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Loading of Ships Resumes at New York

Althooch enir AFL-manned thipt ana fartlcii en tt a n  rflru«d (nra CIO pickct lines thna far. the 
maritime Hlrlke paralytli b  partUHr br«litn t«da7. The picket relrase came TMlerdar on onirr of Joacph 
Curran. CIO ttrlliF leader. Abore. AFL »(eT«<]er«s at work In the hold d( the Sweillth ihip, SS Kanancora. 
at New York. (AP wlrephoU)

>f. If, If,

AFL Ship Release Breaks Tieup 
But Bulk of Vessels Remain Idle

Riglit of Williams to Seek
Election Challenged in Suit

BOISE, Sept. 18 fU.P>-The rleht of Oov. Arnold WllUdma to seek 
•lection cind the rlRht of Slnle Auiliicr tm rst Unnsen lo hold his ponl 
were challcnRMl In a suit tiled today In Ada county dlslrlet court.

The suit WM brouRht by rmnklln Olrard. Jormer stat« fortnlrr tind 
BecrttArj- of «ttc. aRalnat Otto P. Peterson. Ada county auditor. WlUlnms 
and HonBcn. to Icjt vnlldlty ol a IM4 eonatllullonol amendment wlilch 
Increased the term of elective itate official* from two to four year*.

Olrard brouiiht the suit •‘personally and In behaH of others similarly 
. situated"

Girard wm an unsuccessful 
dIdate for lha Democrat nomlnu- 
tlqn for |ov«mor at Uie June 11

............................ 'illanw
mi5-
rajle,

BALT LAKE CITV. Sept, IB <UJ3 
—Doom of hotel «ifc« operated by 
members of tiie nocky MmintAtn 
Hotel association will be locked on 
Bept. 30 unless the CPA rescinds 
a new meal price celllnE order. It 
waa announced todai’.

Members of the asMclatton. In 
convention In Salt Lake City, voted 
for the closlns after revlewlas a 
new O P A order, reinstating the 
June 30 celllnR prices.

The a.vwclftllon, In a resolution. 
charKcd that the OPA order li In 
violation Of the amended ementcn- 
cy price control act because It forc
es public operators lo absorb other 
pricc Increase*.

It alno said that with co. t̂s of 
fowl. Inbor and equipment well over 
the June 30 leveL'v—which arc also 
the same as tho.ie prcvnlllnn three 
years enrller—It would bo Impos
sible to stj\y In bur.lnfss and comply 
with the new ceilings.

The nocky Mountain a.vioclatlon 
will send at least one delegate to 
New York City for an rmerjtency 
mretlnB called by the American Ho
tel assoclaUon fnr Sept. 31 to dis
cuss the situation.

3C.000 SHOPS CLOSE
CHICAOO. Sept. IB </TV^Lack of 

fresh ment_^slncc retail,price con
trols Were'rce.itablished on Sept. 9 
ha.'i “resulted In the closing of at 
least 36.000 of llv!> nation's butcher, 
shops, snys the National Association 
of Retail Meat Dealers.

Ttie sttuatlon. says an association 
ipokMman. will become ••progres
sively worse.”

cmt attorney ceneral nomination.
Olrard said ''there Is nothlns per

sonal In my bringing thU suit,"
He said a ''grave sltua^on exists 

•hether th a  Incumbent gotemor 
an succeed hlmscU and it sbould 

be settled now rather than nftcr 
the election.

Wllllants said he had *'no c 
len f when Informed the suit 

filed.
Aaka Iniunetlen

The action seAs to enjoin Peter
son from placing Williams' name 

the ballot and asks the court for 
declaratory iudgmcnt to deter

mine valldltj- of the amendment 
and the legal status of the ofllco of 
state auditor. The complaint hold.n 
that the amendment ellminntrd the 
stale auditor as a constitutional 
elective official.

The suit quc.ulon.1 the rlRht of 
the lncuml>enl BO\tmor. Wllllom.i, 
to succeed himself In office under 
provisions of the constitutional 
amendment approved by the Idaho 
electorate in the n i«  general elec
tion. The amendment was proposed 
by the 1843 legulaturc.

The amendment has been in effect 
since Its passage and It provides 
that the constitutional elective of- 

IC*ntlai»d M Tm * }. C«la«n 1)

Hotel Bands Get 
Raise; Tieup Ends
NEW YORK, Sept. 18 (UJD—Strik

ing members of the American Fed
eration o f  Musicians u-m return to 
work tonight in 41 New York hot«l» 
with a 30 per cent wage Increase, 
ending a 'walkoul thol started 15 
days ago- 

The strike was settled yesterday, 
grantlng'hotel band.-imen the same 
Increase ns that won by musicians 
tn the city's nightclubs.

Provisions of the settlement pro
vide time and a half for overtime, 
16 minutes Intermission every hour 
or extra pay If no Intermissions 
called, and extra pay for work 
New Year's eve. The raise Is ef
fective when the musicians begin 
work and Is not rctroacUve to the 

■. date the strike began.

Cowboys Sign up 
Star Boy Pitcher

SALT LAKE CITV. Sept. 18 (/IV- 
Manager Enrl Bolyard of the Twin 
Palls Cowtjoys said today that James 
Propit. young righthanded pitcher 
from Kansas City, has been signed 
by tho Cowboj-a and wUl report next 
spring. Propat pitched In the Ei- 
qulrt aJl-al*r boys* game at Chlcaab
l»«t month.

OPA May Give ExtrS 
Meat to Hospitals

WASinNOTON. Sept. 10 nj.pj—An 
OPA spokesman said today the 
agency U considering a plon to aUo- 
cate meat to hospital*, mental 
homos and similar Institutional 
twers during the current shortage.

Be said a number of hospitals had 
peUtloned OPA to make the emer
gency allocations. A final decUlon 
has net yet been made.

Dj The Assoclalrd Pre»*
A  ripplu o f  a c t iv ity  stirred 

llic  lu ilion ’s vu terfron t .s  to- 
tiny becmiMc o f  rcleu.sc o f  A F L - 
m anned .shipH an d  forciK n ve.'<- 
.scl.s from  CIO p ick et linen, but 
the bulk o f  A m e ricn ’s m nri- 
tim o f le e t  s t il l wn.>̂  nnchorcd 
fjiflt b y  the 14-(iny-old sea
m en ’.'? strike.

T h e  sitiin tion  in N ew  Y ork  
— th e  n a tion 's  N o . 1 port— w as 
typ ical.

T h e  U . S. n m ritim e  commi.s- 
s ion  naid 482 Rhip.H \verc in 
p ort . IxjHRBhoremen w ere at 
w ork  nrr 82. O f  the.se, 22 \ 
A m erica n  find the othera o f  
foreijrn rcR i.stry.

Nearly 1,000 P r c n r h  urnmrn, 
caught In the .itrlke they came tc 
the United Stiites to return a num
ber of recently purcha-'-ed Liberty 
slilps to France, aiinounctd today 
they would not ro to work until 
the National Maritime Union (CIO) 
wln.s Its waRr deiniincLi.

They are members o f  Uie World 
Federation ot Tr.iclc Unions which 
numbers the CIO smong Its affili
ates.

Doth union leaders nnd ship 
ers appeared to be flIttliiK tight, 
wnltlng for W.i.\hlnKton to do rome- 
tiling about arbltmllnf: the dispute.

NMU Prexltirni Jaicph Curran 
a.^ked Pre.->ldeni Triimtin for help 
Sunday night. We.it coast leaders 
appealed to the White Hoti.ie for 
relief from tlie stalemate je.Merdny.

Talk.1 were broken off Sunday 
night when the operators demanded

(C.ntlnur  ̂ .n r . i .  >. Cclsnn »

Burley Masonic 
Meet Draws 200

DUnLEY, Sept. 18-Two hundred 
delegates and wives attended Uie 
Both annual communlcntlon of the 
Omnd Order of Idaho Ma.^oIu here 
Tuesday, and were welcomed by 
Charles P. McDonald.
. N ..-K . Jensen. . Rupert, grand 
maater of the Indeptndent Order of 
Odd Fellows in Idaho, a[ldrc.v̂ cd 
the grand todge on behalf of tlie 
lOOF of tl>e elate. A motion plct 
"To Aid and AssL'.t" wa.-j shown.

R. H. Snyder, prc.^ldent of Albion 
State Normal, will be the main 
speaker at the banquet here at 1 p. 
m. Wednesday. Hugh Baker, Rupert, 
wUl be toastmaster.

Closed Masonic meetlnRn also
ere on the schedule Tuesday 

today.

Squatters Start Evacuation of 
Swank London Homes, Hotels

LOhnXDN, SepL 18 OLR—A 
guard ot squatUrs today started 
to evacuate the apartments which 
they seised In swank London neigh
borhoods, forerunners o f  a n 
erneuaUon which will be carried . . .  
Friday with brass bands and cele
brations.

The exodus Is In response to 
formal eviction orders granted by 
the London courts.

Health Minister Aneurln Bev„.. 
and Minuter of Works George Tom- 
llnaon conferred with a depuuuon 
from the London trades union today 
and promised the government would 
not take any punitive acUon against 
the squatters.

The delegation spokesman aald 
the- two offlclab had promise to 
make considerable changes In the 
housing program.

Eleven aquattert left the Ivanhoe 
hotel, fire left Abbey lodge and two 
famlUea tnovtd out of the Duchess 
of Bedford •partment£

A  tlDiU poUetmaa v u  on guud.

at the Ivanhoe where n banner was 
flaunted: "Six hundred rooms 
cant—why be hQmelc.-a?'^

• squatter spokesman .lald efforU 
were being made to find accommo
dations for the squatters at a 
center. The London trades council 
sent a deputation to the government 
today, demaodlnff that quarters be 
found for the homelew.

A sUtement Issued by the "Duch
ess" aquattera said "We march out 
Prldaj-. The court decUlon makes 
it Impossible for our elcctcd leaders 
to stay here."

-W e come In togetlier end have 
decided lo  go out together confident 
that w# have ochleved our purpose. 
Those who. were Ignorant of /)ur 
plight now know . . .  when we march 
out on Friday, wo exiw t public 
thoriUes to show us Uiat' human 
conalderaUon which should be shown 
to all the homeless and Ill-housed. 
We ask that a rest center be put 
at the disposal o f  the great ma
jority who have nowhere to go.'

Fleet and
^ rm y X lu t
For Italy

PAHIS. Sept. 18 (/rv-The peace 
conference mllltiiry commiiulon wt 
Its seal on the mlllUry limitations 
clauses of the Italian treaty to<iay. 
cutting the Italian fleet to 10 major 
ships and limiting the a rm y  to 
250.000 officers and men.

Supplementing a decision yester
day which consigned most surplus 
fleet unlU to the big four for dlvLi- 
lon and requiring Itnly lo destroy 
the rc.1t. today's unanimous action 
lets Italy keep two battle.ihlp.i, four 
c r u i s e r s  and four dr.itrnyers. as 
well a.i minor units such as lo tor
pedo boaUi. 20 corvette.i and aux
iliaries. Tho army's ormamriil is 
restricted lo 200 medium and heavy 
tanks among other Items.

Under the annex adopted, Italy 
may keep the old 1013 balilc&hiiu 
Andrea ^ r la  and Cnlo Dulllo. the 
crullers Lulgl dl Savola. Duca Deull 
Abruzzl. Giuseppe Garibaldi, Rai- 
niondo Moutecuccooll and Lulgl 
Cadoma, and tlie destroyers Cara
biniere. Oranatlcre. Orcoale and 
Nlcolo.io da Recco.

Stirred by the news tliat Secretary 
ot Commerce Henry A. Wallace had 
urged President Truman to seek un 
Anierlcan-Ru.-«inn treoty on atomic 
energy, the peace conference alio 
appeared headed for a showdown 
on a Drltlsh effort to prohibit atom 
bomb manufacture In the beaten 
Balkan nations.

The British amendment—fceeking 
to add atomic fbsion weapons and 
controlled torpedoes to the ILit of 
arms prohibited tn Bulgaria-al
ready has' met with violent Slav 
oppo.iltlon In the military comml.i- 
slon. which had the matter on 
Monday's agenda hut put it off with 
a declclon to complete work on the 
llallnn treaty first. Con.ilderallon 
of the banned weapons clau.se ot the 
Hungarian treaty ol.va was delayed.

Now the commls-ilon was pavied 
provisionally on all o f its llAllan 
trc.ily clause# and has only to 
conmder Italian appeals before 
rctiching the test fight on pro
hibited weapons for Soviet-backed 
Bulgarin.

And tlie explosive Issue It had 
sought to cool off by delay had 
bi-come hotter than ever as a result 
of Uie release yesterday by Wallace 
of his letter on atomic energy to 
Pre !̂dent Truman.

The Brltl.-'h unobtrusively slipped 
the words "atomic bomtw" Into an 
amendment last week which added 
controlled torpedoes to the list of 
possible modem weapons—including 
guided mlMlles—Bulgaria "shall not 
possess, construct or experiment 
with."

Tlie Slav delegatloas spotted the 
word.s at oner. obJecte<l and blocked 
all Immediate conr.lderatlon of the 
propaial. putting it on the military 
commls.ilon's acliedule for later dls- 
cuwlon.

Britain proleMcd that the Slavs 
had suppurtetl i> slnulur proposal 
for the Italian treaty, but tho Slavs 
replied. In effcct: "Democratic Bul
garia cannot be compared to Itoly, 
one of the principal Initiators of 
ImperlalLim nnd totBtltarlanlsm,"

44 Aboard Plane 
Lost in Atlantic

NEW YORK. Sept. IB </P) — A 
tnin.s-AUanllc plane with 44 pertons 
aboard was overdue and unreported 
today and a report to the coast 
guard sold wreckoRe of a plane had 
been sighted northeast of Gander, 
Newfoundland.

The mlsj.lng plane, operated by 
Sabbena. Belgian airline, was en 
route from Brui.veLs to New York. 
In London the British Press a«soci- 
atlon said It carried mostly Amerl- 

and Belgian buslnc.ssmen. There 
j 37 paisengcrs and a crew of 

seven. Including two hostesees.

Today’s Scores
By AjiM>ciatrd Prrta 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R. H .E

Pittsburgh ..... 020 010 000-3 7 1
Brooklyn ..........000 020 000—3 0 1

Ostermueller nnd Siilkeld; Hlgbe. 
Behrman and Edwards,

Second:
Pittsburgh ................................._...00
Brooklyn .

Helntselman and Camelli; Branca 
and Edwards.
Chicago ........._..000 100 030—4 6 -4
New York ........000 001 011—3 8 0

Lade. Prim, Chlpman. Schmlu 
and Grissom, Schumacher and 
Omaso.
Cincinnati ........ 100 000 000—1 Q 0
Philadelphia ... 000 300 OOx—2 S 0 

Blackwell. Heuwer and Mueller; 
Judd and Semlnlck.

Second: r .
C incinnati......................_..002 00—2
Philadelphia ...................... ICO OO-I

Malloy and La Manno; Schanjs 
and Hem-iley.

S t Louls-Boston. night game. 
ARIERICAN LEAGUE 

New York .... 110 OOO 020— 4 12 0
Chicago ......  COO 000 OOO- 0 7 1

Chandler and Robinson; Haynes, 
Maltjberger and Hayes, Tresh. 

Second:
New York .......................... ...............
Chicago ........ ...................... ...............

Benham and Robinson; PapLsli 
and Tresh.
Washington _ 103 120 001— 8 11 1
Cleveland ..... 000 000 010— I 7 1

Haefner and Early: McCabe. 
Krakausk&a. Oansaway and Hegan, 
Weigel.

R

Marchlldon and Rosar; Newhous* 
r and RichanLv 
BoitoQ-St. Louis, Qlebt

Names
PORTLAND, Me., Sept. IB (U-fO 

—Booked on a drunkenness 
■charge-by-pollee hefe-todsy-^^- 
Raymond A. Sober.

CINCINNA'n. 0 „  Sept. IB (U.fO 
—There won't be any more wed
dings for a while In the Wedding 
family.

Ilie last Wedding will be wed 
Saturday.
Lein*)- D. Wedding. 27, the 

youhgest of the Wedding cljll- 
drcn, will marry Miss Mary J. 
Wood. 10. a neighborhood aweet. 
heart.

Porter Asks 
Recontrol of 

Daii-y Goods
WASHINGTON. Sept. 16 l.r) — 

OPA Chief Paul Porter today urged 
the -prtce decontrol board to re
store price ceilings to ail dairy 
products, saying such arilon "Li es
sential to th e  slnbllir-ntlon pro
gram."

Porter sent «  lengthy rejKirt 
retail and whole.inle prices and sup
plies of milk, butler, cheese and 
other dairy products lo the board 
as It met lo decide the futiire of 
dairy products now free from cell
ing.

The figures show. Porter told the 
board, that dalr>- product prices 
are now generally above the level 
of former June 30 ceilings plus 
subsidies.

He odded that tiie prices 
cheese, butter and other manufac
tured products "Indicate a trend 
which If continued, will In a very 
short time lend to n general price 
level BUbjtanllally and dangerously 
abo\T the level of former ceilings 
plus subsidy."

A dteLilon on recontrol of dairy 
products Is not expected today and 
may be delayed severi\l days.

Porter Informed the board tliat 
his s t a f f  Ls coIlcctlng additional 
daUi which would be available with
in the next few days.

Aside from Porter's statement, a 
flood of conflicting recommenda
tions reached Uie three-man panel. 
Varlou.1 segments of the dairy In
dustry appro;-ed decontrol. On the 
opposite side, several consumer and 
organlied liibor groups urged Imme
diate recontrol of milk and nil other 
dairy producLt.

Ai’my to Give 
Final Honors 

To Air Crew
Final orrnngemenlJi w e r e  being 

made Wedne.idny for s e n d in g  
bodies of four U. S. army air force 
fliers, who died in a bomber crash 
here Monday, to their home cities.

Military escort will accompany 
each of the bo<lle.-i to their respec
tive homes in Ohio. New York and 
California. Tlie army b  sUll en
deavoring to determine the home 
address of one of the airmen who.ie 
paratrooper u n it  is stationed In 
North Carolina. All four pcrbhcd 
when t h e i r  A-20 attack bomber 
plummeted to earth southwest of 
tiie airport during Mondoy after
noon's air show.

Ages of two more of the filers 
were disclosed Wednesday by army 
auihorltle* here. Cnpt. J. P. Agnew, 
Middletown. N. Y., was 23; while 
Pfc. Robert V. Hancock. Long 
Bench. Calif. wn« 28. Others who 
died were Capt. Paul J. Kapsar. 38. 
Cleveland. O.. and Pfc. L. E. Ar- 
mlan. stationed nt Ft. Bragg. N. 0. 
Neither Armlan'a nge nor his home 
address has been obtained.

Three officers yesterdoy Investi
gated the accident and returned lA 
HIU field. Ogden. Utah, following 
their initial survey and Investiga
tion.

Agnew sen'ed In (he Mediterran
ean and Italian theaters with the 
12th ,Blr foj5e. .4"Ui-jKimb group, 
Which utillied A-20 bombers.

Kapsar, with tlie 8Ui air force, 
herved In B-17 bombera and parU- 
cipaled In the raids on Germany.

Hancock, a combat veteran, had 
received "numerous awards," taid 
Uie army.

Captains Kopsar and Agnew had 
both won many decorations while 
In action. Including the distinguish
ed flying cross and the nlr medal.

TAX GOLLECTIONB GAIN
BOISE, Sept. 18 WV-State Income 

tax collections In the two years 
ended last June 30 totaled W.O70.. 
847. an Increase of 11,172.187 ovei 
the previous biennium.

“Shut up“Or Quit”
Ultimatum Facing 
Secretary Wallace

They Started “Gold Rush”

strike by Tom Crenln (sealed, right), and his partner. Harry 
Denlck. who had been “ wurklnj" the are* foi- several year*. Alfred 
U lUnsome. snpenrliing engineer ot the U. S. boreaa o( mines In 
San Franriieo, cautioned agalait “over-excltemetit,”  aajlng, •'U may 
be Just a lempest Id a teapot.''

LAKEVIEW. Ore.. Sept. 18 (UB-A gold dLscovcrr assaying »  times 
more vnluiible than Uie reported strike at Cresccnt City, Calif., today 
was reported by a former GI who exhibited on assay report from a 
Denver company to prove It,

FLASHES of 
LIFE

Slaughterer Lashes at 
Meat Price Control

After listeninR to three OPA officials irom  Boise explain 
meat rcKulntions for  two hours, Mel Carter, local slauKhterer, 
nnfjrily Htatcd, “ I defy any buyer to buy under government 
compliance nt the weekly livc.-5tock sales in Twin Fulls and 

’ expect to g e t  any meat."
This occurrcd nt a meeting 

o f 109 m eat dealers, including 
r e t n l l c r s ,  wholesalors and 
slaughterers, in Idaho Power 
auditorium Tuesday night to 
listen to explanations of cur
rent meat price ceilings.

Carter asserted that out-of-state 
buyers were paying the celling 
prices now prevailing on choice 
grade beef for  catUe of lower qual
ity, and thiu shutting out local 
slaughterern and other buyers.

After Carter finished this Im
promptu speech, his audience clap
ped and cheered.

Prank TomeUs. commodity super
visor of tho OPA enforcement dl- 
vLiIon at Boise, said that his Inves- 
tIgaUng staff had Jumped from oni 
to five men with Uie resumption of 
price control In September, stressed 
that buyers from whole.-sslers and 
rctallera nhould carefully check 
meat to make sure that It Is proper
ly labelled fto to grade and price, 
and promised Carter to InvesUgate 
Twin FalLi. • ' ^

Me ex^ilalned that, sine? meat Is 
gelling more scarce. 'Only rigid 
compliance with OPA rulings,will 
Insure on equitable dlstrlbuUon of 
meat.

Although meat on the hoof is 
abundant In Idaho, there are fewer 
beeves and hogs being marketed 
throughout the United States than 
there were last year, which explains 
the overaU cut In quotas of 00 per 
cenC of former beef allotments and 
70 per cent of original pork quotas 
for slaughterers. John Orbea, dis
trict OPA nlaughter control officer, 
Boise, said.

en Puf* >. CaUaa

SHIRT
NASHVILLE. Tenn., Sept. IB — 

K. C. Clemons l « t  the fthlrt off his 
back-and 9I.0S9 beslde.n.

Clemons, a produce merchant, 
tld shirt and money went up In 

flames 0.-1 he struck a match to light 
cigarette while talking to a cus

tomer. The money was In a pocket 
of the wool ahlrt.

GOAT
SALEM, in.. Sept. 18 — Rotarlan 

George Lytio got the Salem Lions 
club goat but the Lions got the 

4nil laugh.
'A s a prunk. Lytle kidnaped the 

Lions' mascot, a pet goat, and took 
it up for n ride In his olrplane.

He didn't stay up long. The goat 
Bt.->rted chewing on the plone's fab
ric. ond LyUe lajided, but qulOL *

DEVOTION 
SPRINGFIELD. III.. Sept. 18 -  

City CommLviloner Harry Elelson 
borrowed a ladder from the fire de
partment next door when he could
n't get Into his city hall office be
cause he had left the key at home.

Firemen helped their bo.>i8 climb 
through a third flor window, but 
EleLion tore n big hole tn the seat 
of hLi panta whllo pulling lilmielf 
acro.u a nail on Uie window sill.

Manufacturer John W. Hobbs, ad
miring ElcUon's devotion to duty. 
r«nt him three completo suits of 
clothes.

Air Force “Souping up”  Thunder jet for 
October Effort to Smash Speed Record

WASHINGTON. Sept. IB (UJJ- 
The army air forces Is "souping 
up" the engine and cutting the 
welghl of a P-84 Thunderjet fighter 
and has set early October for Its 
attempt lo smash the world speed 
record.

The AAF this year has copped 
practically all the other air records 
'.here are. and now It Is out to shat
ter the 818 'miles per hour done by 
a British Oloster Meteor over a 
straightaway course,

A stock model P-84 did an un
official eiB MPH at Muroc army 
alrbase. Calif., last week. But to be 
considered by tho NaUonal Aero
nautic association, a speed haa to 
exceed the existing record by at least 
five miles an hoiu'. A P-S4 U being 
itrlpped down In an effort to In- 
lure 621 MPH or better.

Made by Republic AvlaUon coip>

oration. Farmlngdalc, L. I., the P-B4 
Thunderjet la one of Uie three new 
Jet fighter planes to be conceived 
afler the Bell P-SO and the Lock
heed P-80 Shooting Star.

Still In the works and relatively 
unknown are the North American 
XP-88 and the Curtlss-Wrlght XP- 
87. The AAP hoA not annormced 
when Uiey will fly or what speeds 
they may achieve.

The air forces hopes to receive 
..lore than 100 Thunderjets within 
a year to bolster Ita fast' growing 
fleet. The plniie has an operating 
celling of 40.000 feet >nd an ef
fective range of 1.000 miles.

II has n specially constructed 
pilot eJecUon scat ptovldln#. for 
safe exit In emergencies. By push
ing a button, the pilot Is trown 
clear of the plone and lowered 
safely by a special poracbulo.

By JOIIN M. niOUTOWEB
W ASHINGTON. Sept. 18 

(IP)— Top adminiatration o ffi
cials Raid today President Tru
man has decided to tel! Secrc- 
tary of Commerce Henry A« 
Wallace he must quit talking 
flbout American foreign policy 
or gel out o f  the cabinet.

Wallace was dye at the 
White House this afternoon.

Lc.ss than 2-1 hours earlier 
he made public—-without Mr. 
Truman’s approval— a letter 
be wrote the chief executivo 
last July Urging that this 
country agree to "reasonablo 
Russian guarantcc-i o f  eecur- 
ity”  even « t  the risk o f *'ap- 
penflcment”  cries.

"W e have little time to 
lose," Wallace said in calling 
for a "sh ift  in some of our 
thinking about international 
matters.”

The letter which Mr. -Ttumaa 
simply acknowledged and passed on 
to Secretary of State Dymts. pro
posed a long list of moves Wallace 
said should improve Amerlcan-Rus- 
ilan relatlomi.

Among them wa* a definite treaty 
pledge for the eventual dealnicUon 
of America's store of atomic bombs 
and a reassessment of this country’s 
mllltaty os well as foreign policies' 
to avert what Wiillace described u  
Uie danger o f a third World war.

Disapproved 
The President specifically "dis

approved'' release of the letter for 
general publlcaUon on the grouada 
that hb approval mlgbt be oilscon- 
itrued abroad as applying to Its 
contents as welL 

But his decision—reversing an 
earUer one by White House Press 
Secretary Charles O. Rcos—came too

Copies had been distributed 
among reporters t t  the commerc® 
deparusent aiter It had been iesTa-> 
ed. thfil a columnist was about to 
m ice Uie document publle. It was 
thlA'foet that had led Roes to slrt 
Wallaee a tentative c^ahead lo re
lease Uie letter.

Thus It broke into print as tho 
weck-oia cabinet drama moved to
ward Uila afternoon's climax act la 
Mr. Truman's office.

The Qantlon 
Whether Wallace would chooaa lo 

keep his position In alienee or get 
out and fight for the foreign policy 

(Cmllasd M rss* I. C «l«« 1>

In Ita Muroc tuts. Ihe P-84 
knocked oi-er an unofficial Ameri
can record set only about 10 da>'s 
before at the Cleveland air races. 
There Lieut William J. Reilly of 
San Pranclsco, March field. CaUf, 
pilot, whlHed a P-80 over'a one- 
mlle course at fi78JS MPH. 'The P-84 
tests were noade over a three kilo
meter (1.48 mllos) course.

*rhe official American speed rec
ord #UU U held by Howard Hughes, 
mUllonalre aviator, who flew 3S3 
MPH at) Santa Ana, Calif, In Sept
ember. 1038.

The AAP this year has set long< 
distance speed, endurance and al- 
Uiude records, using B-30's, p-80's. 
Douglas A-3S Invaders and 6Ucor- 
sky R-8A helicopters.

AAF officials announced this 
week they mean to capture "every 

, Ifflportaat avlatlOQ record poMtble."

Fii-e Wallace, 
Truman Told 
By Dworshak

BORLEV. Sept IB (UB — Rep. 
Henry Dworshak, Republican can
didate for U. S. senator, said today 
that President Truman shoiUd de
mand “Immediate realgnaUon fronx 
his cabinet of Henry A. Wallace, 
who.ie recent speech on foreign 
policy has dangerously reduced our 
national prestige at the Paris peaco 
conference.”

Owonhak said "Republicans havt 
rcallMd that unified foreign policy 
u essenUal and are backing Byrnes. 
Other naUons must realise that the 
entire eoimtry Is solidly behind 
£ y m a  If .our delegaUon at Parli la .. 
to play an effecUve part In framlns’ 
peace treaUes.

"ThU Inter-party accord to asauro 
poslllro foreign policy,’* said Dwor
shak, "must not be nullified by dis
tension within the admlnlstraUon. 
President ‘Tnunan mtist decide 
whether to support his secretary 
of stale or pro-Soviet policies of 
Secretary Wallace.

"We cannot have two dIsUnct for
eign policies. If the Republicans 
are willing to  submerge parly con
siderations our red sympatiiUen 
should do likewise." ,

Tlie congressman said Wallace 
was "Uie spearhead of those In sew 
deal official circles who are more 
concerned about promoUng commu
nist Ideology than In safeguardlag 
American Interests and Insurl^ 
collabcraUon at the peace confer^

"I f  Secretary Wallace, Senator 
Pepper and their wilful grotip of ■ 
red apologists persist In their ef
forts to undermine Ametlcan soll« 
darlty, It U obvious that our na* 
Uonal prestige will be tdreruly 
affected.-

War Crimes Trial 
Verdict Guarded

NTIQUTBERa. Sept. 11 - UR) — 
Armed guards no^ stand witcb at 
Uie living quarten of traulaton 
and IntcTpreters at tbe m r etlme* 
trial to. prevent any prematut* dlt* 
closurs of the 'verdict achedutod lo 
be announced SepL M.

“Infonnal oseor^" tl*o have bem' • 
asslsned to sccoraptoy oonfldeotlal ’

'unautbo'rised ptnaU'',^SS.\ 
mUht Tlout*
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“ Shut up-or 
Quit”  Order 

For Wallace
irnm Pm< On*> 

ke belleres America should hftvo w u 
hU own Mcret for the moment. But 
•t leut somB of those c)o<e to him 
exprea8C<l belle; he would elect to 
*et out rather than be sacged.

Bwlfiy. these other detail* were 
learned from t o p  odmlnlntratlon
oftlclAla:

1. Wsllmre, slrrtidy at work on 
hl» Khediilcd Hcpl. 24 speech at 
provldcncf, n. I., hoped U*t night 
to have le rcn<1y to take to the 
conference wlih lhe President. Hla 
pliin W' leelc jiresldenUa'I iipprovnT 
o f  hU sddres.1 eWdently made 
without knowledRC of Mr. Tniman'a 
decision for a *howdou-n on hla cab- 
Inet (latus.

Truman Worried
3. The President la deeply fon- 

eemed about the effect abroad of 
Wallace's foreign policy declara-

. tlonn, fearful U » t  other govem- 
menti mlsht begin to act on the m - 
•umptloii Uiot thin Kovernment Is 
split over its rrlallonn with Iluaaln.

2. Thrnujsh Undrraecretary of 
BUt« Will Clayton, who conferred 
With him late ye.iterday. Mr. Tru. 
man has sent a metinge to Byrnes 
•t Paris thanklna him for hl» fore- 
bearance and u n d e r s t a n d in g  
throughout the Wallace contro\'er- 
*y. Byrnes h u  maintained strict 
•Uence.

4. Mr 
— later withdra 
New York apeech l a s t  Thursday 
which louched off ths uproar Is be
ing expUlnnd by some of hla aides 
u  having been given after hearing 
only a disjointed reading of the 
text. Because of frequent InUrrup' 
tlon* to handle other bualnesa. the 
aidas say, he did not discover the 
explosive nature o f  the artdrcas.

•Babotage”  Claimed
WalUee-i New ycrk  s p e e c h  

prompted Adm. WilUam H. Stand- 
iey. this countiT'a wartime ambas- 
•ador to Moscow, to deelart that the 
commerce secretary 'has sabotaged 
our ship of sute."

“H» U not only guilty of dUloy- 
»lty to his Prealdenti and nation." 
th« reUred naval officer and diplo
mat Mid In a spcech at Los An* 
n l u  Ust night, “but h » haa jlven 
«ld  and comfort to a virtual enemy, 
an offsnso for which. In time of 
war. he cotild b« ahot.**

Zb  hU July 33 letter to  Ur. Tru- 
n a o . Wallace set fortii hla oonvlc- 
t i n  that the United States should 
adopt at ones a policy “ to allay any 
rtajonable Buaalan BTOunds for 
fear, susptcion and dlstnist" as the 

'  only basis on which to build a work- 
*b]« peace.

rZASSOS WO}TT BUB 
WASHmoTON. eopt. la mi — 

Becretaiy o f Commerce Wallace said 
today he 1* happy to take Columnist 
Dr«w Pearson's word that the latter 
obtained a copy of Wallaee’s foreign

WEATHER
Mostly clear tool<ht and Thurs

day; frost toAlxht. nigb yestsr- 
' day n i low 39; low thia momlflg 41. 
PrMtplUtlon J4.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
STAGE OF SN A K E  RIVER

The levtl of Snake river waa law 
.Wedneeday a* shown by the flow 
«Tcr Sboshene falls <800 s«c«nd feet 
of water going over the falls).

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Temperatures
Dr AMKUtnJ Pr>«

BuUen M4X. Min. PrKlr.All>uqo<n)«« « : Ift ,as

TWIN FALLS______ ^

K tep  tne W/iUe flasr 
0/  S a tt ty  F lying

r^oio f o u r  days w ithou t a 
tra/Hc d ea th  in our M agic 
Valley.- -----------------------------

depsrimcni.
"I will bo lnlcrc.M<-d In knowing 

where he did aecure the lel«r," 
Wallace said In a brief slsUment. 

To that. Pearson commented: 
".\Jr. Wallace must know that 

nfw.ipaper men's sources are confl- 
d«ntial.”

Tlie columnist added, deipiw 
earlier denial by presidential secre* 
tar}- rharles O. B «.v  that when the 
letter reached (he WhIU lloiise "six 
carbon coplaa were made for the 
perusal of various advlsert.”

"After all." Pearson remarked to 
a reporter, "«U  copies of any 
portant lstt«r are too many In the 
city of Washington."

Pearson announcid that "In view 
of Mr. Wallace's statement 1 do not 
propose to Uke any legal proceed
ings against him."

Reporter* learned that Columnist 
Drew Pearson had obtained a copy 
and would use It for h b  column in 
morning newspapers today.

They aajced Wallace and Charles 
O. Ross, presidential press secre
tary. for copies.

While waiting for a chanw to take 
the mattw up with Mr. Trumsn. 
Rosi told WalUce to go ahead, ex
pecting to see the President before 
it could be mimeographed and ac
tual distribution begun.

By the time R ou  talked to Mr. 
Truman, however, the commerce de- 
partmant had paased out aom '

**'Mr. TViinan told Rosa ha would 
not appniTe releaae of the lett«r lest 
thl* be conatrued abroad as endon- 
Ing lU cont«nt«. Boss told Wallsce. 
but It wM too lat«. The lettar wr- 
alrcady out.

The commere* departraant copies 
bore the not«:

Tn  view of the fact that a copy 
of Secretary Wallace's letter of July 
33.1948. to the President was filched 
from the filea and la In the hands 
of a newspaper columnist, tSa secre
tary of commerce Is today releasing 
this copy of the lettar."

Pearson then Issued this itata- 
ment:

~Unlou Secretary Walloce 
tracu the eUtement Indicating that 
I 'filched' from the oorrunerce de
partment files his Russian lettw 
President Truman I shall bo coi 
pelted to bring suit against him for 
libel.-

Last Rites Held 
ForMrs.Minnich

TMneral aervlcas for M n. Dva 
Steele Mlnnlch. Kanfcn. were con
ducted at 3 pjn. Tuesday at the 
Twin ralb mortuary chapel with 
the Bflv. J. B. Sims, minister of 
Hansen Community church, offici
ating.

Mrs. H. Sanderson presented vocal 
numbem. accompanied by M n. M. 
A. Robison.

Pallbearera were Charles WUe-
lan. h. J. Prior, Charles Prior. 

Clint B. Dean. A. M. Robison and 
William McCarty.

Interment waa in the Twin Palls 
cexnetû '*

Used full strength, good quality 
witch hazel la excellent as a mouth 
wash and gargle.

Suit Contests 
Gov. Williams 
Election Race

crrM* rm«« o».)
flclals shall serve four years 'com -, 
menclng with those alected tn the 
year 1046." The amendment fur-, 
iher provide.*! that "the govemorl 
shall not succeed himself In office.' 
but shall be eligible to hold such; 
office after a lapso of i 
term."

Point of DUpttta
The question at hand Is whether 

the amendment applies to tho In
cumbent governor or to Uie gnvcniw 
elected at tho upcoming Nov. 5 elec
tion. J 

Olrard holds that under the 
amendment, the incumbent gover
nor cannot succeed himself, because 
the amendment became effective 
Nov. 7, 1044.

Atty. Oen. Prank Langley held 
sometime ago tn an opinion to WU- 
Uanu that he could aeek reelection 
and had the right to succeed him
self.

Williams succetded to the gov
ernorship In November. 1M5. follow* 
Ing the resignation of Charles c . 
Oossett to accept appointment to 
the U. 5. senate.

Words Omitted 
The right of the state auditor 

to hold hU post revolves around 
the omission of the words "sUtc 
auditor" in the amendmanv itself. 
Howevtr. tho question submitted to 
the people In 1»44 did contain the 
words "sUt« auditor."

Otherwise, th* four-year term 
amendment applies to the governor, 
lieutenant Boremor. attorney gen
era], secretary of state, state treas
urer and superintendent of public 
Instruction. Tha t«rm of the mine* 
Inspector, not a constltuUonal office, 
was extended to four years. effecUve 
thU elecUon. by ths 1045 legislature.

Olrard held In his complaint that 
the difference in the amendment

Twin Falls News-in Brief-

tutlonaL He said that If the court 
shoOld adjudge the amendment to 
be constitutional, then "the state 
of Idaho does not now have and. 
since Nov. 7. 1M4, haa not had 
auditor of the sUte."

M a g ic  V a lle y  
F u n e ra ls

BURIXr — Funeral aarvlcas for 
Oeorge H. Smith will be hald at 
a p. m. Prlday In tho Rupert Sev- 
enth Day Adventist church. Elder 
Arnold Kruu will officiate. Inter- 
ment will be In the Rupert c«me« 
t«ry. The body will lie in state at 
the Burley funeral borne untU I 
p. m. Prlday.

KIMBERLY — Puneral sirvlcea 
for Jess Riley Erickson will be con
ducted at 3:30 p. m. Thursday at the 
Reynolds funeral home chapel. 
The Rev. Stanley Andrew*. Kim
berly Methodist minister, will offi
ciate. Interment will be In tlie Sun
set memorial park.

BtTHL—Puneral serrloee forCloyd 
W. noublnek will be conducted at 
3 p. m. Friday at the Buhl Presby
terian church «-llh the Rev. Max 
E. Oreenlee officiating. Iniermcnl 
will be In Buhl cemeter>%

TWIN PAU.S—Graveside UXVXzti 
for Phillip Wayne Peterson will be 
held at Jl a. m. Prldey at Sunset 
memorial pork with the Rev. Bert 
Daniels. Twin Falla Nazarene 
church, officiating.

TWIN FALLS — Funeral services 
for E. J. Ostrander have been tenta
tively set at the graveside In the 
Twin Falls cemetery at 4 p, m. 
Thursday with tho R«v. E, Leslie 
Rolls, rector of tha Ascerulon Epis
copal church. offlclatlnR. The fam
ily I'equest.i that flowers be omitted 
and thst frtenda send contributions 
to the 8L Luke's hosplul memorial 
fund In Boise.

Enter AIMea 
Twin Falla veteruts cntexSng A)> 

blon State Normal this n e k  tnduda 
Dick Commons. BUI Lake. Leonard 
and Stanley Miracle u id  C «n e  KuU.

EallsU
Gordon R. Smlih. son o f  Mr. and 

Mrs. Lee Smith, haa gone to Salt 
Lake City tor asitgim m t in the 
army air co.-p* In which h® hss en
listed.

Oaogbter YlUtl
Mr. and Mra. R. O. O'Donnell, 

Long Beach, aro visiting her mother, 
Mr*. Georgia S. Kinney. Mrp. 
OUoiinell b  the former Faith Kin
ney. Her husband U a student at 
the Long Beach city coUestu

To Present Ptay

class wtil present a play. “O s t  Hun
dred Thousand Dollars for a Wife," 
over KVMV at 3:J0 pjn. Ttounday. 
Barbara Younc and John ICxaft wUl 
portny the leading cturacten.

YblUnr Minister Speaks 
The Rer. William T .  Turner, pas

tor of Suth avenue Bepilst c.^u^eh 
at Tacoma. Is vUltlnc hla dsugh- 
ter, Mr*. Bernard Manyn. a » d  fam
ily. He wUl ^peak brleny at the mid
week meeUng of the Bsptl&t church 
tonight.

Two Cars Collide
Minor damase occurred at 6:43 

p. m. Tuesday In a coUlilon between 
cars driven by Mrs. R . H. MtNelly. 
route 3. Twin P alb . snd H. w . 
Hayes. Curry. In the ICiO block of 
Shoshone street north, srcordlng to 
city police records.

To Addresi DoeUra
Dr. Jerome K. Durtoit. Boise, will 

.addreu the South Side Medical 
society on the use o r  the Drinker 
respirator, or “Iron lunj.* *t 7:05 
pjn. Thursday at the Park hotel. 
Physlclarxs and aurseonj from  eight 
Magic Valley counties sntJ p»rt of 
Elmore county will attrnd.

To College 
Marilj-n Heinrich hu left for 

Berkeley. CslU- where s.';e wlU enter 
her Junior year at the Cnlv-erslty of 
California. Her brother. AUm  Hein
rich. ha* entered the tJnlverslty of 
Idaho loulhem branch. Pocatello, 
a* a freshman. They tr« children 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Heinrich.

Dog Bite* Boy 
Twin FaU* city po lI» received 

a report Tuesday from Mr*. Fred 
Ea*terbrook. 315 Sevenih avenue 
east, that her ll-year-«:d aon. Fred, 
had been bitten by a larce black 
dog. The animal, ahe reported, had 
also been chasing car* in thst vt- 
clnlty.

Widow Gets EsUta •
Verna O. Bcolield. wldcrw of E. 

R. Soofield who died Jsn. IS. 1»45. 
received the balanca of tha esute. 
according to a decree of nnal d b - 
tributlon recorded here Tuesday. 
The estate Includes a  lot at Pinh 
a%-enue west and Fifth strrrt, and 
a lot; CO Waahlngtun m eet north.

Births
A daughter was bora t4 Mr. and 

Mrs. Andrew ChristenMn. & diugh- 
ler to Mr. and Mr*. Fred E . John
son. all of Twin Falla, all o n  Tues
day: a dsushter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Kenyon. Hansea: a a ca  to Mr. 
and Mr*. George Baxter, Munaugh. 
and twin sons to Mr. and Mrs. Eni- 
est Roland. BuhL aU on Wednesday 
and all at the Twin Falla county 
general hospital matemtty hoae.

BaekFreaMeei
Mra. s . B. Smith and Mrs. Lee 

Smith, members of the OoodwiU 
d o b  her*, have rettuned from Nam
pa where they attended the state 
federated women’s club convention.

Name RMorded 
A certificate of ssi<umed bu.4ne-'<s 

r»ame for the “Music Center." 104 
Main avenue north, was recorded 
here Tuesday by Harold O. Aggeler 
and Keith V. GUlette. Bobe.

Gaesta Here
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Phipps. Jr.. 5JJ 

Second avenue easu have had a* 
their cuests Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mc
Kee, who are en route to Portland. 
O re, from their former home In 
Sugar City.

Lcaree (or Rigby 
W. U  Whitaker, father of OM 1/c 

O. W . Whitaker. Twin Fulb navy 
recruiter, left Wednesday for Rigby. 
He hat been vbltlng the Whitakers 
here.

To Midwest University 
Betty AUuMt. daughter of Mrs. 

Ruby Alautet. has left for Cham
paign-Urbane. 111., where she will 
enter the University of Hllnob «s  
a freshman. She will major In 
Journalism.

Laaves for SehocI 
Setty Rhea Stewart left Sunday 

for Ajgens, Ore., where ahe b  at
tending University of Oregon as 
a Junior. She b  the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. O. W. Stewart, route 
3. and granddaughter of M n. H. L. 
SWwart. Twin Falb.

Fr«m Callfomla
Mr. and M n. Walter C. Musgrave 

arc vblUng at Filer and Twin Falb 
from Ontario, Calif., where Mus- 
grave b  a parts dbpatcher with 
Pacific Overseas Alrllne.v Formerly 
Twin Falb county auditor, he plan* 
to return to thb area.

Electrb Motor 
R E P A IR  

taad
K ea Oodder 
CUfT Qoalb 

Twin Fans Electrle-
»  Tcm AddJwoj

•OTTIIP OKPrt AtlTHOIITT OP TMI COCA.eoiA COArAKT tT
T W I N  F A L L S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y  

★ Hear T h« Cok« Club with Morton Downey KTFI 10:30 A- M. *

The Hospital
Bnergency bed# only were avail

able at the Twin FaUs county gen
eral hosplUl on Wednesday.

AD.tnTTED 
J. H. Johnson. Eari Orlmm. Mrs. 

Fred e . Johnson. Twin Falb; Han-ey 
Carter. Flier: Mrs. Percy Nleiert. 
Shoshone: Marvin Short end Mrs. 
Emeat Roland. Buhl: Mrs. Fred 
Kenyon. Hansen: Dean Hayhurst, 
Jerome; Mrs. George Baxter, Mur- 
Uugh.

DISMISSED 
LeRoy Riddle. Jerome: Mrs. Virgil 

Lang and daughter. Twin Falb, 
and Mrs. Elbert Allred and son, 
Castleford.

Missouri Man Dies
JEROME. Sept. 18 — William 

Woodroff. about W. died early to
day at the home of h b  step-son, R. 
W. Brown, tsw miles south of Je
rome. Mr. Woodroff had come to 
Jerome only a week ago from Gold
en a i j- , Mo.

The body rests at the Frailer 
mortuary pending services.

"C L O S IN G  OUT S A L E " -]  
M ens RAINCOATS

W ort .Style—Short or lUguUr 
L«ng1h->»3 and »

DENVER
TRADING POST

Over Roxy Theater

Meat Prices
Draw Attack 
At Meet Here

<Pn«* Om )
Because “club" cattle (livestock 

reared by 4-H club member*. fe» 
example) are often exempt from 
buying ceilings by special permlU 
Lviifd out of.O PA  oIllces.-the men 
and women present at the concbve 
wanted a clarification of sale price 
of such meat.

Direct BuylBC 
Orbea said thae beef cattle 

hoss acquired at such auction* are 
still subject t«  retail prlca o»iiinp 
and may not be excluded from the 
buyer’s monthly qu ou  ot meat.

At present, there b  only ona way 
for cafe proprietor* and other re- 
Ullen to purchase more than their 
assigned amount o f  beef or port—by 
buying dlreot from the fanner.

Any stockbreeder may *«U three 
tons of dressed meat .per year

^ c e s  or below. Ort>ea declared.
Orbea cautioned local alaughUr 

house managen to  submit cveful 
reporU to tho B ob* office, some
thing thst he claimed they have 
not all been dolnff.

May Leaa Sntaldy

month In which to make up thi 
difference. Orbea Indicated. If In 
that interval, he has not balanced 
hb books on cattle dressed, h b 
government subsidy will be with
held. Orbea auted.

Third speaker o f  the evening was 
Fred Lowery. OPA price speelalbt. 
Bobe. who s u u d  that reported new 
regulations to apply to mtaU In 
restaurants had not yet been re
ceived by the dbtrict office.

■•When they are." ho said, 
expect them to deal with a down
ward adjustment of meal prices, 
although we think they will allow 
a certain percent of Increaae over 
eilllngg set April 10. 1943."

Service Set for 
Richard D.Hunt

Orave.tid# services for Richard 
Dean Hunt. Infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Meri# Hunt. Twin Falb. were 
conducted at 2 p.m. Wednesday 
by LDS Elder Claude Brown, Jr, at 
Sunset memorbl park.

The Infant was bom Sept. 16 and 
died Tuesday at the Twin FalU 
county general honpltal maternity 
home. Survivors are the parents, 
two sisters, Sharon and Shirley 
Hunt, and one brother. Allen- Ray 
Hunt.

Burial was In charge of the White

Hear. . .
PETE

Leguineche
Candidate for U. S. Congress

and GOVERNOR

Williams
speak on benefits of a Demoerstle 

vlrlory In Noremberl 
Other candidates will appear, too!

At Buhl, Sept 20
■ S p. M , Legion nan 

Idaho Democratic Centnl 
Committee

riM roiiikti Aj.

STARTS TOMORROW

Seen-Today
Pointer doc and h b  owner both 

peering thnmgh window o f  sport- 
ins goods store at <UspUy of hunt* 
lag equipment... . Vurra courteous 
or absent*mlnded fellow 
other man by Upplnc hat when they 
meet on street. . . Small boy with 
flute case under h b  arm looUng 
longingly at saxophone In muslo 
itare wnidew. . -. Rad Irish k Uct 
sitting patiently o o  sidewalk tn 
front of T-N  offica whUa 
Joins crosrd penalnt Mlnldolta deer 
hunt IbL . . Woman la black diws 
starting to Jaywalk on Secood street 
north. Qiiad cotas

to comer. . .  luntnx bi
cycle wheel Into poatofOca. .  . Sal* 
'vaUoQ Army display at Idaho Power 
drawing plenty ot spectators. . .  
Connecticut license plate 4S3 and 
Colorado 149.S1S. . . Cowboya stUl 
trooping Into T>N office looking for 
plcturu of themselres rldlns broncs 
and bulls at Filer rodeo. . .  Ruby 
Weinberger blushing when she's 
called "Deerslay«r“  (she got a per- 
mlU. . .  John FlaU loaded with 
bundles. .  .  Christmas tree d eem - 
tlons <jo sale tn aareral storta. . . 
PoUtoes In vartoos shapes resambl- 
Ing animals, grown b y oeort* Parks 
. . .  Just seen; Mr*. Paul PouUgnot, 
Pat Dsly, Paul Thoman, Anne Stiel- 
fus, Mrs. D. a  Parrott. Art Peterv 
Curtb Turner. Ted Batrlck. Mrs. 
Charlfts Sleber. Jerome license 3J- 
2101. Sherrttt Reed. Lem Chapin. 
Dr. Harwood I*. Stowa. Jim Sinclair. 
Jim Sprlgn at work on sew map 
of city for c  o f c  purpoees.. .  And 
overheard: Father comforting small 
boy who's tn throes o f  getting h b 
second haircut.

Too Much
It seems that a certain farmer 

southwest o f  Hansen d ldnl mind 
U (00 much when the neighbor's 
bull kept bresklng out and 
with h b stock.

B u t . . .
When the bull got In the habit of 

chasing him. thst was too much.

Break Allows 
Start o f Ship 
Service Again

crm  P»e* ok.»
thst security watchca be returned 
to stmck waseli. TtJe NMU had 
withdravn the wâ irhcs earlier ta
the day.__________ ___________ ______

On . the west coast, then also 
were no signs of cooferexKes be
tween the operaton and the strlk> 
lag CIO aartne cooks and stewards 
union, and the Independent marine 
ftrtxnen, oilers, wipen and water- 
tandcTs, which itnxk with the NMU 
PWday at tha end of tha AFL 
stoppaga to enfotca deaaods for 
« * •  parity with AFL seamen. ^  

Tha operatcn have InsUted thaM 
men return to work befor* rtsum- v 
Ing aecotlaUoos.

m .M «B  Betara 
Sat AFL aarlUae workers 

trudged back to work on ahlps in 
New 'ywk aad other AtJaaUc and 
gulf portt yastarday after Cuiran 
ordered that plekalln* be restrlclod 
to CZO-contracted vessels.

Be said In a statement tn New 
York today, howavar. that the CIO 
saamen  ̂ strike was **100 per cent 
effective- with •^pprosdmately W  
vessels denobUlted In various ports 
thnughout the natloo."

Withdrawal of picketing from 
ships manned by the AFL Seafaren 
IntsmaUoatl tTnloo. ha added, “af. 
fecU lea than IQO ships' In the 
country.

WELDING
aaA Ce^ral OTSUAULCtO  

c u r r ^  w sL om o
AXD UPAIK SBOr 
Oa vww
becM MM aM attalb mSli

—  ENDS —
TONIGHT

ItiDi Aliuttftr Ckailit 
DUNNE .  KNOX • COBURN

OVER 21

4BM rica'*No.ttrowhard

The Great 
Gildersleevej

T O N i b H T a V i i t s o p . M

KTF I
Disl 1 2 7 0  

t  »  - ------

t a n s
NOW! ENDS TOMORROW
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iReds Plan to 
Kill Rationing 
In Next Year

Bgr JAMES D, WUZTS 
SAN FRANCtaCO. S«pt. I*

*nie SoTlet BOTtmmenl conUniMS to 
taBc or »boU»hln< rmUontoe n « «  

—ye*ra*ut h»s « * d e  «aoU»er B»Ot« to 
PTrp«nUon for this dmUe step.

move coQibU o f  pHe« adjust- 
mmta In the tiro clttsses of rrtaU 
goods vhleh SorUt dUaens c u  bur. 
It it designed to brtns tvo vidctj- 
*«{>4rmt«d price Ujrtls oear«r toctth- 
cr ■^tl) »  Tl«w to subsUtutlns iizx- 
BU prie«s shen nUoRinc Is 4boI» 
ished next year-  

Oettlne consumer bujrlns on 
r a slnsl»-pnc« boMs is necesstLry U 

one phase of consumer buyine p ov - 
cr—ration polnLs—Is to be eUmlnat- 
ed.

Waxes. Ration Falitta 
Buying po»cr fw  the tadlTUliial 

In Hu;ala ha.% mewt two thint^—  
vises  (uid ration points.

Oenemlly speaklns. ration polnt» 
Uate been znore Important 
rationed Roodi. »hlte olten scarce, 
are sold at low prices In suwes dos* 
Isnated for that purpose.

Non-raiio:iPd joocls alvj hat« 
been available, but In other oXflcUl 
“ commerclar stores, at veo' Wsli 
prices.

This practice, like black niarbets 
In other countriei. drained off aur> 
plus ."ir>cnaijic power in the form o f  
accumulnied »-ases which were not 
spendable on raUoned goods or 
•tv-hlch were not absorbed by pur- 
chace of covcmmenl bonds.

Col Price*
III July tlie Soviet Koveoiment cut 

prlcci on the.'« cxpen.\lve unratlon- 
«>d Roods nn averase of «0 per cent. 
Mor* people could buy them.

Now the jovenunent says U will 
funhcr reduce prices on unralloned 
Eoods. and at the aame time vUl 
ral-.e prices on the cheap rationed 
coods. To co.Tipen.'ale for the prtsr- 
hlie In the low-priced rationed 
Kood*. wages In the lower brackets 
are to be raised—as ntueh as «  per 
em i for the lowest catesory.

Whether this wiU benefit both 
low and hUh-lneome croup« eQxuilly 
depend* on such ihlnjs* the sup- 

' ply of cotuumer goods and 114 reU- 
tion to oonnuBer demand. AU Indi
cations are that demand wlU exceed 
supply on most items for a long ttaJc

Magic Valley Oddities

The tusk.1 on an •leplxaat are 
really elonsoted Irc!mt leeth tat th« 
upper }aw.

rSGAL ADVERnatMENTC
50n«ONR 

THE DISTRICT OOUItT OP 
TM E  ElEVE?rrH JnjICTAX. 
DISTRXTT OP THE STATX O f  
IDAWO. IK AHD fO R  TWIN 
PALLS COUMTT 

Beulah Harden. Plaintiff

D ^ ld  Harden. Dcf«t»dant
T»IK »T A T r OP IDAHO *ends 

crrettafl* to David Harden the 
■ivir. nsmed defendant.

You are her«by notified that m 
mmplatnt has b*«B ftled agahut 
jxiu In the Di*Ulet Court of the 
Hevmth Judicial District o f the 

of Idaho. In and for Twta 
PalU Comity by the above named 
plakntif- and you ■ are' hereby d i- 
rrcted to appear and plead to the 
aald coen^aunt within twenty daj^ 
o f  tho aprrice of this summons; 
and you are further nolUled that 
unless you 10 appear and plead to 
aald «OMp).ln» Wthln the time hetr- 
!n apectfied. the plaintiff «U1 t a ^  
Judrmatt aaaatat you as pcaytd. in 
aaid ecMplaint. ThU action U for 
a <aroroa tr ta  you on the grtnmd 
o f  —wiiai CYvHty.

WltMM Bv h » d  and the x a l o f  
the said Dtairtc Court. Itita 4th day 
o f  Septrmbfir. 1M«.

C. A. BullM 
^  Clerk
w . L. Dunn. Attorney for PUtatUf 

Rcstdtng at Twin Pails. Idaha 
Pub. Sept 18. »  Oct a. ». IS
N o n e *  roR  PunucATiON o r  

T ift TIMS APTOnOTED FOE
pROTiNr. m u u  r r c .

IN TKB PROBATE COURT OF 
TKE OOUNTT OP nVlN PAIXS. 
STATE o r  IDAHO.

IM TOE MATTER OF TUB ESTAT* 
OP R06A T. DEARDORPP. D*. 
c«as«d.
Pursuant to an order of *aJd 

Court, made 00 the 6U1 day of 8ep* 
teaber. ]H«, noUee la hereby glxea 
Uiat Priday. the aoth day of Sep- 
tenbv. IMS at two o'clock P. M. 
or mia day at the Court Room of 
said CoMTt, at the Court Hous* ia 
the City ot Twin PiOl*. County or 

•Twm i<iaho. has been a;K
polMtwl as the time and pUc» for 
provlas the wUl of the said Rosa V. 
Deardortf. deceased, and for hearin* 
the s(>pUcaUoB of H. P. Deazdortr 
foe the iuuance lo him ot Letters 
Testamenury when and where any 
person Interested may sppeoir and 
contwt the nme.
^ ^ T J O  Ttito Mt day of Septan.

8. T. HAitn,TON 
Probata Judg* as4 
«-ofncto Clerk, 

ii: »ept «. U. 18. IMS.

IF YOU sai YOU* out TO

WKKDEU*. Sept. I»—A  buUdlnE 
conmiue* eomlUlnc ot Ray Ward. 
Jerry vnillaira ar.J TVm Gates wis 

■ at a Tts^nt mwtlcvc of Oak-i nre iL-iually the last Irces !n 
ihe lorr.'.i to j.hed their leaves in 
the fnll.

Hailey Hears 
Doriarl Lash 

Ride of GOP
HAILBV, SepL J»—-I UUnk U la 

betUr to build up proeperlty tor the 
workingmwi. the farmer and the 
stockgrower than to call cnch other 
communlsU," asserted Ocorae Do- 
nart. Weber, Democratic enndldate 
for V . S. senator, ni a Democratic 
rally here last ntght.

*^ 0  Republicans have Intimated 
that the Democrau do not believe 
in free enterprise." he sutcd lo a 
crowd estimated at 300 penons who 
gathered in the SUte theater.

“The Demxrat# believe lii broad
ening free enterprise by continuing 
farm security ln.iUtutlQns, Uie fed
eral housing adtnlnlstrnllon and Ihe 
rc«lonal agricultural association." he 
declared.

••The Republleatis may Imve a ... 
ferent definition of free enicrprlie," 
he said, -such as larse Invejtmcnt 
banks, wildcat banks without a 
Uiought for tho security of their de
positors, and factory o '̂ners and 
mlne-o*-ners who worked men. 
women and children lonR hours for 
neither a salary or a wage, bul for 
an Insult.”

lilts Exploitation
"If that is what they meaji by 

freedom of enterprise. cftll it 
freedom of exploitation." he n 
red.

"In 1033 when our economic 
system was on (he brink of des- 
trucllon." Donort continued, •'the 
American people were dlscouragcd. 
The Democrats saved our economic 
.•ly.item and Income Is more equit
ably distributed now than at any 
time in Uie memory of anyone in 
this audience, throuRh the liberal 
policies of the Rrentcst mnn of his 
age, FVankUn D. Roo.wvclL.

"I  advocate the estnbli.Minient of 
R substAnlal minimum wage and 
Riiaranteed employment for every* 
one who wants to work," he de
clared.

LegLslatlon for the benefit of 
worklniimMi. the fnrmer and 
stock-raLier Is the most important, 
Donart ns.ierted, because "If they 
nre prosperous they will make the 
rest of the economic system equally 
prosperou.t.“

Reeaiis Failures
Referring to tlie period from 

1D21 to 1020 as UiB ••roaring" twen- 
tle.n. Donart said "that prosperity 
wa.1 a prosperity for mnnufaciurcra 
and lante Inve-stment banks while 
the small bnnk.i failed.'̂

•TTie wago scale was low and four 
or five million men were constantly 
out of work.” claimed Donart. 
•■Fnrmers were unable to buy needed 
machinery and tho working class 
didn't mnko enough money lo pur-

chat* thlags they needed to keep 
the factories running—coaseQuently. 
in that period our producu were 
•old abroad and p«dd for with 
money loaned by the United States 
govemacnt."

8ommertie1d Speaks 
After aUtlng that he is the only 
lan running (or state office who is 
World war II velemn. Bob Sum* 

merfleld, candidate for lieutenant* 
governor on Uie Democratic ticket, 
declared that he will look out for 
the Interest of 50,000 Idaho veter* 
ans. If elected.

"If you will send Gov. Arnold Wil
liams back with a Democratio legis
lature and a DemocraUc slate sen
ate, we will give you the kind ot 
adminlstralion you want,”  he < 
eluded.

Attending Uie meeting were .... 
Master.1, secretary of slate; Oai 
lAngley. Dttorncy gcnernl, and all 
Democratic candidates for Blaine 
county oflice.i this fall.

Mn.iter of ceremonies was Dick 
Adamson. Corey, ntnte Democratio 
central commltteemivn.

^ LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

L  is pieplant and painless Bsck-
r  aches may bo associated with
P  rheumaUsm. arthritis, ium-
'm bago, stomach and kidney dls-
^  order*. If you hare tried
I everything else try adjust-
■  ments. Relief Is often obtain*
■  ed after first trcatmenL
H DR. A U IA  HARDIN 
r  CniROrRACTOR
■  n o  Main North PhoMUM

^■.•^AVVVW

COLD WAVE at home
* e a s ie r  than ever  b e fo r e  . .

with prores»ien«ii-type

Plastic Curlers

NO o m «  NOMi m  
om n TMS nm-wmavtD rwnm
Now, •  INw<i i k | iu h «t o oU  ■««¥« iiim iM inn  fa  2  to 
S b o m r i| fa t iB 7 < n r « w n h M « .N o (a e w H o * k l Sim* 
f b !  Q ik U  « «  « o  to

P M k  !■ i M  « «  iMfe toft. R « M a .
W !  Mo vMmt k n n  m U  wav* k n

KMMMT Se*

Nk  W  Mf

1

o'dXxut
C O L D  W A V l  P I R M A N I N T

warn w m »iiM«Tm lU u iic  c*m h «

TroKnger s P hdrmacy

British Puncher 
Kayos Lesnevich

LONDON, Sept. 18 WT -  BrltLih 
fports Inns who have spent the ma* 
Jor portion ot the prc-^ent postwar 
era seeing tliclr athletic heroes de- 
Jenlcd by Invader", wnlclied wlili 
glee Tuesday ns Bruce Woodcock, 
empire heavyweight boning cham
pion. knock out Ou.  ̂ Lc.^ncvlch of 
Cllf^^lde, N. J., world lightweight 
king. In eight round.i.

The knockout, produced by a 
right smash to the chin, came at 
one minute. 40 seconds of the elghtli 
frame. Le.Micvlch weighed IBl'i 
pounds. Woodcock 103.

The triumph of the BrIUsh box- 
er. knocked out by Tami Maurlcllo 
In New York City last uprlng, wns 
witnessed by a sellout crowd of 10.- 
700 In Harrlngay arena. Tho gate 
was e.itlmated at 1175,000.

Tlie only animal life found In 
Great Salt lake. Ulnh, is tne Inn-ae 
of certain flle.i and Uny brine 
.ilirimps.

TO EASE MISERY 
OF CHIID'SCOLD 
RUB ON WICKS

I w V a m Ru b

Blaine County 
Le^aes Listed

HAILEY. Sept. IB — At a meet
ing of the Blaine county commis
sioners held recently, levies 
sot for the m fl tax rolls. Although 
some were cut and many remained 
the same as 1M&, an increase will 
be evident In this year's taxes.

The state Ux, for all purposes, 
was raUed from 45 cents on
Uie HOO. The county Ux will be 
up 30 cents over lOiS, with the 
raise being occasioned by an 
crease from 50 to 55 cenU in 
rent expen.<ie; 13 to 23 cents In the 
road and 19 lo 30 cenU in the char
ity and hospital fund.i. The bndge 
lei7  remained at 13 cents; the coun
ty school at 50 cents and the r 
lous weed fund at S cents.

Predatory animal remained 
tl.50 and livestock dlsea.ie control 
and T. B. Indemnity fund remained 
nt 30 cents. Sheep In.ipectlon «as 
lowered from 35 to 30 cenWi. The 
total city ot Hailey levy remalne<l 
at »3.Sfi and Bellevue at tl.70. Ilalley 
cemeter>' will again be 10 cents 
Carey, who incorporated a cemetery 
district Uie past year has plncM a 
levy of 10 cents (or Itx maintenance

School district No. 1, Willow 
creek. Joined with Camas county

rttalaed a ao cent Wry. Numbw t. 
Rock Creek, was elimltvatcd, as was 
no. S FrlMt wUch has coiuoUdJited 
w lth^O arty.' Kumber i  Bellarue 
srado acbool remained at IIJO and 
high school at 50 cents. Number e, 
Ketchum, grade school has been 
raised from tl.OOO to IV30 and thi 
high achool from 40 to 50 cents.

Number 0 bond fund w u  lowered 
from 40 to 30 cenU. Number 1. 
Malloy, grade school, remains at 
IIJO and hlgh-scbool at 50 cenu. 
The bond levy was cut from to to 
40 cents. Number 9 Gannett, grade 
school levy remains at 11.00 and the 
high school at 50 cents. The bond 
fund was cut from 70 to (0  cents. 
Number 10 Star, will again be OO 
eents for grade and 40 cents for 

.hlgh.ttchool.______. . . _________ _
Number 10, Zinc Spur, will remain 

00 cents (or grade school and 30 
cents for high achool. Number 10,

"CLOSIN G OUT SALE* 
Men’s RAINCOATS

lyle-Shori or 
sngth—«3 and:

DENVER
TRADING POST

OrtT Roxy Theater

n% wijiiunuttnun

North attf, win mnaln M Sor 
t n i t  Kbool u d  ao tmtU k r  Uglt' 
•ehool, Number aa. «eabor»m -«rt- 
Uwlr Isry rrom 70 to W •mU'Hu 
grad* Mhool *iid fraa 40 to 10 MDta 
for high schooL 

Number 39. Ytit. h u  nlsed their. 
grade schooT from M to 40 ind 
lowered Uitlr high school trom 10 to 
• emu. Indepwidmt v m im  U 
Carey, retained tbelr levy ot $U0 
for-genena..aDd-40 o«qU for tni»> 
portaUon and made a 10 oeot Isry 
for gymnasium expenses. A lery of 
8 cents for teachers p " ' ‘

Jimraons
|OPICS

■nie home flrct an begin- 
nlng to bum again which is 1 
Indication that the time f 
"wlnterldng- your car is «ew. 
By “ wlntertzmg." we mean 
cleaning and flushing radia
tor, addlnfC antlfreece, and 
checking pump and water gas
kets for leaks. Yes. well check 
the fan belt and generator, 
and charge the battery. In 
(act, we will gladly tune Up 
the motor and replace any 
parts. All this serrlee will be 
done at a price that will amace 
youl . . . Some customers ars 
simply astounded! , . . They 
wonder how we can do Itt 
(without a gun and blindfold) 

No foolin' though. thU new 
tune-up department Is really 
turning out plenty of sweet- 
nuinlnff molcus. Thrr* is no 
guess work In a tune up job 
with our new Allen equipment.- 
Wa cordially Invite you to 

,stand by while your automo
bile geU a thorough physictkl 
examination on this machine.

And don’t forget folks, you 
don't have to pay cash. Just 
ask to see Doc. Dudgett The 
B. r .  Goodrich easy payment 
plan is easy on your poeket- 
book.

TIMMONS
HOME A  AUTO 8UF7LT

B . I ' ;O o o d 2* ie l i

Large Ske
LISTSRINE

59c

L U aE N  LELO-NG trarmlates Face Powder 
Into faehion newa with «  avpcrfine, natln-ellnglng 
powder lo  beaatify face, throat, ulioulJer*. Anil 
w hatw tth the wtater’ s k n r -w t  /aaliloaa, tkat'ereol 
b«auty M citem eotl

•  hjtam rlng  uhVt lene ihaJa.

M Day Sajvly, Oes-A-Day

VITAMINS
$1*96

$1.75

60« Dreoe
SHAMPOO

K ith  nab- CotidHUair

49c

V ISIT  OUR BIG COSMETICS DEPT.

xs« FNeh
HAIR OIL

13c

24 M. PhlUlps Milk ot
MAGNESIA
Very Gaatle Lax^llv*

59c

$1.25 AH Namben

PETROLAGAR
S9C

CAMERA
With Caae

$ 109.90

I1J5 Ter. Ceapeoaa

PINKHAMS
89c

rrcKTipUeas are flOed ber* 
exactly aa yoar doctor ordm, 
at ttw leweat priees. Tear pre- 
aeHKUoct btfoag* la yoB. not 
to anyone aiM. Erery rtgiiier- 
ed drairlst ta qualified !• 
serra yes, as names ot dmf 
>(or«a OB blanks kave »o bear- 
tnff on abtllly (« tni yew frt-  
■crtpUon. We 1
faTor yem stay aoeerd as.

K M  8ba-

A bsorbbie, Jr.
79c

Cod Uvar OU
98c

TROL
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HYPOCRITICAL IDAHO
W h en  an elderly w om an w a s arrested at 

K im berly  n o t  .so Iohr  ngo on  a charge or 
s e llin g  liquor. The Idaho P ion eer  U!!ed It as 
an  exam ple  for  rid icu ling Idaho 'n  e n fo rc e 
m en t o f  laws relating to  llqtior an d  g a m 
bling.

" I t  wa.'? certa in ly  g ra tify in g  t o  learn . . . 
th a t  a lr-tlgh t en forcem en t o f  s ta te  and fe d 
eral liquor laws l.i still being m a in ta ined  in 
Id a h o .”  Jibed th e  P ioneer. " I f  she had f o l 
low ed  the p attern  o f  m any other.t engaged 
In th e  liquor bu-nines.s in Idah o  and  operated 
a  .saloon open  to  Juveniles, w ith  crap  and  
b la ck ja ck  gam es Jn each  c o m e r  and  w ith  
alot m ach ines lin in g  the w all* , then  the 
fa c t  th at ahe 'oT cr looked ' th e  la w  of th e  
la n d  m ight have been  ign ored  b y  the o f f i 
cers aa it Is In so  m any p laces.

"M a  R eynolds is pay ing  th e  penalty  for 
h e in g  an  indlT iduallst. She h a d  better c o n -  
aiilt th e  operator* o f  »om e o f  th e  m lrror- 
a n d -m a h og a n y  c la b i . . . a n d  fin d  ont the 
ru les  o f  the gam e as it  l i  p la y ed  in the g rea t 
G em  state .”

S in ce  th a t  tim e, a lso  In our v ic in ity , g a m 
b lin g  raids have been  con d u cted  on three 
establishm ents in  J lle r . an d  o th e r  club op er 
a to rs  have been  crroeted  o n  charges of 
b r in g in g  liq u or  In from  N eta d a . Four T w in  
IM lIs operators have been  c it c d  to  appear 
b e fo r e  th e  c ity  oom m lsaloners to  show  cause 
w h y  th e ir  licensee shou ld  n o t  b e  reroked .

T h e  gam blin g  raids resulted  from  c o m 
p la in ts  f ile d  b y  citizens. A rrests o n  liquor 
ch a rg os  fo llow ed . In Id ah o , s a e h  flurries o c 
c u r  now  a n d  then , an d  « « M » y  fo r  very a p 
p a r e n t reasons.

•n»o Tlwos-H ewB doe* n o t  ta k e  ttia p oal- 
t lo r  o f  con d on in g  the opcrab lon  o f  liquor 
an d  g am blin g  clubs con tra ry  t o  law . N either 
d o cs  it  h o ld  the la w  en fo rce m e n t offic ia ls  
en tire ly  reaponsiblc.

F a ct  o f  th e  m atter Ls, th e  w h o le  set-u p  is a 
la r c e  In Idaho. T he so -ca lled  "lockflr s y s 
tem ”  o f  s e lling  liquor is a  Joke. S o  is the 
la w  under w h ich  m a ny  clubs a re  posing as 
• 'charitable organU ations." T h e  s ta te  leg is - 
la h ire 's  h yp ocr isy  in  dealing  w ith  all th is 
u n d e r-co v e r  business Is a d isgrace , n o raat- 

. te r  w h a t an y on e  th inks o f  liq u or, gam bling  
a n d  th e  like.

L e t  a  la w  en fo rcem en t o f f ic e r  m ake an a r
rest. T h e  f ir s t  th in g  h e  is c o n fr o n te d  w ith  is 
th e  p rob lem  o f  p rov in g  th a t h is  cu lprit w as 
g u d ty  o f  v io la tin g  som e fish y  Iftw  th a t m akes 
n o  aense. In  court, th e  c h a n ce s  are  10 t o  1 

' th a t  an y  Jury will m ake m on k eys  ou t  o f  the 
. p e a c e  o ffic e rs  ^because th e  w h o le  business 

Just d oesn 't  add up.
F erhape H 's a  good  th in g  f o r  Idah o  th a t  

th e  A llied  C ivic  F orces  are m u ster in g  all the 
p ow er  a t  th e ir  com m an d . I t  m a y  fo rce  a 
sh ow dow n  th a t th e  p eop le  an d  th e  iegislaturo 
wHI n o t  fa c e  h on estly  otheru ’ise,

LEGALIZED GAMBLING
A K ew  Jersey  Judge has u rged  th at h is 

fltate ’s  oonstltu tlon  be  revised  to  perm it 
Jesftllted a n d  regu lated  gam blin g . Thus one 
m o r e  voice  h as been  added  to th e  sm all, fa in t  
ch o ru s  w h ich  re cen tly  has b een  m aking th e  
sam e sug9e«tlon .

T h e  very  idea o f  p u tt in g  g am blin g  o n  a 
leg itim ate  basis an d  sw eeten in g  th e  public  
till from  th e  proceeds Is repu gn a n t to  m any, 
p erh a p s m ost, A m erlca iis. T h e y  are  unm oved  
b y  th e  classic  argum ents th a t  gam blers will 
g am ble  anyw ay, as drinkers d ra n k  during 
p roh ib it ion ; th a t som e o ffic ia l Is getting  r ich  

■ on . "p r o te c t io n "  w here B um bling flourls.hcs: 
th a t  th li p rotection  m ig h t o s  w c ll ''6 e  paid  
In taxes.

W h a t setfms to  h a v e  sw elled  th e  fa in t  
ch oru s  o f  support Is the e x p erien ce  w here 
lega l gam bling Is actually  In op eration . In 
little  Saratoga county , N. y , .  b ettin g  ta xes 
fro m  a  fou r-w eek  race m eet n e tted  th e  c o u n 
ty  $1,002,000. As a result the c o u n ty  tax has 
b een  abolished , th e  budget in crea sed  for  n ex t 
year , and  a  surplus o f  «312,000 earm arked  fo r  
retirem en t o f  county  bonds.

I t  is perhaps understandab le  th a t  som e 
m ora l resentm ent b y  S a ra toga  coun ty  c it i 
zens m ay h ave  evaporated  in  th e  fa c e  of th is 
w in d fa ll, r t ’s  p retty  h ard  to  g e t  m ad ov er  
low er  taxes.

In  Idah o  there la lo ts  o f  g am blin g , but I f s  
illegali

THE MYSTERIOUS EAST
O u r  concep tion  o f  th e  C h inese as a calm , 

••If-eontalned  and  ph ilosop h ica l people  r e 
ce iv ed  a Jolt w hen wo read o f  th e  ia te s fs tr lk o  
o r  b u s an d  trolley operators In Shanghai, 
T h e y  w alked  o f f  th e  Job n o t  f o r  h ig h er  wages, 
b u t  In  p ro t«» t  aga in st being oonstanU y h it , 
k ick ed , p »ah ed  an d  In tim ida ted  b y  passen
gers.

F c «tu n a t« ly  fo r  th e  an cien t city  o f  N ew  
Y ork . iU  ca lm , s e lf -co n ta in e d  a n d  p h ilosoph 
ica l c lilten s— Inclvd ln g  th e  su bw ay  guard*—  
sim p ly  take su ch  repreh en sib le  behavior fo r  
g ra n ted , tw ice a day, f iv e  tim es  a  week.

•When g ir ls  w ore lo n g  sk irt*  th e y  cou ld  
•ba{:<My get o n  a street car . I f s  a  c in ch  to  g e t  
up  s ta res  now .

»tre «t-6 ftr  w heels c om e as c lo s e  a s  an yth ing  
to sq ua ring  a  ciic le .

TU C K E R ’S NATION AL

bUaUon'k foRlCS p o U c T -O m a n ^  w  « 0  u  B * ' 
pubUcan»—wUl *oca dwnar.d pub£if*tee Q? 
secret •sm m fnts nescllAtwl 
s*teUtt« nAUaoa » t  Fottdui « sd  ' 
preTlous "bl« tArt*’  coarert&cw.

Tber bold thmt the** 
pact! an  p*rtui:j 
th* kllUngs. •rm U  aad —  
manhandJlas of Amtr1c»a 
and clvlUaiu of out rurep««n 
paUoo force.

lodeed. User hai« hcani »a 
tlreljr dlflennt itn ioa  ot 
shooUac dam  of
planei^by U a ^ a J  Tito'* _______

'v.'Wch cau»*'d 'tho' deiata'oj QtV  
Americans. Thejr hat* obutaetl tSJa 
InfonnaUon from recurnli  ̂
maU, mlliurr mta and o(h«r« o; Kflcv
o( tha terms under «hicb
minor dictators full s»»y o tt t  t t t :r-x y a  msxra 
Europe and th«

BEOULATIONS-The** i » = i
with the major Pot«dwn pact. a;* C'̂ 's:-
eemed with postwar cxrr«rw«st c< aauarA,
redistribution o i  teiittun  or rvrmnLxcj. ar«
mofo Ja th» n * b «  ot p c « c< c j  cc 
provide for th« actual poUcic< asd 
control o { th« vanoua ocr\^«<i ac=«i.

They wer» not nego’̂ Mted &y e£ m x *
or foreign mlnliter*. but by 
matte and *€0000110 offlciaU atUe&Mi 
principal mlulotu. They iOrt
againit the encroachrr.ep.t by <ae
dUtrlct, whether by Und. sea a

DANGEB—Thete arracitas«cta 
u» from flyln* orer our Icrmer allK*' tecr.vcT. aad 
It La by virtue of one o< thes* juypitwatary ac?**' 
menta that Tlto’a men ahot *rws it# A=ski. - «  
aviator*.

Il U under the}* um* protoccU 
been exch*r<e<i amors Bnttsis. a=>£
ilavlan lorcrt >epar*t«d Ircfit e4Ch ositer b;; «  
bousd*r7  at Trl(«t* and •kaw^er*.

T%Bs« are bArd-*ad-fa>: cea&*eu; ascr 
DO 'If*, and* or buu." Th*y « m  ^  fnnts* a  
spirit of the Atlantic charter. Bat :̂sJjcta sati 
fact U that too maoj AiBcrlcaa m «n as>2

ETlSODEt—Tts* Tito lecKlest Ssttr-
national repercuastOM »ad strsaied ;«Utve4 be- 
cau*« ot lU extm etf traftlc asd dnaaaS;;
But ther* hav* b««n Insuaura^ tp jc C n  cS 
sam* kind vbcr* th* Am*rie&aa «rd Raaatr.t ■C7 «ra:» 
at clo*« qwrtora bt B«Ua> AUi;r.& u d  

Tlie frost pa«*t would be cMMnd a ;
similar th* FbMSlaix. AaierViaa a&*
coBimander* In BetUa h*d twt wcrttd c «  »  
man's osreement aaeons tb*n»*tt«.. aad .-cc*
aulllns the dlploaut*. When a 
wrong »B *. he pleJ»»l up for a si
to rtticra to hk* o«« otsaakMik« tCae aHoii 
A iLmUar settlcoMat k u  b««a Mcc«x*Md b  

tntUl oenuuMMtloB of tbla an»*e«**et, ar>i

rsxAW raoK  xou i
TitstVfA  Shots:

Percelred printed plctur* pertain- 
tae pr«coclous plcUe picker. Pretty 
peak phnsJns—phooey.

1 apiu o( U e 1 »ow. r j»2  at
*a Aa*r1can or BnUaher if tw accCtd IctA tbe « t c c «  
bk»«k or yard. Wfc*n V. S. ttprtanUtrna p r.-w i. 
they Ju*tlf; iheauetrea b ; t£i» Utenl wwe 
secret ogreecaect*.

tecld«Qtally. th* BovlH lavaden t e  CM T M  it 
difficult to lire up to the p ^ V  pr.-rScaia r.-c '.^e 
slmpl* r«*son tfaM the ttaatazu 
DCgotlaUoci.

TAXX—Akno«t etcrr tnte^ar Bacpr.
middle «M t aad ttk* OrMnt. wb*tiMC h* be »  
or aa Aiaertewi. a suIMmt «  fc avjkaa. r«s»x-- 
lh*t lto*r* i* H r a oc«  taSt—asd f « c —«C • W.vJa 
m r  H I on thts ride oC the w^tr 
on the slobe.

Senral acut« otuerxer* haxe mr.ed U3 
after fc tew WMk* m the l.'anwl Szatn e»at 
fore** la thla eouctrr. acd p*cha^ a ^-«:l. u>
pr«alpU»U a ocbMcI wttk ftmrta. T^m fcad «w' talt 
fall* a tr w * ^  <m akBmrr fcr th«7 nvcct t^tit 
tho Ru**lan and Amtr'.ean cfnceta otic*®* »*«a 
get alone better than do the d:;:c=.su c ; t-c-o 
nation*.

Jt I* their deep contUiiOR thai t ie  Itikkias 
could » o t  endure aaother ccx^lkt. t&at nO  arriXT 
leaden a n  adren* to anotbv a&ii tSiai the
kremlin 1* <tep«r*taiv afraid e t  a  ban^rtieU a fa :^  
down. With r«ipect to era y  t**>:<ut» rw^-sat*i Jcc

— NgW -YOW c-^-Ceneath->ll tfiT 
Itimt of wajns siitl hour*, uf )ji1cb~ 
control and wace ttablUxaUoo. of
racketeerinr and -------------------
cammunUm tn the 
union movement, 
tho damned fact 
that 1* responsible 
'- r  tho pamlysU 

Industry U that

the pride of a:
Tam

OUTCLAWe*>-JLm«rt<*2 a lk ta ?  s « £  alaa 
cat* tlM oottsMai talk <£ wtr wt'A IbMia ta « ;
the oompanUTe *tr«c«tk e< two ccc=;tn«« at 
strateslc potnia la luropL T h »  C. S. k  
outclasaed HK«pt fcr the Wtb dlTtaics u  »ad
replacement* hate shattcrtd Ihs n»-te< »st» n ~  
nowned flghtl&s fore*.

Moscow ba* k*pt Ha tous&«i aad aaat a 5 e * B » a  
*oldl*t« ia  M o p *. TW r ]*ck aeosaaaa
and B*ehaBtc*l m rr j.  bM Itter fta* trcv'ta. w : : -  
dlMlpltCMd. W«U-Q(ftC*T«d a » l hirf- 

Our «nlu CQB*M Urgelr oC *cic<i 
ni*hed acrou to p*r«a:t Te^*ns wairvA 
aft*r T -E  and X-J d*ji. ic«cctiK« K> or* 
their oooamaadm. vouM b* *oc
anoth*r D«Bklrk S aj*v«cdr *taned aKTStSsc."

“So," he aaks. “why *o aaaea talt cf w » —{»3rr"

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
A  K IM  rOK T M  B B fiX

The Bev. Walter Scljli* e< Batan*. 111. wtj> &k». :-.ai 
handed do*-n an edict thil br^eitr-vcii = .u ;  
forth not kin their bridM at C'.ar. u  & — 
«ho«e fortune U coBparativei; :r*bi. He a
aoU»e to m*«t »  tall, dark d»a»P5«a=je=,v T l»  Rrv, 
Mr. SchU* U oftly la hi* aidd> ec*. 5«t :i
may safeljr be predicted that a~«? i *  u  — -r>- 
ated. and long after he tvu cwed t* i.»T* srraiii 
of an opinion about It oce w%y cr 12*  &r^e-
p w w  wUl Mill be Uiiucg theu 6 r .i«  n j i t  « t  a  
front of the ceogteeatlsc.

Th* trcujbl* U not witi th« cus^as e< 
brld*, but with th* Rer, Ur. Sefe::*-s »*».

K  )M va* a Utt> joua«er. k* w c«ii 
that bappln*** U always tn *««d S»Jt*. as»j »s«» the 
Usht ot It 1* beautiful to »*«.

I f  he were a little older, ke wijcid rrw «fc«fr  iiiat 
betas youtig and la lor* ks a ki=d ji.T t ti^ t a  
not aMODC th* l*9**r dccoraUce* H  w i^acsex

lik *  C aM t*. who b*d» » i »  s*ft ss*»S j~ r . t l »  R er. 
Mr. Schll* ha*a^ pX a ch a «r . azd » »  » e a
h* baia-t__ _ low* Poat>Dtop*k;K

n o u  DATS o r  U T t t n m o K
Tb*r* la no aa%  d tw rv *  abitii bwas aeetaSir 

m th*a ateut betoc pfej^t*iaaj IX s»y» Ur. JCisi 3 t  i 
B ow a*a. XTtilwsiqr o f  C *a^ »tU  r«Tg>-'-«r-.y, - n  a  , 
ttnIori«»at*”  b *  coca cn. r t i i t  « *  sa t*  i
methods of cattmltmeat. tvcLa_3»rr.l {
a le«al process and whlc.t pai t i*  jcvn:  Sa ■
th* BUtus of an Indltidaal a««3*d  c f  crasR.- 

"AttAaier  Is th* « * ! : :  wrrd. D « c £ »  s : ^ i  s = -  ; 
provenunta In our tnetkod* c t  aod c
th* mentally UL th* m«Bocy c j  t i*  ci»yj cs  «*4rfc ! 
supem itloa still h u  11* KrU s ^ . t i  w «:«
blamed then toe mental lllaes* a a i t i*  saatt a » i -  
Urc. usually cttKl axtd atw v» fittiX  SiK2»d* o !  
ca n  w«re tu*d. Th*r* was la tikM» da.x» 
that Inaane peopl* could t*  »  a x a a j  i r e .  ^
that mental lUneaa could be o » d .  » s l  w  kasw aa :%   ̂
n o r  and our »cl*atia-j sad 'ja^r *r* « x k = :s  i 
better-w y* ot-ttt*ti= s c.-ea^  j« ts t= a  «  c
me thfclr ULieaa. - -__________

•But the 4T«t*«*-p*ncB-*Sr-lM 2li“ ci =a*s:iy  
a*' aa .am iitlaa aomabow dlj«r*e*n:l TSat b  « r s s c  
and leads ofttrt to -m -T iT rw i a «ea£t-
tlon that could eaaUy b* needied. epsaao
mu.<it be educated aa to stcntil 
Mlft.vmli>p. , -

VnwS_BT_ PMBONEIt __
tr:
O clo ied  hereviih piece of poetry 

vr.n tn  by one of the Inmates of the 
Uate prtson here tn Boise.

-lU lp h  C. Lacy.
0«ard. L S. P.

It iBit Canael Be Dene
Tn kUr, j-ou hear the dam deit 

l»e»—
St.iRM of boldnftM and ffuts, 
T^crt't fuj-s who ha\-e whipped 

an army of cop*.
Oxmed Ufflouslnet. Buleks and 

Wat*.
■Rjfir women more diamond*, the 

U*e of an rce.
T^iflr tun were shipped In by 

the ton:
£■.31 thp wnm Is that oM Jall- 

adayc;
TT>ose thlapi that Cannot B< 

Dtwel

Nov you pull a Job with *om< 
other muB—

And by aeatdent, happen to fall. 
T m  both nttd youTMlves In Jail 
And wwider what number youll 

call.
Then. «p  you go before the Judge. 
You Bet a fl»e*npot, your buddy 

a w e.
Just bet your pile on this, my boy 
Thkt'x one thtne. that Cannot B« 

Done!

sun  s-ou CO right on to th* Big 
Hixae—

s u n  mhlttUn* down yeur '•v*e.' 
You swMt and moan, and cum 

and jrro»n.
And jT*m for your liberty.
You find a 1*11 house U 'yor . 
X̂ Txo Sell* you “ Now lookeo here,

Tou cot a raw deal on this 
That> one thing that Cannot Be 

Done!"

•KiejU p<-® you the old Plfth 
.toendmenl—

14th a l »  beara fact.
He’J cet you out of this heU bol« 
And the whole Job won't coet you 

a tack.
TTe'U tike this case to Old Whls-

\re"J bum up the atatfr—make

•Wrni *u* them for tSO.OOO— 
SfOPE' P»l. It Just — CAKNOT 

BSDOKEl

It donn matter that he's been 
hrtr lor •̂e»r̂ —

That h e l doin' a similar rap. 
Hell tell yow tHat If you don't 

writ* a writ 
Y^vj'ra Just a hundred kind* of

D.m't \-cu resile* th*t youVe col 
j-ouT rUhu?

If  yoa did rob a Euy with a cun 
T?>cT can't *end you do»Ti tor a 

nv*-ipot:
Xo UrI It Juti C*nnot B« Donel

T.-a ne<  ̂ rot believe him. hel!
r-ro\-* that he's nsht—

BUit whst the ls*Ters all *ay; 
HpH write you up hundred* of

Hp'.I work on the cftse nlRht and
C■.̂ T.

H fll buUd up your h op« to the 
top of the world.

B p's the Hnart««t cuy under the 
sun.

There'* no us* of s t * y 1 n ;
pnsfm;

TJ êy c»Tii keep you—It Cannot 
Be DoT.e!

Then one dsj-. by some quirk of 
nsture.

Ton casiuUy rentur* a thouAtaU 
If thl  ̂ Fuy ti as smart as he 

cUlm* he Li 
It's a wmder he ever sot caucht: 
So you t;m!dlj ask him a (lUes' 

uon.
Arx3 he seem* to b* *(r1ek*n

dumb.
d.inl VDu get yourself out 

of thui Joint?
Me 'Buddi', IT CANNOT

BE DONEtlir
—U  n . Johnson

FA-MOCS LAST LIN*
“. , . Dins the rain—now we 

f f i u  morr rvtry one «r tho** b<

PEGLER

n*.ny o
chine politician, 
ths labor rela
tion* law.

---------- -
hare averted mo*l of the trajedy to 
th* people of the Dnit«d Stat«s that 
has 'been caused by thete *trlk«t 
which today have retarded recovery 
by a ye*r. had he been wlllln« to 
admit In tkne that experience had 
proved that his law wa* a mon> 
8tro4lty. Prwldent Roosevelt, of 
courae, wa* at fault, but the correc
tion of the evil condltloiis estab- 
lUhed by - the Wagner act would 
h*ve followed ImmedUUly tf Sen
ator Wapier, hlmjielf. ever had 
admitted that h* w m  WTon«.

Not long after the unions becan 
their campslgn o f violence and other 
outrage aB*lnsi not only the pea«« 
or communities but the civic and 
hunun rlghu of the Indlvlduftl 
American, I perceived that the 
bojde* of the unions were, at worst, 
mere protegees of a vicious and 
rccklcs* organization of political ad
venturers. To be sure, when the CIO 
wa* being organlud in Mlchl<an. 
Ohio, and Pennsylvania, amid tu
mult and terror 1 would have ad
vocated the Indictment and 
Uon on state charges 
Le»1s and a number of 
brutal bo.u-thugs who terrorized 
helpless clUee

But Roosevelt patronized and en
couraged these man, aa .Wrs. P^anca* 
Perkin*, hi* secretary of labor at the 
time, recently admitted In a side
long way In her memoirs.

The moral effect alone of thl* 
partnership between a President and 
marauding gangs with known Stal
inist* acting as sergeanti. was a gen
eral surrender by the people of old 
liberties and Ideal* and the Impair
ment of their citizenship. In the 
past, corporations had tmported 
gang* of aluggers to break strikes, 
by breaklns up their meeting* and 
bc*tlng up pickets. Thl* practice had 
been outlawed to the extent that 
esplotuge against unions and the 
Intersuto transportation of «rlke- 
breakers were forbidden.

But. at the same time, union*, 
which had no sub*Unc« and pre- 
tended to be voluntary astoclatlons 
were Invited to use. against all whom 
they oppawl. Including workers, the 
very methods of violence which the 
Roosevelt frovemment had con 
demn*d. The Wagner act and the 
labor rolatlon* board, deliberately 
packed with etollnlat enemie* o f the 
CnlUd atatee. encouraaed rioters, 
racketeer* and highway robbers and 
the supreme court protected them 
by a series of decLslons. There was 
no word of protest from Senator 
Wacner.

Roosevelt flippantly remarked 
that when a Ran« of vandals seised 
an automobile factory. de«ilroyed 
materials and equipment of enor
mous value, beat up cltlaans going 
to their lawful onployment *nd re
futed to obey court ord*r*. the}’ 
wer* saiKy of aothlnc worse than 
trcspaa*. mallctou* mischief, 
and contempt ot court, and ndmlltcd 
It R-ould be Impossible to convict the

r h*v# said that Jimmy PetriUo 
and I w «n  trleadc. We are friend*^ 
. . .  is a tmtrt, hard-working, alert 
union exeeutiv*. Rl* union con*Utu- 
Uon Is a dlcUtonhlp. BU metl)Od* 
are outrayeous and chetild bo us- 
Uwful.

But Petrlllo U paid to run hi* 
union as he see* n t  and tne Wasner 
act gtve* him all the power* that 
h* ha* exercised. II those powen 
Tlol*te the rights ot the community 
the f*ult 1* not Petrlllo's. The l*ult 
1* Senfttor W*gner's. So also, th« 
National Maritime unlcn has a  right 
to dlctat* foreign policy and Involve 
u* in war by refxislns to sail freight 
to Spain or the AigenUne. The ATL 
Mtlor* likewise have a rlsht to  re
fuse to carry freight to Yugoslavia 
because their union flghu com- 
munl«n and Marshal Tito la a stal. 
InUt dictator.

I may point out brutalities tn the 
Teamsurs union and the- reg*l 
sutu* ot Dan Tobliu Its president. 
It Is wrong. It U immoral, to cocn- 
pel a good man to  work for tlie suae 
pay that Is provided by l*w to ; a 
loafer who provokes a strike to 
throw hundreds or hundreds ot 
thousand* onto the unempJoyment 
roll*. But th* W agnw act created 
these condition* with a pious pre
tense thst It# only purpose was to 
enable workers to bargain through 
agent* of their own free *electlon. 

V l t  1* pathetic that a frw thousand 
tAmsters should paralyse New York, 
or a few thousand sailors the *e*> 
borne commerce o f  th* United 
State*. But. the Wagner act 
ferred on a few tmlon officials, with 
sufficient person*! force to doml- 
n*t« their unlotxsk the power tc 
throw all the workers la the United 
State* Into idleness. This Is 
theory but a legal fact.

Wagner’s law tied up the auto
mobile Industry *o that all but * 
tiny fraction of the year's produc
tion has been iMt since V -J day. Bis 
law enabled John U Lewis, alone, 
to cripple most o f  our Industries 
for an lmme**urable time by a coal 
miner*’ atrlke. The men who 
these and other strikes contributing 
to the present-desperate slti»Uon 
only exercised power* given them 
by Senator Waaner'* law. The 
danger to the nation never will be 
lifted tmtll the law Is chsngecL

RADIATORS
SERVICE

No matter the nature of your 
radiator trouble, our radiator 
speclalUU can fix It. Try our 
servleel OWsnkig. IViaMnfr. re
pairing and new radiator In- 
stallatlonsl

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

:WINTER AHEAD

P O N T  
FORGET

Phone

5 5 1 - W E  
DELIVER

I.ET US H AN DLE YOUH FUEL PROBLEM 
pUH PRICE-QUAUTY-SERVICE IS RIGHT

^ t tC S -fO R  BUIA ULUVSETOrGASOLINE AND OILS

DEE PACE SALES CO.
ON TBC KOAO TO THE HOSPITAL

r gotmmscnt were tn̂ urrec* 
tlon* he would n o iia m lt  unUl he I 
was wpaxio* for a war wrilca b« 
SQtlelpatod erren vhlle ho doaled 
that h* did. CDly th*n did ho caU 
out th* anny to break up a picket 
lino and permit workers to build 
plane* for the British. Whtn pickets 
embsrrassed hi* own plans that was 
violent InsurrecUon.

air.
But r m  g la d  

we made thl* I ^  
catkin trip. I f s  

. beautiful up 
here tn Monterey. 
Besides. I've al
ways wanted to  
get Dorothy La- 
mour out In tbs

READ TIMES-NrWS WANT ADS

BOB HOPE ___________wtth Dotty AjwTi Doar
Um oaaa. but thCT dlda\ torn w t  

wrD. Hgw e*n a roT act whea
his Icadm ladr kHPa tnrrtag U n

t S B - B s r - p f a n r f t t T s ^ f ----------------  -------
• * A  VacaUoa trtp ta biaaUJaJ Cal- 

tforiiU ta ««ZT votth t&a ti«ub3K 
W * appCed our RStaa oO. stntch- 
cd out OQ th* b**«h aad CCA a von> 
dertul taa. Tcs tSr. tboa* azc lights 

*tncc. Whal I eaat oa> 
ta t

i'm wrttto* — ------ -----------
Beach. Calif., vrbcro tba cast of 
*My ravoiiu Bniaetta' Is <b 1oc»- 
Uon . . .  a sort fit safart vltit ex
tras. Aft«r *lx «c«ks ot m7 actisg.
th e  d ir e c t o r  -------
though9 It b e st  
we get some frcsli denUad > r tha dttirtor sttU

llttfexs to xu aa hsB->bakM.

open. Dotty w as ^  
very nice to me.
too. I dent want to brag, but *he 
just couldn't resist my line. la  tact, 
she bought all b«r tnagaitafs aad 
candy trocn m*. We made th* trata 
trip up ben tocetbtr aad U was % 
very lateresting Joum*y. Whea I  
came out of my cocspartmeat ta 
beach shorts the cooducar took otie 
look and *ald. ~Aio you golxts Rol- 
lywood or trjins for half fan?"

X did a let of fast trtcky ditrta* 
is the outdoor *hots up at Pebblo 
Beach, aad It was ttaOy cxdtlag 
when my car went off th* cUtt aad 
I jump^ out. I  love those
rugged scenes . . .  It's my double

_______ta ttcwab:* »a t ia t  tb* beak
can ba «s«d lik* a paf ot twacsm 
to cra^ food b»i?w the wztaca of 
tb »cn o& d . , •>

RAINBOLTSf

W H Y  HESITATE?

INSULATE!
It saves you money 
and gives ymi many 
extra home comforts

CALL US FOR 
ESTIMATES

DETWEILER’S

S ta n d in g  

b y .,.

De s e r t e d  by tHs man tnated. disowned tgr {«»9r> 
giri m i ^  bstvc %o go thcough h*c od a a l c< owOwttood aloaa -  

b «t Tba SalvatioQ Army staoda bqri

In The Sahrctioa Aiioy^ matMolty home sbe is ptotacte j ftom ecrf- 
ous •yas; surrouadod by kindnf«i And after ber du U  isbara, • lyta- 
patbeti^ azperiaDead Salvctko Army officer « 3 t  belp tba Tooac 
xaetfacr to plan wisely for ber futon  and tba vraUat* ot bar babjw 

c Xa tbaeo war years a ^rowun^ uucQbcr o f  prls bav%' beeo earned sw iy  
- bycmotaosabeyondtbeircoDtrol.XoaUauditttnadooaIbaSalntka 

Anay k  an undcrstandias frkw l aMkiac to boOd op  body aad mari* 
ao M to baal tb« spirit.
Ttus i 0 o f Tba Salvatioa Artsy for tba opmairied sxAher is
tmlqua in most commtinities. It is pait o f • bro*dar atrriea o f family 
couaseUng and qrirxtual ptidcoco wbkSx Tba Sahratn A x a j  «sn d i 
ready to give to any individttal in troobla. B w y  dlisan wiS w t  to 
support this constnictive balp wUcb coobibatea to tba tn B d  xnoraU 
o f otg fommtmtty.

Give -and giv* eamv>mty»

THE SALVATION ARMY

TWIN FALLS BUILDING 
FUND APPEAL

S e p t  16-21— G o a l $25 ,000

CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS. ID.\HO POW ER C a  LOBBY 
H. G. LAUTERBACH. G en cn ] Chairman
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UN Probe of 
Greek Border 
Will Be Asked

LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y ,
(iV-The VxaXti 8UX*s hM drmJl  ̂
«  f*r-«ichln« pKiposiJ U»*l 
UWied N*Uom *ccurlty council 
nus« ft f*ct-nwlln« commltwe w 
»tudy border incJdenU 
«nUr« northero Ortek ftwUer. to- 
cludtaa the *n*a  »dj»eenl to Ai- 
btnifc. Yu8wl«»t* wid Bul«trl». U 
w  le*TTied kUthorluUrelr todA7.

Tb« United SUtes plan. In iho 
tona o f  t. luntsiion  &nd not a for> 
mU moUon. « -u  due to bo before 

- tht-«ountll-wh«»-d*lr«Hea-res«me 
the lens debate on the Soviet 
Ukraine'* corepUlnt asalnst Ortccc 
and Great Britain.

U  wa.% undentood that DelcKale 
Henchel V. Johiwon's plan would 
rail tor a >>mall committee of the 
council to undertake the .' t̂udy hero 
and report n.\ won u  pvslble.

The committee aL'o vouM bo 
ed to MiKly Ukraine charses U»al 
the O m k  Kovemment ura* pcri^ 
cutlnc minonUev lu-'ofar as tucn 
a Mtiiation mlshl provoke bordei 
cUMitSL

The nio\c «oulcl brlns Into the 
open dirrci opi».'lilaii of the United 
S:«tes to HusMa's lormal motion 
Ih-M'tlir council order Greece to 
h.'li 't.'Aix ihp Soviet termed "pro- 

»ctivlilf.' of Uie nggreislve 
HioiurvhiM.v elemcniV on the Al- 
Kinla:i trontier and the i^rsccutlon 
of mmorille^.

M ;ts NO INVASION
ATHENS. Sept. 18 iJ’ ^ A  ^pokes- 

rnsn for the mlnl.Mjy of defeii-Ne 
u ld  today that reportA and rumors 
t;>»t G r w e  WM threatened by In* 
'.vMon a-ere part of a "war of

tIltô Tn.̂ t ôn compiled by the in- 
tellieence .'enice of the hljh  com- 
[nind. the .spokc.^an u ld . has re* 
sealed nothing to Indicate that 
Greece U faclns Imminent attack.

A <}ualilled allied source had -■Jild 
li-M nUht that he had received ln> 
Jomiatlon th.it tin lI>v.1 1̂on "may bo 
etpeeted utthln tu-o dai's." The 
jouire of thL> Information »as not 
di'-u’.Bed.

c American corre.\pondenta al AUi- 
e:>.\ reported the Creek army along 
thp northern fronUer was Jlttcn' 
an.1 tearful of an invaAlon. The 
et'rTPxpon(!fnt.\ .%ald Grrek com- 
n'.»nc!e^  ̂ reported they were out
numbered and lacked equipment.)

Judge Dismisses 
Auto Suit Case

H.MLEY. Sept. 18 — The cases of 
V»da Fulkerson and Betty Jean Ja-; 
eohi against Eddie Fa'ter. Mr. and' 
Mrs. LJojd Smith and Lloyd Smith, 
Sr, a minor and School District No. 
T. wer« stricken from the district 
court- calendar Sept. II when Clerk 
of Court B. P. Thamm received or
ders from dt.Mrlct Judge Doran H. 
Siitphen dL-.miNslng them.

Thp ta-o Luitx ere* out of __ 
tomobllc accident which occurred 
April 6. IMS. «hen the Foster car 
dn\Tn by Uayd Smith. Jr_ over- 
tunied. mjurlnc the two atudenta. 
T^iev were on their way lo Filer to 
attrnd a declamation contest.

The c w i  were dk'jnLwed on mo
tion of the plaintlfrs, with each to 
pa>' their own costa, after the In- 
raraac* company had made a «e^- 
tlemeni.

p:alr\;ttfi w r r e  Ecpreaenied by 
Mar k̂hall Chapman and Lawrence 
B. Qutnn, Twin Fall*, and the de
fendants by H. A. Baker. RuperU 
J. J. MfFadden, Hailey and J. F, 
Martin. Boise.

Vets Pass Claim 
Chance for Pay

Hundreds of Idaho veterans who 
are elicible for unemploj-ment com- 
T>en,vation or lelf-pmployed Ot 
cliims aren't drawing claims be- 
a w e  they aren't ac^jualnted with 
the proKr.nw offered. Larrj' E\'nn.v 
B-m.'a intnrmatlonal representative 
for the unemployment eompen.'atlon 
division. Mid here Wednesday.

' Idaho Is artmlnlstcrlng this fund 
under the 0 1  bill o f rlghU better 
th»:\ at\,v other western »tate. be- 
eaUM the atat* U placlns them In 
Jobs r»ther than Blvliig them lh» 
*20 »  week compensation." Bran*
aaid.

He pointed out that many returned 
serrtcr-mrn who are ^elr-employed 
are rot drawmg thcir telf.employed 
claim when they are eligible. Self 
eTnployM eels who are earning less 
than »100 a month are eligible to, 
receu-e up to »100 a month, he 
pointed out,

Rx-ai« wid that about 1.700 men 
are drawing .Tnlcemen'* readjust- 
Ine. l̂ allowances In Idaho.

Baptists Launch 
Mission Crusade 

At Sunday Rites
T ht World Million Cnuade of 

the Baptist ehttrch will b« offlcUlly 
UuncheC at the local church at Uie 
Sunday momtr»* worahip service, 
according to Iho Rev. H. C. Rice, 
pastor. Featured In the obserrar>ce 
wUl be the seni'lce o f  recof&lUon 
and dedication for member* who 
are serving as crusade leaders.

The Twlrj Palls church will Join 
with the Northern Baptist eonvon- 
Uon In raising a postwar fund of 
*14.000,000 to rebuUd derasUted 
mlsalpn hospitals, schools and 
churches In Aala and Europe.
-  Goal for the local ehuTch U M.OOO. 
A Victory meeting will b« held Sun
day. SepL, 29, at which Ume It Is 
expected that the local goal wUI be 
subscribed, the Rev. Mr. Rice said.

A meeting has been called for 8 
pjn. FVIday al the bungalow for all 
persons parllelpatlng In the drive. 
The Rev. Richard Fumham, Port
land, publicity director for Idaho 
and Oregon, will be the speaker.

Crusade workers and leaders will 
take part In the recognition 
service Include Mrs. H. 1-. Dodson, 
general chairman; Verle Moser and 
BemaVd Martj-n. division leaders: 
Ray McMullln, M. O. Kuykendall, 
H. H, Burkhart. Roy Holloway. H, 
H. Ballenger and DllUrd Ilequa, 
team captains.

Traffic Fiiies
A total of 31 more SI fine.-, for 

overtime parking have been paid by 
motorlst.1 in Twin Falb city traffic 
court.

Tho.'B paying the fines for re
maining too long In metered spaces

Claude H. Dctweller, Henry Ca;, 
Ray W, Banbury. Bob Mliulic.., 
Helen McClain, H. H. Crow, DouBlas 
Nicholson, Morris RoberL’i, Ralph 
Wilson, E. N. Orover, John Kelly, 
A. H. Cook. M. O. Simpson, W. A 
Scherer. Wllllain Hell, C. Rousseau, 
Mrs. R. R. Modem, Leonard Schulte, 
J. H. Warren. Mrs. Frank Bower 
and J. R. Fcnwlck.

Higher Prices 
Reported for 
Nation’s Milk

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 yP) — 
The agrlcu1tur« department la s t  
night reported milk prices a frac
tion of a  cent higher than when the 
decontrol board last ruled them 
‘'unreaaonable.”

The agriculture report. Issued on 
the eve of a decontrol board ses
sion today to reconaldcr dairy pro
ducts. found retail mlUc prices In 
33 representative clUca early his 
month Just 3.4 cents a  qtlart high
er. on the average, than those of
M a y . --------- -

The decontrol board refused, to 
relnsUlc price cclllnRa Aug, 20, on 
a finding that milk prtces then had 
risen three cent.v on a nationwide 
average, since the ceilings lap.ied 
June 30. It held that this rise was 
not “unreaAonable.” Chairman Roy 
U Thompson remarked that "of 
that three cents, nearly two ccnls 
was nece.vjiry to take up the slnck 
when sub-ililles were dl.wnllnucd.~ 

Unless the board, at meetings 
starting today, finds that the sulue- 
qtienl fraction of a cent Increase 
makes the pricc levels "unreason* 
able" now, mlllc will continue free 
oC controls, at leut tempornrlly. 
The new OPA act prohlblt.% dairy 
controls unlc.is prlrw are "unreas- 
nnablc" no*, regardless of any olher 
fnctors,

Milk production normally declines 
In the full and winter, however, a.t 
cows yield IfJi and pastures dry 
lip. If thLn situation flubse<iuently 
le a d s  to ••unreasonable" price 
bowt.v the decontrol board may re- 
More ceilings.

Sheep Men Plan 
For Tick Control

Countj’ Agent Jack P. Smith and 
•versl Magic Valley sheep men 
re expected to attend a sheep tick 

control demonstration Oct. 4 on the 
.Merl Drake ranch about half way 
between ChallLi and Mnckny.

The demonstration Is conducted 
by the University of Idaho ento
mology department under the di
rection of Dr. H. C. Manls. Magic 
Valley sheep men are InvlUd lo the 
demonstration, at which more than 
8,000 sheep will be treated with two 
different solutions of DDT.

Jay O. Gamer. Custer county 
agent and former Twin FaUs county 
club Bgent, Is In charge o f  arrange
ments for the demoniirallon.

Dietrich Gets Aid on 
New Water System

WASHINGTON. Sept. 18 >JP, -  
MaJ. General Philip B. Fleming, 
federal works admlnlarator today 
announced Dietrich, Ida., was ad
vanced MM to finance the prepar
ation of plans and specifications 
for a new water sj^slem, including 
well, storage and dUtrlbutlon fa- 
clIlilM and fire protection, esUmat- 
ed to cosi M3.100.

Navy to Recruit 
Men for Reserve

Lieut. Max M. McCoy, officer in 
charge of navy recruiting In Idaho, 
will be here next Wednesday to 
accept enll.’itmenls for the Inactive 
re. êrve, according to GM  1/c G. W. 
Whlinker. Twin Fall.'i recruiter.

WhlUiker .lald'that Moglc Vnlley 
fx-navnl personnel Interested in 
>olnlnK the Innctlve rc.-ier\e should 
be at the recruiting office before 
I p, m. next Wedn«;;dfty. He said 
that the Inactive rehcrve procrnm 
covers both former officers and 
listed personnel.

Thief Takes Bills, 
But Scatters Coin

I'ttln Falls city police ore Invrs- 
ilRotlnc Ihefl of M7 In currency 
from the Sliell Oil company. Inc., 
wholesale dbtrlbutlng firm, on Blue 
Lakes boulevard south, which oc
curred between 0 p. m. Tuesday and 
8 a. m. Thursday,

Entry was gained by breaking a 
window, and the money was taken 
from a cash bag, which ordlnorlly 
was locked up, but had inadvertent
ly been left In the offlcc, Disdain
ing some coins that were in Uie bag, 
the thief or thieves threw the.-'e on 
the floor. About IM In a cash box 
was untouched.

OPA Hikes Price 
-On Furniture-to-

Hearing Waived in' 
- M u r d e i ^ o f - B o ^

IN, Sept. 18 _  
price Increaeea up to four per cent 
at retail were authorised for lower- 
cost household furniture today as 
OPA raised manufacturers' ceilings 
In a bid to step up production.

Covered by the higher ceilings 
are tuc .̂ Itemi as bedroom furniture 
dining room.aultes, tables, chairs 
and beds for children, Utchen and

The manufacturers* Increase, ef- 
fecUvo SepL 33, Is five per cent 
This brings to a total of so per cent 
the increase In manufacturers' cell-
lnBrT)ver-p«ces—01” Mirajnwar
Eighteen per cent of this has been 
possed on at retail.

Consumers will begin paying the 
higher prices as soon after Sepu 
33 as new shlpmenu of fumittu'e 
arrive In retail store.i.

OPA said the effect of today's 
action on the general level of tur- 
nlture prices will be "neKligible, 
since the (agency's) ciiiexory of 
e.'fsentlal lower-cost furniture covers 
only a small fraction of the Indus
try's outpuL"

OPA olso announced that retoll 
prices of brooms and mops are going 
up about one per ccnt.

Tills will result, the agency 
plained, from a boost of about 35 per 
cent In producers' ceilings for han
dles for these Items, effective 
mediately.

Objectives Told 
To Lions at Meet

Objectives and acUvlUes for the 
fall and winter months were out
lined by Rlchord Serpo, district 
deputy governor of the Uoa^ club, 
at the luncheon meeting of the 
Twin Falls club Wednesday noon at 
the Park hotel.

Jerry Mullen was Inducted to the 
club. Lion Merlin Vunce, Salt Uka 
City, was a gue.it o f Dr, O. W, Rose

A mock political Ulk, campaign
ing for JusUco of the peace, was 
presented by Deone S. Shipley. 
Graydon Smith. pre.ildcnt. offleltiicd 

tile business se.islon.

Auto Exports Aren’t 
Huge, Says Donart

HAILEy, Sepu 16 dJJU-An ex
planation of American exports of 
pas.«nger cars and automollvc 
equipment and the "Republican 
misrepresentations'- of the sltuaUon 
was given here last night by George 
Donyt, Democratic candidate for 
U.̂ Ŝ. senate, at a Blaine county

Donart said exports of pu.uenger 
cars totaled only 4.6 per cent of the 
output and trucks 10 per cent -con
trary to Republican ml.ircpresento- tlons, ’̂

He Mid the exports were being 
made by the manufacturers Uiem- 
seives without govemment control

NAMPA. Sepu IB (lUO Mrs. 
PhllUp l>«ler9on. 33, waived •pr»- 
UnUnary hearlns on arraignment 
today before JusUco o f the Peace 
H, E. Bradley on a charge ot first 
degree murder of her three-year- 
old step-son whom she admitted 
"banging '̂ on a bridge while ducking 
him In an Inigatlon ditch as pun
ishment for "wetting his pants.” 

Her 34-year-old husband was ar
raigned on a similar charge but his 
coso was continued until Sept. 50. 
Prosecutor V. K. Jcppesen sold he 
will file an Information at a later 
date In dUtrtct court at Coldwell 
charging Mrs. Peterson with the 
murder~of'thff~chtldr'Fh1111p*1V1tyne"

Flow Over Falls 
Increases a Bit

For the first time since tlie spring 
run-off, Shoshone falls will hove 
more than a trickle of water going 
o»-cr the large rock precipice.

Eight hundred .-^ond feel of 
water was released from Milner dam 
Wedne.iday morning ond the woter 
from the flow Is expected to reach 
the falls sometime this evening, ac
cording to Idaho Power officials at 
the folLv

The flow I.' still not very much 
water for the falls, 11 was explained.

Interpreter Talks 
And Mexicans Pay
Three Mexlcaiu. charged with be

ing drunk and dUorderly, plenrted 
guilty to the charge via an Inter
preter Wednesday morning before 
Municipal Judge J. O, Pumphrey 
all were fined tto  encli.

The trio, listed as Ramon Galva... 
Savss Alisrado and Areadlo Ro- 
mlrcr, wos picked up early Tuesday 
ofternoon by city police in the 100 
block of Sho.ihone north, following 
disturbance.

AUo appearing before Judge 
Pumphrey Wednesday wos Wayne 
D. Walker, 25, who pleaded guilty 
to Intoxication and who was fined 
110.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

G ENERAL REPAIRING 
MOTOR REBUILDINO 

BODY WORK - PAINTING 
SHOPWGRK

We also hare a few

R̂bulH TIRES
BAIXENGERS

AUTO SERVICE
NOW LOCATED AT 

220 Shsthone East, Phan* 619

Burley Plant’s 
-ftoduet^tays-

On Ration List
WABHINOTON. Bepl. It (,T̂ -  

Agricutture department officials 
sold the syrup produced by the 
Amalgamated Sugar company's ex
perimental plant at Burley. Ida- 
bad been classified as ''liquid iug>

Tliese officials asserted that 
such, the product U subject lo 
tlonlng. They added, however, that 
the department is studying the 
company's eontenUon that th e  
product is not properly classified 
liquid sugar. There was no Infor- 

nrrullng would bi
made.

Archbishop Arrested
BELGRADE. Bcpt. IB |^>-Pre- 

mler Marshal Tito's govemmfnt 
announced today the arrest of 
Archbishop AloJ^Jc Steplnac on a 
charge of "crimes against the peo
ple" and made pros l̂Mon for tr>’- 
Ing him with 18 prisoners already 
before a court.

Steplnac heads the Roman Cath
olic church In 'Vugoslavla. The gov
ernment sold he was arrested 
Zsgreb.

Good Record
All of the 18 kidnoplngs which 

curred In the United States during 
the fL̂ cal year of 1015 were solved 
and resulted In 34 convictions.

Costly Roaches
NEW YORK. Sept. ]9 tU.R)—A 

cltyludge set a price celling of 
>2 each on roaches found In 
restaurants today.

A health Inspector testified he 
found 100 roaches In a restaurant 
ond a magistrate sold the omier 
should be punished at the rate 
of $3 per roach, a total of 1300.

Supply Tieup 
"Shuts 4 Large 

”Aul6T*lanti
DETROIT. Sept, 18 MV-Stfike at 
key supply plant sent the total 

of Idle workers toward the 50,000 
mark today and halted the output 
of two major automobile producers, 

Chrysler corporation suspended 
final operatlotis on Its Dodge, De- 
Soto and Plymouth 'assembly lines 
and sent 31,300 of JU 78,000 
ploye.i home,

Packard Motor Car company also 
elr'aefUt^JlnBl.M.itmblr-lliieUf" 
T.IM workers.

An additional 10.300 parts 
ployes In plants of the Brtggs Man
ufacturing company were sent home 

• left their Jobs.
Chief sore spot was Briggs’ outer 

drive plant where IJOO employes 
struck Sept. 13 In a dispute over 
the dlscltnrge of a CIO U n it e d  
• ■ I Workers steward.

th a r a ............. - - ............ ' —
Two nev m U empkorM Qi eUtmi, ' 

three new imamSIored aerrte«nun1

)ensaUon wsra dad iB
Basal! B. CUik wOt" " 

go to threa uorthsldo dUat' 
Tuesday for elalnU. They will to ia ' 
Jerome at B am, Wendell at 11 
ajn. and Gooding at 1 pjn. to pro
cess claims. They will be at tba 
USES offices In Jeroma and Oood- 
Ing and at the llbrarr In WendaO.

Claim Volume in 
Burley Dropped

Tlie unemployment claim load at 
Burley has decreased by about SO 
perMin.r A. C. GLih, district claims 
laker for the slate unemployment 
compcnsullon office, sold Wednes
day after inking claims al Burley, 

Tliere are 300 continued claims 
In the ea.H end of Magic Valley now. 
a drop over Uic previous mark of 
309, OL'h sold. He explained that 
(loriie of tiie women who were unem
ployed when the potato dehydrating 
plants al Burley closed have now 
been rehlred al iwo potato coneems

S H I  USMD TO W IIG H

1J0 LBS.

flil<nc«mn(1 Ifw nkSc o w  nuxtul Kpm.

eversie mi ■lew »ttka tlK AYOS Way.

—•'/ tw TrmifT

SAV-MOR DRUG
Opposite Orpheutn Theater 

Phone 211

I t ’s H ere!------------------

- j L i i a U  S u M -
The New Liquid Miracle Soap for

•  WASHING DISHES 
Just 4 lltUe caps full In your 
dish pan la lufflclent No wlp- 
mg necessary.
•  Nylons,
Silks, Radons

Only one Uble- 
spoonful of Lull)* 
by Suds to a gal
lon of water Is re
quired.
•  Bathihc

T w o  tablespoons 
In the tub fills tt 
with suds—leaves 
no ring lo hardest 
water.

•  BABY’ S WOOLENS
Bo gentle you can wash them 
in complete safety. They dry 
soft to prevent chaltlns-

•  Shampoo
T  r u ly unexcelled 
as a s h a m p o o . 
lUnsea out com* 
pleUly. lea v ln s  
tba balr soft and 
manageable. Lul
laby cnoUilni Ian* 
oUtt. .
Al Betler Stem  

Only _1_  5 9 c

Closing Out Sale
OUR ENTIRE STOCK CLOTHING

SPECIAL BARGAIN 
U. s. Arm y Surplus W.A.A.C.
SHELTER S U IT S ........................ Now ^ 7  * 5 0

Insulaled— Water Repcllant— Idcnl 
• Hunting Suit for  Women.

SEE THE BARGAINS IN GOOD NEW  MDSE.

DENVER TRADING POST
Over Roxy Theater

OF IKE S O U TH ER N  C O M FO R T sour

TVrt and taney fruit juices 
blend superbly with 

the mellow Bmoothoeas of 
The Grand Old Dritik o f 

the South in tha sou th bsn
ceamacrSour.It’eareveUtion 

.In flavor haimony you're to like! \

^ ) tu t^ O th f O n e ,

SOUTHttH COMfOCT COtPOUhpH, sr. i o t «  t  M a

. See Our New Sports Soon 
In Your Size—from 
4 to 11—AAA to C,

C U T E S T  S H O E S  . . .  A N D  J E E P E R S . W
- I  f o u n d  t h e  c u t e  c a au a

That’s you wear a shoe for schoo  ̂ ^ gling-Dacks,

« a « y  hepl Guess you Unow w ^  ^

■ C l a r k
‘■Footwear for the Entire Family”
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Health Group 
Plans School 
Lunch Series

jjOISE, Sept. 18 OP) — echool 
lunchroom worluhops for pcnoni 
InUrested wlU be held throughout 
th« « l * t e  during StpUmber »nd 
October, Mr»- Juno Dcbuw. nutri
tion coMulUnt, Itf ’■tton cotumuiiit. 1UU41U 

• of public health, said today.
All phMts of Idaho’* »chool lunch 

prom nu  will be dlflcuucd at the 
v o r l^ o p i sponAored by the Idaho 
ConirdM of ParenU and Teacher*, 

— ilii^TfbBDrdepmmnitntBtB-dir-- 
tetlca asaoclAtlon. home economlcj 
asioeUUon; anU-tubcrculOBU m *o- 
clotlon. Red Crow. aUte nutriUon 
committee. Unlveratty of Idaho ex
tension aervlce, home ecoDomlc* dl- 
TUlon; aut* department of publlo 
Instruction; a t a t  a department of 
public welfare, vocational home- 
maVlnj departinent of ogrlcuUure 
•nd the federal office of production 
and markeUng.

The first will be held Sept. SO at 
JUgby with school room worker* 
from Clark. Premont, Madlaon. Jer- 
ler*on. Teton and Bonneville coun- 
Uex attending.

Other conference* and the coun- 
tlea r#pre»ent<d arc:

Pocatello. Sept. 31 — Bsnnoek, 
Bingham. PYanklln. Bear Uke, 
Oneida. Power. Dutttj, Cunler. Lem
hi and Cwlbou eountlM.

Twin Fnlls, Sept. 2(5—Twin Falls. 
Caaala. Minidoka. Lincoln. Jerome, 
Gooding, Blaine and Camas coun-

Bolse. 8«pt. n  —  Bcliool lunch 
room personnel for Ada, Elmore, 
Owyhee, Canyon, Oem, BoUe, Pay
ette, Washington, Adama, and Val
ley counties.

Lewiston. Oct. 3—N «  Perce. Lew
is. Latah. Idaho » n d  Clearwater 
counties.

ju  Ooeur d’Alene, Oct. 4—Kootenai, 
Shoshone, Benewah. Bonner and 
Boundary counties.

Parents of Flier 
Departing Today 
For Son’s Rites

BURLEY. BepU 18 -  Mr, and 
t i n .  Harvey Preestone, Bprlngdale, 
left Burley by auto thu morn
ing for Washington. D, G , to at
tend memorial services for th# five 
American aviator* ahot down Aug. 
19 in Yujoalavla, one of whom waa 
their son, CapL Blen H. Freestone 

Th# parents wcr* noUfled by the 
R«d Crow Monday night of the 
time of aervlces to be held In Ar
lington oaUonal cemetery. Rites will 
be conducted at 1:30 p. m. Wednes
day. Sept. 35.

Aoeompaaylng the parenU will be 
two al*t«r* of the dead flier, Kar< 
n a  and Theta.

A Peek Into the Past

Here ar« both »iae* ef the medatllon—ll’a not a tolf>—discussed In 
the aceempaaylng featnre ilory. photo-engrailag)

There’s Story Beliind This 
Token Carried by a Druggist

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
SUMMONS 

X2f THB DISTRICT OOtTRT OP 
THE nXV E N TH  JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE STATE OP IDA
HO. IN AND FOR TWIN PALLS 
COUNTY.

EVELYN K m £ R ,  Plaintiff

CLYDE W. KELLER. Defendant. 
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

O R ^ IT N QS T O THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEPENDANT.
You are hereby notified that a 

oomplalnt has b*en fUed against 
you In th* District court of th* 
E!eT*nth Judicial District of th* 
StaU of Idaho, In and for Twin Palls 
county by the named plaintiff. You 
are hereby directed to appear and 
plead to aald complaint within 
twenty dajr* of the service of this 
summons. You are hereby further 
notified that unlcs* you do so ap
pear and plead to aatd complaint 
within th* time herein specified that 
the plalntUf will Uk# Judgment 
against you as prayed In said com̂  
ptalnU

This action is Instituted by plaln  ̂
tiff to obtain a decro* of divorce 
from defendant.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
•eal of the District Court Uils the 
6th day of August, 1048.

C. A. BULLE8, Clerk 
O. C. Hall,
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Twin Palls, Idaho.
Pub. Aug. 31, 38, Bept. «, 11. 18,1948.

By BILL NtLUON 
A copper token, more Ui*n a hun

dred year* old. carried by a local 
pharmacUt for the past 40 years 
has convinced the Tlmei-News re- 
starch department of two things: 
One that history Is a mea» of con- 
trsdlcUon* and two. that the m( 
Uvatlon of the coining o( a mai 
handtiil of tokens 100 ye*rs ago c* 
be illffleult to uncover.

’The object of much research Is 
copper coin or token owned by 
"Jep" Greene which Is a little 
smaller than a half-dollar on one 
side of which Is a woman's head 
and the dale "1837." On the ob
verse iK the legend, "Millions for do- 
feiwe. but not one cent for tribute,’ 

Tlie obvious atart In delcrmlnlag 
the origin of the token was the mot
to on the back. Any body know* thi 
Ambauador Charles Coteswo r t h 
Pinckney said that In 1707 to the 
French sUtesman Tallj-rsnd when 
Informed that a gift of S0,000 
pound* {money, that U) would gain 
an audience with the French dliec- 
tory or governing body.

SUght Confualoa 
Or did h*? ’That depend* 

which history book one rend*.
At least three authentic refer

ences say that Pinckney said, quote, 
-No, no, no, not a slxpenie."

One of the BEST reference* givM 
the other quote. ’’Millions for de
fense. etc." and an equally authen
tic source any*, "the saying attrlb- 
uUd to C. C. Pinckney was really 
uttered by Roberi Ooodlo© Harper" 
—but It negleoU to mention where 

r when.
Obviously, we concluded, the 

step was to find out what imtnrtant 
•vents in 1037 would prompt the 
coining of «uch a patriotic token. 
All right, so what did happen In 
1837 — aside from the signing of a 
treaty between the Arab leader, 
Abd-cl-Kader and the French and 
the crowning of Queen Victoria ot 
Qiglond?

Anyway. It’s an IntercsUng sou
venir of something and Or*ene says 
he's refused a lot of money for It 
. .  , here's how he got It.

About 40 year* ago "can’t remem
ber too well past 30 years sgo" 
Greene operated a restaurant In the

NOTICE TO CREDITOnS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO.

EOTATE OF MARY T. NEUMANN. 
DECEASED.
Notice is hereby given by the 

derslgned executor o< the last will 
and testaiaent o f  Mary Y. Neu- 
mann, deceased, to the creditors of 
and all persons having claims 
against the aald deceased, to exhibit 
them with the necessary voucher*, 
within four months after the first 
publication of this noUcc. to the 
executor. Twin Falls Bank and ’Trust 
OoRipany Bide., In th* Clly and 
County ot ’Twin Falls. State of Ida
ho. this being the place fixed for 
the transaction o f  th* business of 
•aid esUU.

TRUST COMPANY,
Sy J. O. BRADLEY,

Caahiar and Vlc»-Pr**iilant 
Seeoutor ot th« Last WUl 
and Taatanent ot said 
decedent.

PiAllsh: Sept 11. U , M and 0*t. 3. 
1048.

DIGESflVE TRACT
And Stop I W n c  Your Stomach 

With StxU MXtd A llcallsm 
Oeel txpM ta trt rMl nlW fraa btadwU,

ter m l TdM h « » . .  tUof to Sableeir m  lewwla tsUail Inn. 
pon»<hli^ u> clMa It aat •S«etlvri/—b*l9 

m .T iib  ̂  M

• -  r  **•a M  nesla* rWl  ̂(roi

llttl* town of Oregon. Mo., "Just 
short haul from St. Jo."

One o f  Ui* Oregon younger set 
had been spsdlng up a garden plot 
for his folk.-! nnd dropped Into Jep’a 
restaurant for a brenlher.

"His nonio was Albert, but every
one uruund Uiere callid him Bert 
for Ahort. He wui a nice kid.

’ 'Anyway, this morning tlila young 
fellow dropped In to show me a 
coin that he had found while dlg- 
«in(c In this garden plot. The ground 
he was working waa behind one of 
the first buildings put up when the 

was founded bsck In IMl." 
was a copper coin, Just a II 

Ue smaller Uian a hilf dollar and 
all corroded. We cleaned It up 
and could see thu It was In 

good condition. On one side were 
the word#. ’Millions for defense, 
but not one cent for tribute, and on 
the other a womftn’s hesd with the 
date 1837 printed underneatli.

Carried Ever Since 
"About this time the young fel

low started getting hungr>' and 
asked me for some breakfast, 
scraped something up for him. I 
didn't charRc him anything for It so 
when he Rot up he asked me how 
I'd like to have the coin. I took It 
and I've carried It around with 
ever since,”

“ I'd never seen anything like It. 
so I wrote the treasury and some 
fellow wrote back and told me that 
It «k-as a token and that only seven 
or 11, I can't remember which ho 
said, of them hsd ever been made, 
but that’s all he told me,

•'When you print the story, tell 
'em that the coin isn’t u  big ** in 
the picture; people would think I 
was awful silly carting a thing that 
slM around for 40 years."

Taylor Avers 
U. S. Heading 

For New War
CLEVELAND, Sept. 18 W —Th* 

working * u ff  of thl* country'* 
state department "ha* decided we 
are hell-bent for a w*r with Rus* 
ala and we ere engaged In power 
politics up to our necks," U. 6. Sen. 
Olen ,Taylor. D„ Ida., asserted.

Tsylor told the 43nd annual i 
ventlon of the OIO-Mlne, Mill and 
Smelter Workers union that "It 
make* no difference whether th* 
Bdmlnlstr^_on_ la Republican 
Demoerdl. conserVttt\'e o fllb L . .. 
our foreign policy remains In th* 
hands of working staff who con
trol communications, Informallon, 
protocol, etc."

The working’  staff, he ssid, In
cludes "Father Coughlin Catholics, 
Hoover Republicans, the Anglo
philes and Yale, Princeton and Har
vard dilettantes."

' ’If we continue to follow our 
present foreign policy ]t will even
tually lead to war — a war wi 
would have to fight virtually alone 
because It won’t be long at the pace 
we are going until we will have leit 
practically every friend we have," 

Th< Idaho senator said he wished 
settlement of the peace could be 
left to delegations of laborers Irom 
the various countries.

On the Networks
V YORK. !Upl. II
tlll^ tn lu h  >llh Tanl Maurlti *l Y.n1i« iudlum. Juit .bo.

prw^td br •

Uirk or, t

T Tr.i‘r‘ 1
a b*

If t/iT(l.hi (W.dn«<l.r) > NDC- 
CII<linlMvi: i  XcCUrrr 

; 6:10 DUlrlct Atlornfr:
. . . .  ___  _ r v  »i»0Off W11>| Wirnn-: s T .̂ WhUUn. . 
Honii anj SlnaUti T irin* t>iinn In 
....... 'll/f» of 1)0. .  . . ADC—4

‘K V i i . V ' " ' ................

Cleopatra Ln sAld to be the first 
Indy to change the color ot her 
hair. She used henna.

PHONE 2295
Per ImmedUle rick-np

Radio Service
ANDERSON - FAIRBANK

Next t«  Yonst*, DUiT

WASHERS
REPAIRED
PROMPTLY

LOUIS EVANS
AnthorlMd EASY Dealer 

XQl Eecond SL W.

on* quk: aivi.Author UiMj th* CriiX.vUr C.•r Cusil 
Un. iohn Uuen

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KVMV

<14M XnOCYCLES)
u

WCONUDAT
•C«brWI H o u r 
M u is  V*ll«r r in il

SUI .......... .... . ........Tim JlmnU IMimt
7ltS ClMiUml OmUlM
TllO Twin r»ll» ronim
l : H  *All Uia N««t
S;lS BpciUlght on Sporit
SilO J M  «n<l Nlnrod5110 At thl Ontin5111 'ruluin
»;M Plen*«r Um u * sUjotf

11 :H  Kawa U lllia
it:ot aian«rt

•rr>al>r tlum 
•llhady Vdllrr F.ilki 
Counter A«<SI I*rcfCiB

lurch 
Mountain JamSorn 
lIMakfMt Itiadllntr 
'Tall Your NiLsKbor Muik MasÛ  . . . J. mil 
raar RhrthiB 
Uuifk ChalUr 

Club
Amarlca en rtr» l»

■ »John i .  Anthour

ISi!!
i:l‘

Lutharan chjrth

•Cast, i
s - . i s
V olf, of Kuhlon 
Ulnnar hour 
(iramaph<in* Mam̂ i roMball Trorhat 
•Crim. C a « «  ar.l

. . . CM S-" i .  « , t:»tU>T .how;
m. WInnar Tak. All: S.IO Had T 

on Awtru: S:>0 >'ni In Taw* and . • ilO Crima •Photoifatihar . . . AlIC^ 
a. tn. Oltmor Manor: noon. Lad'»* 
Haaud: llU  p. m. Cliff Cd>ard>; ‘ Prof. Quit: 7:ia ranUar In MalMx 
Mnst—»:»0 a. " ‘ ->. Quakar Cll7 ftatanada:

7 ZiiXt DmUt on fMU>*ll.

HEAD TIME8-NEW8 WANT ADS

NOTICE!
CLOSING OF SUMMER 

VACATION BUS SCHEDULE. . .
EFFECTIVE OCT. 1. W E  W ILL
Di s c o n t i n u e  o u r  “ s u m m e r
VACATION” BUS SCHEDULE FROM 
KETCHUM, IDAHO TO SALMON. IDAHO

SUN VALLEY STAGES
J. L. SCHWINN, Operator

KTFI
(U70 KILOCTCLES)

aMHO WBONUDAY
’iToO zWcC^m'^uid IIU M«aM 
*Im  xb'l'laft Nujkal Kuola^sa
liW '

SlIS Chatal CavaJeada 
xtlnltad Prau nawa sjiatattr l llllt  Cmnltr clu1>

; ssfu'irai*

!!in

Mornlns Da>ell«ii 
llraakfaal naira 
Thraa l l lu  and » faul Ball 

. WaaUrnaIra*

1 rttM -miian'' •d?ilon'"oT n«»i 
I ilU a d a fL lfa
< xJoyca Jordan
< nFfad Warlni
I Khassan’ >aaVal 
, Mar7 Laa Tarl»r 
I lU . d. marina band
< Morton Downar club 
1 iRraama n»l.-har

x<!<ildln( l.lih l 
sTodar'a Chlldran 
xWoman In Whila 
aBatlr Creaktr
Bins Croabr

iRIshI to llaprlnaaa I.Vaoa
xRfhnaa Vrom tha Tropica

* Na»a M iha Wor 
sNalaAn OlniaUif 

PIra (oriy.tlTa final
jffiulfl' Ht’r
Ilacord llavlaar 
Uuila from Mo<laa 
jiVauihn Hanro#

James Port, 89, 
Passes at Oakley

BXniLsr, Sept. U  — Jazse* Port. 
«9. Oakley plonier. *uccumbed ai 
hla home th«r« Monday olfbt. Bom 
t& England. May i t .  1U7. he vaa 
married Ttb. ae. I«M. in the LD3 
temple, I«tan . ntah>

They camt from QrandSTlUt. 
Utah. In 18BI. to 0»kl«y where they 
have resided since.

In addlUon to hi* wife. Mrs. An
nie Port, lurvlvoni , tnclua* two 
sons. J. Oamett Port. Oakley: Ar
thur Port. porUand: five dauih- 
ters, Mr*. Elisabeth Gardiner, aalt 
Lak* City; Mrs. Fannie McMumy, 
Oakley; Mr*. Irene Edwards. 8acra> 
m«nto_, Callf.j Mra. Et»lla_ICelonc. 
Lonj V5w,' V/asb.; Mr*. Merlin 
Howell. Salt U ke City.

The body Is at the Burley funer
al home pending ananjement*.

Heyburn Fanner 
Passes at Burley
BURLEV. Sept. IS •> Oeorge H. 

Smith. 16. pioneer farmer of the 
Heybum district, died Monday 
night at the Cottage hospital here 
follovlnc a lingering Ulnes*.

He was bora April U. 1B71. In 
Howard, Kan., and came to Hey- 
burn from Nampa. He home*te*d- 
cd at Heyburn where he has resided 
xlnce. A retired farmer, Smith 
helped In building the Milner dam. 
He was a member of the Seven Day 
Adventist church.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Francis Smith; one daughter. Mrs. 
Wendell Cole. Heybum; one broth
er. William R. Smith, College Pbce, 
Wash.; slsur, Mra. B. J. Bradley. 
BoLie.

The body Is at the Burley funeral 
home pending arrangements.

Open GOP Rally 
Set at Shoshone

SHOSHONE, Sept. IB —  An open 
Republican', rally will be held at 
8 ::o  p. m. Thursday at the county 
courtroom here. Leader for the eve
ning. Mr*. Myrtle Burdette, will dl* 
ree» a round Uble dUcusslon on the 
anU-gambllaf InlUatlve proposed 
for the November ballot.

Mr*. Ed Walker, president ot the 
Bhosbone Republican dub. also re
vealed arrangement* for n . S. Rep. 
Henry Dworahak. Republican *en- 
atorlal candidate, to speak In Sho- 
»hone as the concluding stop of his 
all-day itinerary of Lincoln county 
oo Saturday.

.............- jf WaahinHoB' xAIdrleh Pamllr 
I Choral Caaalcada I Coait Confaranca Scoraboard ■ Unllad Pr»»i ti»»a

MMnltht f
sisnT'f off

You Can’t Tell 
The Old From  
The K ew . . .
Let Us Shaw Wh%t We Can Do

Toluene, important Ingredient of 
TNT, was produced at about 13 cents 
a gallon during World war n . The 
World war I price was 12.

Meet yenr friends 
In the quiet 

■tmesphere ef enr 
Cocktail Lonnce

DINNERS and 
DANCING

Delicious *te*Jt dinner*—with 
mu.ilc by Horace Henderwjn and 

his orcheetra. «3,78 and 13.00

TURF CLUB
Z/3 out and 1/3 over 

Phone 1206

NOTICE!
Applications are now being received for work during 

the operaUng *eason which will start about October 1st.
Tho factory will operate three 8-hour shlfta end work 
will last about 135 days.

Time and one-half wUl be paid after B hour* In any one 
day and after <0 hour* In any one week.

Opening* are available for men tn all department*. 
Application* should be made at the factory office.

A a a a l g a m a t e d  S u g a r  Co.
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

you’ll be surprised
as so many ethers havr br«n to leam that laundry 
work offers many definite advantages not offered 
In other oecupatloni.

MAKE IT A POINT TO 
LEARN THE FACTS!

WE NOW HAVE . .
>a number of desirable siiilii- 

tions available at once

Good Pay
Contrary to tHe beliefs of many pay scalta 
In this laundry are very good. Compare your 
earnings here with what other situations are 
offering for comparable hour* of work.

Short Hours
Even when working a full *hlft taundrr hotirt 
are not long" In modem plant*. If you cannot 
work a full week we also have opeiilngs lor 
a few part time girls.

Pleasant Work
In a modem laundry such a* the Troy-Na- 
tlonal the work Is actually plea.iant Where 
modem machinery such a* we use Is employ
ed the work b  light and easy to perform.

Ideal Conditions
Working condition* at the Troy-Nallonal are 
Ideal. Our employee* wlU paUently and 
pleasantly Uach their work to new employee*. 
For glrU who want GOOD Jobs—we have 
the answer.

DO COME m  AND TALK IT OVER...
JUST ASK FOR Mr. Craig, Mgr.

TROY-NATIONAL
LATODEKERS & DRY CLEANERS

Twin Falls Phone 66 or  788
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M M . mVIH KETAir 
m>« AJbiM pkoto.»Ulf

«HT»Tinf)

HAIZJT. 1»—Mr. Hul Ura. 
Carl Moedl h&ra announced tht 
mvrlaae or their dAUBhUr, Lola, to 
M«r«<Stm tlen«l»k. South Lyon. 
Mich. Tho nupUkl tow* weri roiid 
by th* R«v. R. O. Vrmiarni » l  7 
pjn. Sept. t at the Plrat UeUiodlst 
cliurch In Bouih I^on. Ttie double 
rlnf o«romony » m  u»«(J. Tho couple 
jilood before * q altar on vtalch lojr 
nn open Bible with nghWd Uipnr* 
c «  e*ch side. Tbcy were ittt4nded 
W  1 * . uwl U n . Leslie 31wt«r w d  
aW ler RcBirtak Mid DsTld Hereid. 
The ch«eh  * u  decor»t«J with 
Bladioll Biid chrjsenthemum* tvnd 
WM cMulWlshled.

M n. n«nwlek choM u  her wod- 
dine town »n off while form ntting 
lon« Jackeicd »ult. with .leed pparl 
and rhlufttton* trlmminss. Her, 
brldAl bouQuct of ptok Anicrioun 
beatMy rostbudi Inleraperied with 
white snrdenlas tnatchcd her blouse.

Immodlat^ly foltowlnj the cerc- 
monjr a reeeptico was held »t the 
hnm« of the brlrt«crooa\'s p«renU nt 
which 150 (uesu wore present.

Mri. Ren*-lck *n» bom niid rnlsed 
In Hallcy. B>ic Br»duaUd from HiU- 
Ipy hlRh -ichool with the cIam of 
IMS end lia.1 ilnca been employed 

I  In the offlcc.n of B. P. Thnmm.
'.  Blaine counJy rttordtr.

Renwick U the son of Ur. and 
Mr*. Merrill Renwjck. South Lyon. 
He woe etAtioned *t Sun Valley naT- 
al honpltol from JuJareta. 19« until 
July of thU year, recetrlnc hU dis
charge on July IS,

After a wtddtas trip Use couple 
wUl be at hoMo »t 400 Xlerrlek ave
nue. A(irlan. MWi.. where He»wlclc 
wiH aMend colWee as a jTre-modlca: 
Btudeflt.

«  «  V
L4*4oo AMdUary 

A poUuck dfamer v u  held by 
membwa of th* Amerlean Lesion 
and auxiliary Tueoday evening ai 
the Lesion Kail.

Mr*. John w , BoKon was chair
man and the WM oMleted by Idra 
p .  E. KunUe. Mr*. U . L. Beath. 
Mr*. O. T. OmnHey and Mrs. W  li. 
Hayward.

Garden flower* formed the ce 
terpleee*. FollowlnR the dinner b 
b^ne.is mcetlns wa« conducted by 
M n. Alex Erlckaon.

rt wa» annoimcfd that the au*. 
UlaiT would aa-ilrt In tho Salvation 
Army home drh-e.

♦ M ¥ 
llela GwBta Mm Uiic 

Mrs. WUbur Ham. forwerly Shir
ley Bayleei was hcnored at the Bctii 

meetlns Tuesday held at lUe “Y " rooms,
Joan LeOlalr________

ntt the *e»«lon. Tha oirls

m lrt with laTendff aoten Mfld with 
yellow ribbon. Utlba Hoit save a 
Ilou.=Ul iw ort «  u J X ,  l ? b 5
srr.
Ham r«porM  «  tk t o ^ e r ^  
ahe attended tn i«se  in CaMfornta. 
H ^ s h m m u  were Mrred by the

Weddings, 
—Engagements^

B A Zn/rO ir. Bept. »  — B«uUh 
Budd, dau«hUr of Mr. and Mrs. 
yioyd Budd. Haseltcn. and Irrta 
jCevan. lUnien. »rjre, ffiarrled wi 
•ftcreoon ccremony Sunday at lh« 
home of the bride's parent*. The 
RcT. Mark O. Cronsnbierser. pastor 
of the n m  Chrlitlaa churth. o f
ficiated. The altar was of (ummtr 
flower*.

PTMedlns the ccremony a duet 
was suns by Helen and Mary Jane 
Neeby. accompanied by Mrs. EIt»  
OUen.

The b ^ e  was dressed In a pow
der hliu --------------------------- ----------
ft ooraa«e of pink rosebuds.

A graduate of Haseltoa high and 
Albion Normal school, the bride has 
been employed In Twin Falls. Keran 
U a  graduate of Hansen high school, 
and the oovple win Ut«  on hi# farm 
at Haruen.

Those attending the wedding «e r«  
Mr. and Mra. J. O. &emard. grand
parents of the bride: Helen and 
Mary Jane Nesby atsd Mr*. Elva O l- 
Mn. Tain Falls; the Rev. and Mr*. 
Hendrick*. Kimberly; Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Carter. Kansen; Mr. and Mra. 
Harry c . Bryan. Carol Rae and 
Gary Dryan. Gooding; Mr. and Mr». 
Byron W. Jon**. Mr. anU Mr*. B. A. 
Bradley attd Barty Bradley. Boise: 
Mr. and M n. Frank Beer. John and 
Ooorse Beer. Jerome; Mr. and Mra. 
ClAUde Bernard. Woody and Dobby 
Bernard. Mr. and Mrs. XL W . An
drew*. Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Power. 
Mr. and Mr*. Dale E. Budd. Ronnie 
Budd. Mr. and Mr*. J. P. Budd. 
Jim and Beryl Budd. Xaaelton.

*  ♦  •
AC the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 

Brown, Coeiir d’Alene. Mr*. Blanche 
Bisley, formerly of Twtn Falla, be
came the bride of Horace A. Smith, 
chief petty officer, Saturday eve
ning. Aug. 31.

Tlio bnde 1* the daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mr*. U. G. James. Twin Falls.

The Rev. R. J. Hunter. Coeur 
d’Alene. offMated at the aervlce. 
The bride choM for her wedding a 
U«ht blue gray dress suit with naTy 
blue aeeeasorle*. Her bridal bouquet

M o f  dark pink rosebuds.
Mra. S, O. Browtt waa hrtdeamald 

and K. a .  Browa waa best mm" 
Children ttf the bride and ftlends of 
the couple wltncased the ceremony.

Smith had terred the past IS 
monthi lit the navy. He haa been 
sUtloned at Farragut for the past 
yeor and was recently transferred 
to Seattle. The couple plana to 
make their home there.

*  ♦ *
BUHL, Sept. IB—Mr. and Mrs. 

Clayton Houk, Duhl. announc* the 
marrlose of their dauRhter. Mildred, 
to L&uronce Steenburgen. Boise. 
WedneAday. Sept. 11.

The double ring ceramony waa 
performed by the district judge J. 
W. Porter with the parvnU o f  the 
bride and Belva Blackham aa wit
nesses.

The former UUs Houk graduated 
frocn the Buhl high school tn IMO 
and the Albion Stale Normal school

TMES-NEWS, twin FALLS, mAHO

In 1M3. She Is now teaching a( the 
Shamrock school loutheaai o f  Twin 
FnlU where she has been employed 
tlie past year.

Steenburgen graduated from the 
Boise high *chool In 1»U  and has 
*enred two y«ar* In Ihe army. He b  
eogaeed In oontnet building m 
Boise w ^ re they plan to make their 
home. ’The couple took a wedding 
trip to Pocatello.

«  «  »
CosUel W luera 

Mr*, etuart H*i«r, Kimberlj-. was 
a double winner In the annual wrlt- 
er«‘ conte.tt sponsored by the Idaho 
WrlUr*’ league,

’The announcements were made 
by Mr*. Dorothy C. RoUasoa. Boise, 
league president. Mr*. Kager won 
fln t prise in thi adult storiea aec- 
tlon. Judged by Uio Utah league ot 
writers, and In the light portry dl- 
vWon Judged by Kellie Baldwin 
Ruder end Amy Woodward Flaher. 
both of Spokane.

Other winner* from southera 
Idaho were Erelj-n Barrelt. Malta 
seeond tn Jurenlle «torl*s; Mr*. 
John B, Hayes, Twin Falls, third 
lA artielea; LofraiOB Tracy. Ualta. 
third In « ,h t  poetry. ^

a w 4i M d»nald Graham. Twin 
P^U. M d Jessie Cameron AUeon. 
Ooeur d AletiB. tied for third place 
in rerlou* poetry.

«  «  «
FarewtH

Mr. and Mr*. Alva Parrott gave 
farewell lupper for Mr. and Mrs. 

Marty Wallace.
Foltowlnc the supper mem

ber* entertained at a farewell card 
party for the coMple.

A gift was preeaated the h oe - 
creee. OueeU were Mr. and Mr*, p . 
Hiekty, Mr. and Mr*. Kenaeth W l- 
shart, Mr. and Mr*. Dean M rm ,

PAQB SBVBN

FId.Us CUM
A cruising party wa* featured by 

the Fidelia clas* ot the BapUit 
church at the Bungalow Tuesday 
eTtnlng. Croup singing and a 
vaTenger hunt for »ouvenlra from 
various countries highlighted the 
erentng's entertaimneni.

Following the opening prayer, 
given by the Rev, Hecnan.C..RIce. 
a buHncu session was held. Mr*. 
Garth Rcld led the devotlonals.

Following the hunt deck gamr« 
were played. A Robinson Crusoe 
lunch was .wved at tho conclusion 
of the meeting. ’The rooms were 
decorated to resemble a ship. 
_^«.«Pl?r5»lnmtnVjromnUrtfee_T(aa 
compoied of Mr. and Mrs. Verio 
Moser, Mr. and Mr*. Vernon Orlmm 
and refreshments Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Munger and Mr, and Mrs. M. Me- 
Donald,

Members will meet again on 
OcU 15.

«  «  «
ADlamn Dhmer Daaee

An autumn dinner dance will be 
sponsored by the Junior Ohamber 
of Oommcrce at the Turf dub 
Thureday. SepU 19. for member* and 
their wives. Dinner wUl be eerred 
between S and 10;j0 p. m.

In charge of the affair are Max 
Uo>Tl. J. mil. Mr*. Oraydon Smith, 
Mrs. Charlf.i E, Sleber and Mrs. Don 
Smock. RcMrvatlona may be made 
by ealllns 1«3 or 1300. AU member* 
and their w i«a  are urged to attend 
the part>'.

*  If.
DAV ABxlIlary

Mrs. Pronk HorrJs was hottes* 
to the DAV auxiliary at t, potluck 
luncheon Tuesday noon.

Following the luncheon a social 
afternoon w u  held end the women 
sewed. Mr*. Einma Slone, co 
mander, presided at the sc.ulon.

Mr*. Doru Stradley furnished re- 
freihmenu. The tables were deco
rated with ro*es. marigolds and 
dahllu. Member* wlU meet again 
on Monday. OcL 7. at the American; 
Legioa halL

Calendar
*Ihe Bquiiu club will' b_  

day aftenoon. Sept. U. M tM  h 
o f  Mr*. Veda Miller.

«  «  «
■nie bridge party, scheduled by 

the Ne<wcomers’  club Thur*day ere- 
ning. ha* been po*tpon»d \ibU1 
Thursday, Sept. 38.

•  *
’The Women's Union Label le*g«e 

will hold a potluck dinner at 1 p. m. 
I6d*y. Ftollowlatf lhe'dlnhtr'a bingo 
party wlQ be held,

«  «  «
The Afternoon guild of the A*- 

oension IpUcopal church will meet 
sit J:SO p. m. Thursday kt the home 
o f  Ur*. Ailyn Dlngel. a«l Eighth 
avtnue cut.

HAILEY. Sept. l»-NsUle Doug, 
las and PtiM a/o John C. Stoner 
were msrrled In Twin Falls by Judge 
J. O. Pumphrey at 11:1} a. m.. Sept. 
5. The bride wore a black and grey 
street suit with block accessories 
and a pink gardenia eorssge. Im
mediately after the ceremony the 
couple left for Pocatello for a wed
ding trip.

Mrs, Stoner U the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. ’Timothy Douglas, 
Hailey, and attended Hailey schools, 
graduating from HaHey high school 
with the c lu i o f 1M4. Since that 
time she has been employed in Ihe 
First Seotrlty bank of Idaho 
Hailey.

Stoner wa* a corp*man SI the 
Sun Valley naval hotpltal for a 
year and wa* tranferred to Poca
tello last July. He has been in the 
service for over t»-o years. He Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stoner. 
Redmond, Ore., and prevloua to 
entering tho armed forces was a

The Doreas society ot the Amer
ican Lutheran church will meet at 
th* parsonage at J ; »  p. m. Thur*- 
day. Mr*. Andrew Lane will be the 
hoettsa.

*  «  «
Group one of the Preebytarian 

Women's associaUoo Will meet at 
th* home of Mrs. E  S. John*on, 
759 8«cond avenue north. Mrs, 
R. D. Beebout 1* the leader,

¥ *  ♦
The T*ln  Falls chapter ot the 

American War Mother* will meet at 
a p. m. Friday, Sept. 30. In the 
Amtrlcan Uglon hall for the first 
fall meeting. All members are 
urged to atund to plan activlUo* 
for Ihe winter month^ Mr*. Kate 
Ker»n U pte*ldent of the chapter.

pre.me<llcal student 'at the Unlver- 
aliy of Washington. Ha will report 
to Treasure UUnd for assignment 
thlj week. Mrs, Stoner wlU reUln 
her poaiUon wlih the Hrst Security 
bank unUl her husband returns 
from OTer*eas duty.

While slip covers are tUll damp 
Iron Just the flounces and than 
work the damp slip eorer ever 
the chair. This not only eliminate* 
Ironl&g the back and seat but pro
duct* »  better fit, too.

Ml*. John X . Snokm rU gt w u  
Aatrmaa ot the OAO olub 

at toe first fall meeting o f  the 
ooard of gcrvemon Tuesday e m tn t  
at the home o f  Mrs. W. B. Brooks.

Other officers ch<M«n were Mr*. 
Charles B. Beymer. secreiary, and 
P. lU- Stowall. Ueaiurer.'

Three new board memben 
a* the meeting ware Mrs. Beymer. 
T ^ a n  J  Greenhalgh and Ourtls 
Iktom Outgoing board a u n b m  

3  PhllUi*and Al Westergrea.
Board member# held over are Mr*.

and John Soden.
Preliminary plan* for the year 

were discussed, -me board win i e e t  
again at a p. m. Tuesday. Sept. M, 
at Ihe Breckenrldge hane,

•  ♦  •
Rural Federalioa 

'n ie  first fall w e e t l n i  o t  the 
Rural Federation of Women's chib 
^  be at a p. m. Satnrday In th* 
Idaho Power company auditorium, 
according to Mr*. Charles E. Orlere. 
president.

Mm. nixa Anderson and Mrs. Ray 
Sheppard, who recently returned 
from attending the Idaho S t a t e  
Federation of Women's clubs meet
ings at Nampa. wUl give a report 
nt the session. All mamben are 
urged to attend.

«  »  «
WBCS ClreU 

Mrs. F. E  Sanders reviewed the 
final chapters of the book ‘‘ The 
Five Mary*- at a dessert luncheon 
meeting Tuesday of Circle elghb of 
the WCS3 at the home of Ur*. J. T. 
Cordes.

M n. Harry Wohllalb waa the as- 
slstant hostes*. The bu*lncM 
Ing was tn charge of Mr*. Kanley 
Payne. Mr*. C. o . Jellison led the 
devotional*. Member* will aicet 
again Thursday. Oot. 10, and th* 
place will bo announoed later.

JStOfcCK. Sept. ia-A%  * douhU 
weddiae at 7:W p. m. Sunday. 3*pt 
8. at St. Paul Ltttbe«*B chwth. 
Fraadi .^xasta Ahr«KS bt«*s>e ?he 
bride of Harvey J. Walter and Mar- 
gartl Lulu Ahrtca became the brtde 
of Maiiln Ruhttr.

The brtde* are the daughters ot 
Mr. and Mtv John Ahitaa. Jerome, 
Waller U the » a  c< Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Waller. Jert«ae. and Ruhttr 
u  the * «  of Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Ruhter, Jerome.

*n>e alur »e:uac for the caadle- 
Ught service w* a ct wfci;« and 
^a ch  basket* of gUdiaU. Tl>e Rev. 
J. C. Xauu. S*.. Pavl iMtherw 
church, performed the single rtng 
ceremonle*.

The iliurs were both cowaed ta 
white satin wiih tram ncger 
tip veil, and they earned shower 
bouquets cf pmk r t ^  and while 
stephanoila eeetered wifh o r ch id  

Caroline Ahrens was m a id  cf 
honor for her sJ«*r. Francis .\hieas. 
and she wo.>e • pink la lfeu  formal 
and a boc<;u»l o f wh»e gUmeltas. 
M am ret Ahretvs' maid o f  honor 
-----Erther Ktoifather who were «

bhte taffeU fom k l and earrVd a 
bouquet of aalmob glameUaa.

Th* b««t men were Alvtn Walter 
for Karrey Walter, and John Huh- 
ler for his brother MarUn R«hier.

Mrs. J. C. Nauaa played the organ 
dxirlng the oar«mony, with Gene 
Ruhter as Mlotst. Cshen were Rar- 
ley Ahrens and LeRoy Waller.

The mother* of the member* ot 
the wedding party *U wore gardenU

Th* ceremony and reception fol- , 
wwmg was attended by approxl- ; 
mstely 100 guestx. Esther Klasfath- 

' I charge of the gueet book 1 
a»lated In the gift roots ' 

by Caroline Ahren.
Mr*. H am y j ,  Walter-* travel- ; 

Ing outfit was a black crepe street 
drees with while acc««*ones. She ' 
was graduated from Jerocoe high 
school, and the bridegroocn w a s  ‘ 
grad*ated from Jerome high school 
and was recently dk<>char*  ̂ from 
th* navy. They win live to Jerome.

Mr. and Mr*. Martin Ruhter are 
also grvSuate* of J e r o m e  high 
Khool and will live In Jerome. Mr*. 
Ruhter'* travellttg outfit was also 
of black crepe with whlto aecea- 
scrte*.

.M  M ti IW> Mr.
Mrs. Paul Pcul^no?. Mr. and Mtx 
Jake Pcpe. Mr. and Mra. SUl Hein
rich. Mr. a.id Mrs. Lec« MeCalmom. 
Mr. and Mrv CecU TVcotey 

High prise went to Ifcll Kel,-i.*fch 
and Mr*. Parross, and low 
went 10 Mr. a.-id Mrv De*n M ym . 
Luncheon was .vsrred Mr and Ml*. 
Wallace wni Irate in ihe near fu- 
ture to make theSr home ta Pert- 
land.

C«n CHIROPRACrnC 
CURE?

'CaBdrSee
Dr. M. H. MACDONALD

Ohlrefraelte FhrM an
C. D. MACDONALD

Pfapto-Tbermvbt 
MBfatalVe. Rume i m  

E«*.Phese>M

INSURID MOVING ALL 
O V iR  THI W iST

BEEN SICK 
Too Long?

T r y

NATURES WAY 
SYSTEM

GIFTS
GALORE

Beanttralty o ir t Wrappedl 
R B n Z 'S  GIFTS 

___ Acrtje* frwa E&a Dtdg.

EiCel-Cis
tfffislitc/iu

..then you!ll know 
your new fur coat 
is tops in value, the 
final word in fashions!

MR. W. C. TROXEL
of CARLSON’ S
will be here
THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
SEPT. 19-20-21

‘Offe showing is new 
and complete....all 
furs, sizes and price 
ranges.

Be Sure to See This 
Splendid Showing 

at the

WE ARE AGENtS FOR
ALLIED VAN  LINES. INCUrttrBKD U O m tn  1 1 ^ ^ .

Phone 246ortem sD  M O Tixa 
TO AKT FOO<T
W T m t C . 8.

At Druff store 
Goanfttic Counters I Idaho Department S iore

" / /  / /  / j n * f  m g h t  —  B r i n o  H  B otfJb"
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BEES GAIN PLAYOFF EDGE WITH 5 TO 1 WIN OVER COWBOYS

Twin FaltA ____
r«yr*T t« 
lUrilkp :b

il lb  .......
ilrKJet e
I,o«wr M ..........
r>t(rrwn If .......
Nhrfhsn M> ......
Jrnacn rf ... . .
C»rlion p .........
Wlrkrrl * ..........-
Fowl* p .............

ToUU

Paul Running 
Attack Defeats 
Albion, 14 to 0

ALBION. Stpt. la -A  aecond-hnU 
altack by Pnul rr.'.iiUetl In n J-l-O 
victory over Albion here Tuesday In 
b tilsh Mbool (ootbiUl same. The till 
WM jilnjfd cn a wet tield In rainy 
wfftlhrr.
..in.Uie Uilrd Quarlfr. nrll act up- 
Iht play by Unc p lunc". then made 
ui end run to icore tlx polnU. TTte 
conv«rs]on tailed. In the towth 
quarter. Harper scored on »  line 
plunge »nd Kroui converted with 
drop kick.

Drackenbur>- and Harrla parked 
Ihe Albion leMn.

Score by quart«rs:
Paul ____________ ~ 0  0 8 8—14

a 0 0—

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CnCDITOBS 

IN THE PROBATE COUHT OP
THE COUNTY OF TWIN PALLS.
STATE OP IDAHO.
Estate of O. B. Pomeroy. deeea.ied.
Notice Is hereby given by the 

underaljned Administrator of the 
& lat« of O. S. Pomeroy, deceased, 
to the cr«dlton of And all persons 
havlns claims against tho aald de- 
ceued, to exhibit them with the 
neceuar:! vouchers, within Pour (4) 
months after the first publication 
of this noUce. to the said Administ
rator at Honstn. Idaho. County .. 
Twto Falls. Idaho. SUte o f  Idaho, 
this betflg the plae« fixed for the 
transaeUoa of the business of aald 
estate.

Dtvted Sept-1, IMfl.
Marcus A. Pomeroy 

Publish; SepL 11. 18. 23. Oct. 3. 
0. 1949.

FUMIGATION 
Uotba. ricM . rw lf  

B M O itofm iM oa 
‘tvlB  rslb  «r  a t r  F1or«l

More Errors

.E  5 5 27 II 
. .100 000 000—I 
...000 001 Six—S

Powell Limits Twin 
Falls to Two Hits; 
Kasparovich to Pitch

SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 18 (/P>—Joe Orcngo will send Lcn 
Kasparovich to the mound tonight in nn e ffort to win nnother 
Rame in tho p layoff Beries in which Icfthnndcr Lnrry Powell

“ m ade i r t w o  for~ th c  B cc .'? -n -n d -on p -forth p -C ow boyfl'W i{h -h ifl
two-hit 5 to 1 defeut o f  the Twin Fniis tcnm InHt niffht.

ManuRcr Eurl Bolynrd was .ttill undccidud today who would 
filart the hurling chore for the CowlwyH. but he probnbly wi 1 
open with either Bob Wittipr or Willie Greer on the mound.

Povvol! turned back the Cow- 
boys ln.-<t ni^ht without a fin 
ale safely aftt‘ r tlie first in
ning. The former Boston Red 
Sox hurler walked seven but 
mowed down 13 via the .-strike- 
out route.

Vntice Cnrhoii, Twin Full-. rlKlil- 
hnndcr. nursed a 1-0 Inicl hIoiib for 
five Innlntts uiiUl the nre.-;. helped 
by one of the Cowboy.'’ four errors, 
knotted Ihe 5core In the sixth.

Tliey sctilc<l the Lisuc with a 
Ihree-nin iiliiirk In the .-icvenll) 
wlilch fliil'hpil olf Cnrbmj who hiid 
has trouble nil ^̂ l>̂ on beating the 
Bees.

Powell, no tlirrat usunlly at the 
plate, opened the seventh with a 
Acratch hit rio»-n to third bn.%eman 
Ned Shcehnn. Mike pnlton bunted 
beautirully and *hcia Sheehan threw 
over the llrst «aekcr'« heiid. the two 
Bees hu.^Ued to second and third.

Wslkt in Run
After Bob Robb popped to Bert 

Bonomt at first, Ellsworlh Martin 
coaxed a walk out of CorUon to 
crowd the anck.v Chuck Henson.
Salt Lake City flr.nt baneman and 
leasua bfttUng king, also wnlted out 
the rlghlhandtr to force in a run.
It waa enough, but Wlllle Enos 
dnn** home two mom with a boimc- 
tns ningle between short and third.

PowcU suirled shakily before the 
hoMC town crowd, which the cold 
weathir. following last nleht's rain- 
atorm. held to aronnd 4.000.

Radike Bern*
He walked 0«orBe LeyTtr who 

was foreed by Jack Radtkr. The 
Cowboy second baaeman advanced 
on an Inlleld out and winged 
arourd with tiie lotere' lone run 
w tw  Catcher Horry HeeWt ban«- 
ed a ptngle throufth the ahortatop 
hole on a hK-and-rtm piay.

Hal Loewe beat out a hit to 
cod base, but Powell got Olney Pat- 
teraoR on BtrlkBi. t+je first o( three 
timet he fanned the husky left 
fletdar.

Carlaon fought o ff tho Bees unUl 
Radtke kicked Enoa' irrounder In 
the sixth. Joe Brovla batted home 
the tying run with the longest hl6 
of the nlRht, a booming double 
high Against the scoreboard In 
right field.

rowle nurls
Harry Fowls pitched tb« eighth 

for the Cowboys and wna touched 
for slngle.1 by Rip n>-mer and Dftl- 
lon with. Powell's Mcrlflcc In be
tween for the fifth run,

Utanwhlle. Powell seemed to Bet 
better the colder It became. He 
twice retired the »<da on strikes and 
blew do«'n seven In the In.st three 
InnlnRS, hicludlng the last four bat
ters to face his twLitlns screw
ball.

Ilcalct Fan*
In the eighth with two.out. Powell 

Walked Radtke and Bonoml. then 
went to work on Heslet, the league's 
homo run and runs-batted-ln 
champion, and fanned him. .iwlng- 
Ing hard.

The last Twin Falls man to get 
past second base was Bonoml who 
walked In the third and advanced 
to the hot comer whrn Powell, who 
had the runner caught off first, 
threw PO.M the ba«. The Hive's two 
errors were their tlrsl of the series.

Lcn KaApamvlch will pilch for 
the Dees here tonight and, prob
ably Bob WIIUk or WUlIe Oreer for 
the Cowboys.

1 1 ( 4 3

1 0 0 0 0

. ..M 1 !  24 16 
X—Baited lor Carlson in Ith
Ralt Lake C ity ....... ab r h n
Dalton M S t 1 I
Robb 2b 4 1 0  2
Martin 3b ................... 3 1 1 *

, lb .................  J 0 I «
Eno« If 4 I I :
RrtiTia rf ............. - .... 4 0 I *
Ryrmr ef ..... .............  4 I J J
LM>«ard e .  4 0 « 14
roveil p }  I 1 a

ToUU .........
Twin FalU
Halt Lake Clly ..........

Error*-Menson. Radlkn J. Poweil. 
Loewe. Sheehan. 8<Mrt1flee*-Danon 
2. Powfll. Two base hll—BroTla. 
Runs balled In — Heslet, Drovla. 
Henson. F.nos Z. tlallon. neuhle 
play — RoW> U> Henson. Losing 
plleher—Cariion. I !lts -o ff Carl- 

1 ia 1 lanioc: Fowle Z io 1 
.Salt LakeinnlBC. Left n  

CUy t. Twin FalU «. Rons 
poBsible foe — Carlson J, Fowle I 
Btniek eot—by Carlion J. Powell 
IJ. Bas« OB ball*—off Carlson 3. 
Powell T. Wild PUeh — Carlson. 
UmplTM —  Donet. DonaleHl and 
Cady. TIsoe—J : l l  Attendane* - 
4,000 (esthnated).__________

Perkowski, 
Arnold Hit 
20-Game Mark

SALT LAKE OITY, Sept. 18 (-1>- 
Only two Pioneer fesgue pitchers 
this seaaon rsached the coveted goal 
of 30 or more vlctorle*.

Unofficial final records compiled 
by the Salt Lake Tribune sporU 
staff showed they were Harry Per- 
kowBkU Ogdan H«d lefthander, who 
Mt a new league record of 34 win# 
agalnat six defeata. and Jim Arnold. 
Twin Falla righthander, who «-on 30 
while losing seven.

Leading pitchers nppenrlng In 10 
games or more

DAY W A Y No. 5: Smooth Follow-Through Necessary
Written for NEA Serriee 

By NED DAY
Tha are through which the ball 

travels In the forward or down-, 
swing Is larger than that of tho 
back-swing. Both knees tegln to 
bend starting the slide on the last 
■tep. The left arm and right leg 
are employed In controlling tho 
balance.

As you start to release the ball 
the right foot acts as a drag or 

-brakp-to keep-you-from-iolnraeToaa 
Uie foul line.

Tlie thumb releases before tha 
flngem. enabling you to give lift to 
the ball, which Is given a decided 
twist by the fingers coming up 
the right side as the release Is com
pleted.

Tlte body now begins to stralgh- but behind It a trifle to the right Refrain at all times from exert- 
ten up. A amooih release, full foN to cause It to turn over and roll Ing your full atrength in trying to 
low-through and* perfect balance forward. lorce the ball to trarel at gieater

.completfl tha.ldtal delivery and the . ..A(ter wleaalng_the ball lhe:rl*lit_BPC#<L.U_to .not_liie.fltrBB*th.-wlth 
ball U on Its way to a strike. arm and hand continue smoothly which the ball la thrown, but the 

Care should be exerclscd when-upward a n d  awing completely smooth, alcillfut timing that makes 
the ball U iald down not to re- around In front of the body, wind- for tho beat resulta.
lease, it from the top. The hand Ing up with the right hand almost ---------
Is not to be directly over the ball, at the left shoulder. NEXT: The hook balL

Ned Day's foliow-lhroaxh.

Cards Retain 
2-Game Lead 
Over Dodgers

BilOOKLYN, SepV. 18 (-Vj-Tlie 
fighting Brooklyn Dodgers over
came the stubborn opposition of 
Chicago's Cuba Tuaaday to win, 4-3 
but ‘ the Brooks still trailed the 
National le.tguc's pnce-settlnR St. 
t^uls Cardinals, who trounced the 
New York OlanU. by two same*.

With 13 gumw left to play to 
the Cards 10. the Dodgers iiavc won 
three less than the Red Birds and 
loat one more. I f  the Card.i win 
six of their Rftman. the Dodgers 
must win nine to lie the Birds for 
the ling.

NATIONAL LEAlJt'C
ChifUn ..................IM MO 10C-: * enr.«vifB .....  soo o«i ooi-.t i : iKrî VK<n. M.r«r. WrM mnH LMnsiUsn; 
Uattrfi, I.̂ inhariU i>n<l Edi»r<ii.

xrniihr. Triiillr, c:«« ind LonUrdl. 
nclnnatl ..... .......  OM fOfl 16

i.m.'. ..■WulH.
AMKKICAN I.X\UV^   ̂ ^

U, Wywn nn<t B»tljr
Troul »n>1 Itleh,r<b.E*m<

AHKntCAN I.rAUt̂ K

Short Fight Predicted As Louis 
Picked to Win 23rd Title Defense

By SID FEDCR
NEW YORK. Sept. 18 l/Ti — Joe l^uls puts his world heavyweight champlon.ihlp on the line for the 23rd 

time tonight In Yankee stadium against the challenge of tough Taml Maurlello. a somewhat round saloon
keeper from the Bronx, and Joe. himself, figures thl.i will be a short night's work.

Promoter Mike Jacobs talked tho bomber Into taking this one. after Joe had about decided to play golf the
of the year following his clam-

Anything but Easy Win for 
Brown Bomber Would Be Upset

By WHITNEY MARTIN
NEW YORK, Sept. 18 (/TV-We have an Idea that Taml Maurlello will 

make ills second, and fatal, mistake when ho tries to carry the fight 
Joe Louis In their scheduled 18-round hea\Twelght championship f.lRht 
Yankee stadium tonight. His first mistake will be In showing up at tho 
stadium In the first place.

Just as a guess os to how the bout 
might go, we would say tlie bounc
ing. mauling Taml will grasp hli 
courage by the fetlock, haul himself 
out of his comer and take a vicious 
swing at the brown bomber.-

If. by chance, he should connect 
he might befuddle Joe, even knock 
him down. We think thlj Is an 
outside chance at best, though.
Whali we think will happen Is that 
he will miss, and that Loul.i, a 
deadly counter puncher, will start 
to work on him. rapping singles 
and doubles and triplex off Tnml'a 
rApldly charging map until the 
Bronx l»y  goes out much faster 
than he came In.

That Is. we think It will be over 
In a hurry, maybe In the first round.
We've seen Maurlello knocked down 
too many time.i. Sure, he alwaj-r. 
got tip. and went on to win. but he 
wasn't knocked down by Joe Louis.
Aa far as we recall Joe has never 
let a man get away from him once 
he ha.’i knocked him do*-n.

Anything b u t  a ccmixu-atively 
en.iy Loul.  ̂ victory would be an al
most unbelievable upset. Despite 
the age difference, there is Just too 
much difference In tho fighting 
cla.w of the two men.

Feller Lines up 
Barnstorm Tour

WASHINGTON. Sept. 18 i-T̂  — 
A 13,000-nillc, eonr.t-to-coiiu air
borne b.irn-slorming baseball tour 
ha.̂  been lined up by Bob Peller. 
Cleveland's fiuit ball pitcher who re
cently turned promoler.

Burton Hawkins, Feller's public-

Data on Fishing, 
Hunting Seasons

The following hunting and 
fUhlng data were compiled by 
the Times-Nf»'.'. so that Magic 
Valley nlmrodi and pUcatorsmay 
be kept advised at all times on 
tho vnrloas sea.ioni for plying 
their fftvorllB «pori:

GENERALTROirr SEASON- 
Closes Nov. IS: Murtaugh lake. 
Wilson lake. Mormon reservoir, 
year around; Mugic reservoir, to 
Dec. 31; FlJh creek reservoir. 
Nov. 15 lo Jsn. 31: Lake Cleve
land, clo-ied Sept. 15: Salmoo 
falls re.iervolr. cloies Dec. 31.

PHFJVSANT SEASON-Oct, 37- 
Nov. 11,

MINIDOKA DEER HUNT— 
(Cassia dlvlilon)-Sept. 31-OcU 
0.

MINICKDKA DEER H U N T- 
(Alblon dlvlslon)-Oct. 13-30.

SUBLET-BLACK PINE HUNT 
—Oct. 13-30,

ARCHERY HUNT-Scpt. IS- 
33: permlUn st Bostetter station.

WARM aPRINO DEER HUNT 
—Oct. 30-Nov. 10; d r a w in g  
Sept. 30.

BIO LOST mVER D E E R  
HUNT—Oct. rJ-Oct. 31; drawing 
O ct 7.

-  SOLDIER MOXnTTAIN DEER 
HUNT—Oct, 20-Nov, 10; drawing 
Sept. 30.

ELMORE-DOISE AND VAL
LEY ELK HUNT-Oct. 20-Nov. 
3; drawing Sept. 30,

SOLDIER MOUNTAIN ELK 
HUNT-Oct. 20-NOV. 10: Oct. 20- 
Nov. 10: drawing Sept. 30, 

FREMONT B U L L  MOOSE 
HUNT—OcL 15-Oct, 24; drawing

bake with Billy Conn In June.
What with one thing and another, 

Bueh aa the natural appea) Louis 
has for the folks who like to see 
legal blood-lelUng. and the fact 
that Taml will be strutting his stuff 
practically In hU own back yard. 
"Uncle Mike" is looking for a 
"house" that «.-on't impair the good 
health of the bank account,
' He won't feel at all hurt. In fact. 
If 38,000 to 30.000 customers show 
up and chip in to a gale within 
shouUng distance of *300,000.

Practically no one except Taml 
and hia Immediate family are giv
ing him any kind of look-ln. Taml's 
grandpop U especlaiiy anxious for 
him to win, because TiunI yank.i 
hair out of grandpa's handlebar 
mtutache as a good luck charm be
fore every fight, and the old gen
tleman would hate to think that hta 
.•>pell WAS tjToken. as long as the 
whtskera hold out.

This comer tabs Joe to turn the 
llghU out for Taml inside of three 
rounds.

8 Girls’ Teams 
Organized for 
Bowling League

Eight high school girls' bowling 
teams will begin league competition 
Thursday in a two-hour session 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p. m., at the Twin 
Palis Bowladrumc.

The league, under Uie sponsorship 
of Uie OAA. was organUed as the 
first all-high school league In the 
history of the city at Twin Falls 
high sohoot yesterday. Justine Oas- 
scr has been elected president of 
the league. Mary Williams, vice- 
president. and Jewell Adams, 
retary-treasurer.

The eight teams of from five to 
seven bowlers eacli are named: 
Lucky Plve. Five Peppers, Bowler- 
ett«s, Lovenuta, Nigger Toes. Sparc 
Ribs, Funnle Bunnies, and Spare 
Nuts.

Tho league will regularly 
pete on Thursday nights. Free in
struction will be given any high 
school girl interested In league par- 
Uclpatlon tonight at the Bowla- 
drome by BUI Adams. Bus Cow
ham. and Keith Coleman.

M cC a r th y  a f t e r  j o b  
B tW A LO . N. Y., Sept. 18 (/t̂  

Joe McCarthy, who retired to his 
farm last summer because of fall
ing health after nearly 18 seasons as 
manager of the New York Yankees, 
says he's well again and ejrlng 
major league Job—"but so for J 
offers."

Phillies Set 
Attempt to 
Beat Dodgers— |

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 18 0P> -  
Manager Ben Chapman Is going to 
"shoot the works'* when'hls Phillies 
tangle with the Brooklyn Dodgen 
next week and—he admitted hen 
it will be Ironic If the Bluejays stop

'T K e^um inhorl~of“ tIJeirT>e‘ttHant------- :
dream. !

"You sec. It was really the 
gera who gave me the opportunity 
be manager of the Phillies," Chap- ' 
man explains. "They brought me up 
from the minor leagues as a pitch
er, a move for which I'll always b« 
grateful to Branch Rickey, and then 
sent me here when I was appointed 
manager last year."

Chapman said he'll use his three 
(op moundsmen against Brooklyn In 
the three-game aeries that starts 
next Monday at Ebbeta field,

"I used Oscar Judd and our other 
topnotch fllngcrs against (he Cardi
nals all year so I think It's only 
fair that 1 do the same agaliut 
Brooklyn." he says.

Chapman Is particularly happy, 
over the performance of Kenny 
Raffensberger w’ho blanked the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 3-0, Mondaj-.

^WANTED-
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses -  Sloles • Cowa 
nighnt rr1c«s Paid 

•
For Prompt Plck->p 

CALL COLLECT 
02MJ1

Percy Gr«cn at
Mary Aliee Troal Farni

UIGHEST CASH PRICE FOB
CREAM —  liGGS 

POULTRY 
STRAIN PRODUCE CO.

to : Snd Atc. &  Phone »47W 
“ Independent Buyer" •

TRACTOR AND TRUCK

MECHANICS
WANTED!

Steady employment —  Top wapr«s —  Ideal working 
conditions in oil-heated garage. Apply Nowl

McVEY'S
161 3rd Ave. West Phone 177

Local & Interstalo

MOVERS
Located at

217 W A Ll
LC.C. UCEN8ED TO 

OrBBATE IN 
• WESTKBN STATES

Utah-ldaho-Calif-Nevada-Oregon

FORD
TRANSFER and STORAGE Co.

rtiuy Itm m a t v t U n i  SUUed, i 
C ffld ea l. Carcfo) H oren. Fs«kln< 
Morlac. B t«n c«  at Lew Cett I

a MTTlee anywbcn ti

P l a a $ 9  t h e m  a l l ! ,

to the WESTiRN WONDIftLANOt
I t ’s ■Iwaj'S Ttcttion tim e in  SoUthcra C tlifo rn it . 
T h e b etd iM  bedton— the b ig  fith  arc k u ogrr-r-M d  
H o lix w ood  bolds its encbantm eot the year fo «a d .

O n  the vn.'i are the G reat Sale Lake,
T em ple and gigantic B oulder D am .

O r, i f  the Northwest beckon s, O rerland G re^  
bou n d  reaches directly Y ellow ston e , the Columbia 
R iver G orge, the National Park* and all the other 
tcenicspots in this neyer-to-be-forgoH en w ondeflaad.

T o  see the ‘W tK em  W on d etlan d s b#M— ttaTtl 
b y  highway— by Overland G reyhound. Y o u r  Oree- 
land G reyhoaod Agent w ill g U * y  §»▼« y o «
•ad quote lo w  fares.

MAX L. BROW N
UNION BUS DEPOT

137 2nd St. E . ’̂ hone 2000

t m wyU s o f  Low F a w

nouHD TM » 9 3 0 . M

hJ m  M i  ri«s in*V  
•wvc M I
IMI ke M  |M n

C R E Y H O U N D
o n t A T i a  a r  u n i o n  p a c i f i c  i M C o i F O t ^ T i a .
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IMarkets ancTTinance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance

Uawef; rftlU

S S S r i

:h n a | > « > k <  *  <

I . I . h o  r n » i r  
l l l l m i l i  O n i '  
I n l r r l n k .

1 I I . r > r « u r  - - - - - - - - - - -

National DIatrlbuCInf .. 
Nr«r York Crnlral North American AH«tlo:
NorlH Amprlsen ...........
Norlhrrn Pacltlo ---------Ohio Oil ------- ----------

Paramount Plelurf* - 
J. C. Penacy . —  
Pennaylvanla R R —
IMllman .............—
Puro OH ----------------
lupubllc
S K '

Uouiticm l*acUlc ___ —~
Bperry ......... ............-aun<1*r<l Oil California _ 
Siandartl Oil N»« Jfr«PT

; SSK_________Slllf '______
TlmUHi ... ....— —Traoi Amrrlcan----- -
aih Ceniurr*ro» ____

Union Paeine ...... ........
Unll«J Alrcfatl -----------
Unltf<J AlrllnM_______U. a. RubbCT------------
U .  0 .  8t n » U l a »  _ _ _ _ _ _ _

waipff\r'--------------
W «lrm  Union ........ .
'WnUtiihouie Alrbrataa . 
Wr«llnBnou»» BseUlo —
White M otor_________
Wool worth ____________r«nllb. -----------------------

M t  C l i T  C i i p p » r  . . .
N . t  T u n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
N l > i > r M l l u < j » n  Tc
T f f h t i l f f i l o f  ____
U a l t « < l  _ _ _ _
U U h  I d a h o  R o x a r

Stock Averages

K t t  c k a n t *  . D I . (  W.<Sn«»<la7 _  U.: 
1‘ r r . k r o .  d a r  > 7.7

r hTh “ 1?.
Butter and Eggs

CmCACO POULTBY CinCACO. Stvu IB <USDA)—b
K .SS V . "

r e a i U n .  f r r » r i .  a n d  b r o l l m  * » ;

,ur> -

I aad tAo lour.<loor DeSoto 
M(Ua itokn trom BuHey u t«  TUe*- 
OAT- Ucenfo number of tbe m »- 
ehlne li not Jcnown. but It bore 
A rkinsu  pUle. . .

Livestock

i® :  i £ .  i S  
l:ik

i : % i  I: ii i  
i i i

W r o m l n l  t lS .O O .

Îb i: ] I*;--*'",
‘Tu«"ar

<1 I 10. : i  u >  112.10:  i - 1<I io t a  m n l l u r
h w l '” il*bt.i I,KM: 'u.tal! 4. 
>( c r  l o U i ' i  o l a l i l o  m i n i l r  a r r l v r . 1  
. r.ir markK Tu~iUr ; .n-.nr.l alra.I

rdllTI.AMl
roiiTi.Asn. s»vi- i» c.T) msDAi —

I l n m i  S a l a Y l i ' :  A i x l  l o l . l i  n - - ' -

0 l<> t n . o o :  r a n n r r

H o n  200.  M t t k i t  I l r i j r  a t  i l S . I S  
C a l l l t  < .S 0« ,  C a l > r <  1. 100. T r i x U  •

l a r s t i r  J l t . O O  i «  O h .
I » iu n c l  117,* 0.  .

t ^ h r r p  9.0M .  :< i < r ln r  l a m U  ] 
h l | h < r ,  C o o J  a n . l  rh .> l< ->  t l . - i O

— C a l t U  t a l a b U  KC

— T M  a a l a l i l t  7» :  c r u - t lu m  t o  lo w  i  
( l a u s h U r  r a l > « «  114.60 lo  t l 7. : S  ;  ( o i  

> m H l a m  ( I J . : S  to  I 1I . 7X .
I l e f i  u U h l *  n n n f i  e x id  h r a .1 > l> a .

•Ilinz «( II7.:t).
. . . S b w s  f a l a l i l *  t u n a :  c a o d  t o  c h o l « j i A i n z  
la m t a  u  a r o u n d  I t t . O O .

11061 lattnia touki «uu; ur>.
t i h M P  l a l a b l t  ( 0:  u n < h a n i K l .

wool.
N K W  r O R K .  S » v l .  1«  ( T > — V  

. u l u i a *  r Io > « < l ,S  n f  a  r t n t  h l | l  
l o » r .  M a r  ( I > « 7) I I J . U I I ;  O c

’r t l ' r k i M  i r o t  w o o l ' l o s t  111

Grain
C l l I C A C O .  1»  lAy—U d  b7 d » .

■ I i . l l  d i l l r t r l * !  « r  v r h r a i .  ( r a l o  v r U - »  
.r m # < l u » l « r .  l l u i l n « _ c a m »  f r o m

DriveuMc 
'Ahead:—Gifts 

Exceed Hopes
Further proBrcM by teuna m rar- 
<uii cSlvtAlons wna reported Inte 

lo.il night BS reporU on the 125,000 
drive of the Bftlvnllon Army con- 
tlnlied Into tu  third dfty. Teatiu 
reportlnR Incllcnted that the 8oal 
would be reached before the end

r>r<: :c hl<h*r: h

laps loFAraijtHieFs-

nUled thu' V 
compile hnient 
be cnncrnlulntcd 
their contrlbullor 

•Thh drive to 
Salvotlon Army 
welcome from a 
Sweet Mid, . 
hn»* demonstmti

flcoiirlnc the buslrif.is nnd 
tnerclnl dlatrlci.i. Hint they would 
nmke enrly report.  ̂ of full fji 
reachcd.

Irrtth McCoy, chnlrmnn of the 
womcn'B dlvWon. onnoiinccd a 
Kroup of nonieii vould meri at 
10 n. m. lodny In the auditorium 
of tlir Idnho Power company 
complete plftiin for the hoib'c-i 
house cnnvn!i.i of the rcjildrntltil 
nreii.̂  of thi* t-lty. MLvi McCoy 
confident the Indies would rccrlve 
wide support nnd prcdictcd they 
would contribute n niznble amount
10 the toinl of tlie drive,

Seveml ihoiunnd letters
dcr.crlpllve pninphlet.i went out to
011 boxliolder-1 on Twin FaIIs rurnl 
route.-i, ftccordlnB to John M. Clier.e- 
bro. cnmpniRn orKimlzcr. These 
leltrr.n arc expectcd to iit 
dl'.tonni dollars to swell the fund

and recipient-'' 'were un;ed to mall 
their chectn In u-x earl.v ai j>o.v\lble 
that suitable credit maj-.be allowe l̂ 
ruml dL«rlct.i.

3 Persons Apply 
To Move, Build

Three additional bulldhiR pennit 
appllculloiw have been recelve<l «l 
the Twin F.ilb city cleric's office.

Mr.1. J, H. Swan will move a 
RumBC from the COO block of Addi- 
son avenue we.it to the 400 block on 
tlie .■'ume avenue for M50, accordlnc 
to her npplleatlan. Slsc of Uie struc* 
ture U H by 18 feet.

EMfiene tVliitc pUins to build k 
IJ by n  cow:.h»tl on on his
property at the corner of ElUabeth

boule\-ard and MorninK.«ilde drive 
a cost of »iO. nccordlnB lo one 
two building permit appllcatloai 
tiled Tue-sday at city hall,

John K. Bom. Twin Fiiil.i. .-ieeka 
permLvxlon lo move n hoiwe from 
lot eight of Moorman'.-( addition to n 
site new Uie comer b f  Flier avenue 
and Wiuhlngton street nortii. Cost 
will be MOO.

JIE.\0 t im e s - ne:\v s  w a n t  a d s

E. JtQ stFandep- 
P a8y feS £^ 76^
E. J. (

th« Otlnndei^ Uunber company In 
Twin PalU and resident here elnce 
1M8. died at 0:40 pjn. Tuesday at 
the Twin Falia county cenerol hai- 
plul. He resided at 1«3T Maple 
street.

Mr, Ostrunder was bom  In Mleh- 
isan on May 35. 1S70. He vaa af
filiated with the Twin Palls Aoeen- 
.lion episcopal church. Twin FalU 
Elks lodge. Masonic lodge BAd the 
Bhrinera.

He W05 preceded In death by his 
wife-ln-WTO,-Survivomncluae-«>n7 
Eugene Ostrander. Twin Falls; a 
daughter. Mrs. Beatrlcro Nortrren. 
Los Angeles; three srandchlldren, 
William, Norgren. Mary Jean Os
trander' and Martha Loulao Os
trander.

Funeral services have been ten
tatively /tel for < pjn, Tliunvday at 
Uie graveside In the Twin Falls 
eemettry. The Rev. E, Leslie Rolb 
will officiate. The family requost* 
that flower* be omitted, and that 
friends contribute to the St. Luke's 
hospital memorial fund In Boi*e. 
The body la at the Whlto mortuarj-.

Discharges

K ¥ M V - B t o a d c a s t a _
T it le  F ig h t T o n ig h t

•CiSt IM  J W l 
heavyweight champlon-ihlp tUht at 
7 pjn. today. Charles (CIUO Crab
tree, manager, ansounecd this 
altemoofi.

The broadcast over the American 
Droadcastlns aj'stem ti by a special 
arrangement, Crabtree aald.

A pre-fUht broadcast, with tn- 
formaUon about the bout, wlU begin 
at 6:30 pjn. mountain standard 
time.

C A S H
P AID

For D«ad and Useless
HORSES -  COWS
Wtn abo pick op hon  U lh«? 

ar« cloM.
PHONE US COLLECT

Twin FaOs » «  
Ooe«lnc n  -  Bspert U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

Have Yoar
o n .  HEATERS

cleaned St adjusted by an expert. 
LOUIS EVANS 

Authorized FltOGIl. Dealer 
rbone CU 101 2nd. St. VT.

THOUSANDS THIS TEAR

A TOTAL LO&S

BUGLER MINERAX. bALTS 
HELP CONTROL ULOATING 

Get It now-DE PREPARED- 
CoJls only J5.00 per cwt. Com
plete satiafacUon or money re
funded.

Prevetit thl» waste of essential 
O food . Get acquainted with 
' I doQLER MINERAL SALT; 

leoay to fee<l Costs only ft few 
cents per head to feed.

___  Alfalfa and Clover pastures—
f j i  h-our richest source of cheap. 

Uattenlng feeds—can now be fed 
with maximum safety, using 
DUGLER MINERAL SALT, 
JUBT SALT YOUR FEED the 
same aa you would your own 
food, about one teaspoon per 
day per animal and put out In 
licks and salt boxex

GLOBE SEED AMD FEED CO.

Potatoes-Onions

Potato and Onion 
Futures

ly C. n . MeRo: 
r. CDta Bids. P

NnVRkinKR OMONn
' ‘ jV n u a i i v  O n i o n s  

r.r. .nbl at 11.0} high: t 
N O V K J t H K n  P O T A T O M

2 Accidents; 
None Hurt in 
Auto Mixups

All occupiints e.M:ai>ed Injury In 
two poicntlnlly ^rrliui  ̂ automobile 
accldeiiLi enrly Wetlncidny moni- 
iiiR. accorillnK to InvestlKnling Twin 
FnlLi city police,

A car driven by Fred Doplta. 25, 
254 A«h street. Twin Full.s. was spun 
around and landed on lt.i rlRht Mde. 
in a coliljlon at 7;d5 n, m. liivolvlnK 
n 1D35 coupe operated ^y Jack E. 
Powlus, 30, 410 Diamond rtreel. 
FriiTit of llie Powlus car wns com
pletely .sma.'hed when it ainick the 
led rear part of the door and the 
left rear fender of Uie other ma
chine, a 1D37 .^edftn, police reported.

Scene o f  the accident waa tJie 
intersection of Fourth street ea.it 
and sixth Avenue east. Den Deck- 
stead. rldlhj; with Powlus. abo es
caped InJurj'.

To all appearuncr^. no one wiut 
seriously hurt when A. A. Stoltr, 
Twin Falls, turned nharply to niL-u. 
another car comlnp toward him a-t 
he crossed the Rock creeV bridge 
about 13:t0 a. m. today and ran hia 
car. In which Carrie WlUlatns. Twin 
Falla, was a pns.ien«er. over a live- 
fool embankment on the eajt aide 
of the south end of the bridge,

Stoll2 said that he had not been 
driving fast but that lie "mu-M tiavc 
turned too quickly,"

Tlie woman pa&aenger seemed to 
be In a dated condition when pulled 
from (he badly damaged coupe 
which waa resting top-down 20 feet 
off the road. She asked Inveatl- 
gatlng officers what had happened.

T^vin Falls Mai-kets
LIVESTOCK O>ole« bglchtn. I t O  to <70 n«.0»»Twti*hl bi>ub«n. *70 10 »7» .........

Uadrtwalfht btilchfrt. 17»-i7o lb*. _S MS IJfht IM to J7S Iba. _  '  '  -  
I ’ a r k l n *  a o w i .  b r a f r  . 
r a t k l a i  a o w a . tlilil __________

5~;i!!|S:sfcT=

POTATOES

( T w o  d « a l * n  q u o l a d .  O t h r r  d M l t r a  
a > a r k « t  lo o  a n i l M d r  1«r g u o U t l  

CIVB i * O t ; L t H T
L w b e m  b r o i l r n .  f r > » T a .
C o lo r * d  k r o l l . n .  ‘
W h o m  f a o l a ,
I .M t w > n |  f o w l , .  ____ .

( o w U .  d  t o  * S  !) > ■
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Phone
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WANT AD RATES
HELP WANTED— FESIALR
EXPERIr^CEU »||r»u «>al«L—E

' ~ H bL P  W AN TEP--M ALE
»ou«» turnl.tird, I'hoM

0UDUKZ3. (M CUMin«t tsLri 
WMk dkn. n «. B.

••kdkf liCt B«(sr4*y

Crrsn <ke«l4 b« r«vart«d17. k* 1̂1 I. fa-•tan Uis laomMl iBMrUoa.

SPECIAL NOTICES

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES
.  WlUl. „ i. ......... .. .............

turmcn »ho »«nU (s ^Un r«lr yhop. DuSI ll«nn«» J

i i i —il'eb 
J. m u .  T»E^MACAZINE MAH

QUICK DELIVERY CO. 
.orricK a ou u  t a. u. 1.1 r. k~ 

PHONE 24S9

—W o A rc Insured—  

PERSONALS

Cl-tlNUUl «orMll>
_ttoi.HOB ItoUt.___________________

TRAVEL AND RESORTS

o NfhrukK • uf saui ffcfphvmiwr, H'Tp drlvf. (htr*
■ P-hi.
CLAUK'MILLCn Guai lUnck. C*bin«, nMb. bdWM. Su m  «Dnn«clJent. For Ut»m«llaB p>̂ n« W . Twin r«lU.
SCHOOLS AND TRAII^HNG

■eAimcJANS u« t» tTMi d*m*nd. M  
^  D—• » Arto* AuidtloT?*

CHIROPRACTORS

Cl. a  R. jdmtoH -  u i •'«Mt. Ttltohoiw 14*.____________
BEAUTY S H O P S~

rd Ch»rron Mr'If* ttiilon. Cat* 
•rr mil Frfsljilr* tfriUr with

>( NEW AuIoiioUij »
full lile mi>n,r-

THIS WEEKS BARGAINS
On* bif n»Ina Caf* In Twin ralli, IM A m  bairr Ranch n«ar fluhl. 
lO'foot trontif. on KlmWtl/ Real.

STOOUT REALTY 
3852 Kimberly Road

FURNITURE. APPLlANCEfl

W AN TED— RENT, LEASB
OOOD M Is tin, er na**Ik>a dUUkl »arior «qul|>q)«Bt aa4 {isaneM, Bel *'

FARMS FOR SALE
M > C «  ram. , « 4  h,ua,.

:

■■ rSan» 1I«IW.
HOMES FOR SALE

N e W ^ « . »or .al.. h..J, l „  .ee«r.nc.

al -̂k rintk kaln.»“  ...... . 1̂ .  -kunrtanl rr»« Wi-.rl«ht.. barrwt^por. ...
S'*°Um’*D. Vm. ChaMu. liioi?!* ”

(arai *' 
Roma bulI4lix lola. •• -  •

er Ooodl^. Fair houaT* mllV"bara.alaatftcltr and pr«aara-.wti
alfalfa. TO acr»a cl»««r. 
II.SM. III! Fad-ral (ru.h, tlonal U'font 'Half i.roi.»liH

crra
I InMrna-

i i ’'r,"r.?To‘; . v , : “ .::.'^:a?.'111! CbatVi.
Will," nST

h&nlwosd floor*, rntnaea i 
hot vaur baaur. Cleaa la. pf call at 111 5«<i»n.1 urMt

UEnE-8 wmCl <-reaq) k »

1 IlOUHCS. FAin OtlTnL'ILriVf!̂  
«H WILES rnOH T̂ k-IN rALLS, IHO.« rZ K  ACRE

ctrdvn*. rhiclinit

JtATT P0S5tSRI0H-NEW, w«l| built baautirul horn*. I sr .» I"U. rrlctj rl.ht 
•KKTrALl- I'hon* DIKItll

Trr Information CAU. ItU BUHL

Mr« (tnkir. Larto alaci 
LartV rMcfctî iini|i*/"ror 

r. J. BACON A ! l»ti1V rb«na

INDUSTRIAL LOCATION
i»n  acraa on IIlBbxr >0. 4)» l*«tfiT>nt oa lUrbvar aad WO fM daap

. a ;  « s s
LOST AND FOUND

'V f i .  brih“ ' ‘rn 1.7.^
»«’Prt«. Rnul* 1. T-"*-’

1>>ST—S.pi«rWr

TIII8 WILL a o  QUICKLYl 
i rfK.mi. Tirv. lldr n*lfht>orh<»>4. ]Ut<

CECIL C, JONES
|̂Hlalrĵ Rank

n faro., i nllr. KauM, Jmp «.|]. 
I arrM lini!. M 
I. ll.SW.M c».b.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

TWIN PAJ

M isa  FOR SALE

oppoR T U N iry
Tha Uul/Slna prflMriy for mU 
KlBiUrlr road. Biora. rofnpIfU muI .̂ — hom». on«

- .......
Orrortunltr for nedarn togrlil

* - l  »oolh FMk. »o,tk. C

cablna< ra41o, alacuia rablnat b«U. }Iollr»«od eell aprlni bad and Battraaa. 
Traoar aoiutnieUaa. CaJl (t i l l  Bacosd

*aV.l

all ilaa. from. CouM U
uVi^^uMVcTnT.rVj.VSf'a'IS.i

'. iIm 0.*. In (Ini >)i>p« ■ ». Phona HI. Rupert.
: Iraftor. I'twna

k* AND O bort Mllar. foo^ aon̂ llUn.Tbona UJH, FlUr. Mtho.
JbllN'LiCLItC A tractor. 4

I'OJt BALEi i)««t p

■ « row Saif baan «ulU.. . .  
ÎmSir'l ■‘^ ’■‘"a.

CMAUriON UACIIINE inop 
DRiu. r n m  
A.l BHArs

GATES BROTHERS
WENDELL

F A L L  SHIPMENT
3r fiEWINO B0XE8 

AND DUCKETS AUoscARra 
SINOER

kTIONAl- trarlar and comVlna. tin an< rlo'rr ihrvhtnr martiln*. 'ccntlf o«**rhaul*4, NoRian SioL norlh W«n-ltll bmli.

".-.Sir ■*'" —
Ona and aer*. amall aUrii-K.* mo •rn hom». sood location. U.KJO. 
Nair Wamhlntloa tchoal. modrm hot,., 

for jgun* family. Na»l)- dararaud.
C. A. ROBINSON

Dtnit *  Tnjil Dull.Ilnr. T«1. S9I

61.15 ACRES

APARTM ENT HOUSE
Cmaa tncoma IIM.M ptr BoaUi. TomI-

) i«od Improvad I
,« « t  T»l» ratlf.

roci Hall -  Nliht CIgh 
nr.roRE you nuv. bcfi 
illSTIlESS M. J. MACAW rhooa ISWl*. Kilar

IF YOU WANT
!•% RchtAl Inroma on rour (nr̂ t/nant

urAD Tins ONr.lnrocrr Btnrr, Oaraia. and WbnlnaU

ROOM AND BOARD

NEW  _  MODERN
Furnact. Dogbla

F. J. BACON &. SON
*’ lt I-HONK 19MW

> xtrTthlnt dralra-l. lUra It U. Ta c:o«ar Tract. Ta aaa It l<
40 afrat ntar T^In Fi»-t hiilldlntt. daar. amoolh ■ clorlM.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
.... RfttijT̂ ajr momtna. .. anna
SITUATIONS W A N TE D "

rnr'’hou’.a*«nrfc*"Nl'ar'’ ‘/ r ”  r !ll * SUK.r faclorr. r>nln« niloR4,
'.MONEY TCTl OAN

datrtlchrd. I'hona ^^•*21?;_wa_foyryi itjaal wxt._____
CUHTAINS waabad u4 aiMlthad mlnlraam akarvv rbena 1M3R. 
ilAULI.VO »anlH. Bpuda or hcan.rc r..Hi.v -__ 0JI7R'*

..... —I*8Mn')T!'
:RAL haullne anrarhci. a Dr»». Call »U>. llin.cn

... .. Idaka t . .  . Kimbtrlf. rhona 1i
V anted -̂----------

LOANS & FINANCING

W . C. ROBINSON
(Acroia tmia Radio Did*.I 
AllNOLD r. CROSS, tlgr.

•SEE .JAY TODAY!

120 ACRES
On .’ îRien IracC. t4D ahtrai ».Ui 

f~«l bulldlny. »rcjiard|̂  ale. W  
(TlUa fr^ni'T-ln Ta"!!. r*r1<̂ l*r̂  aon.hU (or quick .alal
J. E. WHITE. AKcncy

FOR SALE!
JOHN DEERE “A" 

TRACTOR
Kaa.̂ Îl’oT L i'”*

PHONE'317R11
GOODÎ 1̂

arhaulxl. na» llr.t. i

MatUr dcluia ChomUt^l d'oo 
dan. J. T. ROBINSON. Oaklar.

r b^aota >. lack h«l9 la r'ua 
adr u> (o wlih Uaclor.

ROBERTS WELDINO 
PHONE 076W 

Back or Wood Lawn Station Oppcalta Swift 4 Companr

HORSE BLANKETS

SEARS 
ROEBUCK AND CO.

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

N EED MONEY?

“ ' l o i i i . .

GRACIOUS LIVING!

£ r h o V * i ^ i T 3 ^ '  r
»A k ' n j a r d .  Jjc.:u"ni

SEE JAY TODAY!

KAKMS FOR SALE

SOMETHING CHOICE

l.arr». .rll hullt hoiiac, t»»*p »rl 
aii'l aplan-H.I. laria barn, oih.r out h..ll,llr,,a. tin « r.,U bu) lot* of i.lt

C. A. ROBINSON
BANK * TRUST RLDn.

POTATO FILERS
Wa an now minurarturlnc our NBW

MODr.I.. all >i~l, lin po.
Uto iilltr. Ori)ar> can bo (Iliad Im. 
mHiilal7.

ITanr.on plewi and mitiura toadarai 
Wa ara no- Uklni orfiiri t-r hani- 
an Dk.ai and mangr. k>atlc'a for all

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
and Wcldinfr Shop

.uU Idaho I’hona Ilgrlar.

90 ACRES

THE BABCOCK AGENCY 
o fr i..i»  ^

land I 
Trjctltallr • 
t»*i hnmra a

"fih and aaat »lopa. 
r̂~. \rry (anil*. Haa 

r-Titi- of oulhulldlBft.
-•II. al^rtrkltr.

BILL COUBERLY'

SEEDS AND PLANTS
mill-MtNT of bulb, lor fall planiltTi N«r^up. Crec'jj. n»(f îl.  ̂LiU. ' l̂lp

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

RUDDER STAIR TREADS 11

JUST RECEIVro 

ALL SILK*BE ÎNQ* THREAD 
BUTIONIIOLE THREAD 

BINQER 
8EWINO MACHINE CO.

II Bhoabaaa N. rboaa tl

PTilrbMJlcs.Mom Pump*

IBBIQATION PUUPB 
rRCSSCRE SYSTEMS 

fllj^LLOW WEI.L SYliTrM.-* 
AUTOMATIC CKLLAR PUan DEEP WELL HEADS 

UGUT PLANTS

KRENGEL’S —  485

FOR SALE! 
PAGE MATS

ns cblckan bouin. harnj

liin mfTTiaf 
'TALCOTT «  JOUNBON OkAVCL CO.

~ R A D 1 0  AND MUSIC ~

at'^uMrdV** *'M*aBd"T p i5! 
AUTOS FOR SALE

r p ^
TTllDEUAkkn

. _...'VTi
E»»r«rc«ncall bafora

BODY— FENDER 
and Pnint Department
"Cuiiom Work Our flp«Ulty“ flladabakar—''Fadaral" 

DWICHT KARRIS. MQIt.
T W IN  FALLS MOTOR CO.
Ml U*la At». E. Pbona IftCt

BUSINESS OFFICE 
TIMES-NEWS

The IDAHO JUNK HOUSE
X m f carhafa boiM. |- ahaanil Iroa.

.  - . ----- Cotton tnatUniai.fortaa «nd «ha.I dollr tnicka.
-DRT GOODS DEPT.—

SPOT CASH!
pa7 tlM ^Ubatl Buh priaaB 

for pour Btad
C4T» aiuJ Trucii

McVEY’S 

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS"
NEW Road Quaan trillar ho«.. *4» Dlu.

mi:. 1
.. Ji" fo........... ..........
) p. m. Phona Twin

CIICVIIULCT tniek. bbcrt-whaal 
«t of Filar fair «rwind lata. «M.

Contafl Hol> 1 atl, mornlnf*.

0 Krlndlni. Monnahaa MlllltiB t ' Phona imiL Twin falla

-li£
Tdin̂ . (VirmaI..*. « iujno

K . . - « - - u £ V \ 7 “ Ws;

'O C K ^fO U L T R Y

60 ACRES

4 ACRES

CALL US TODAY!

F. J. BACON i  S0^

THIS WEEK 
WE HAVE

s f S a
AIR MATTRESSES

WILL TKADS 1V» ChatroUt . . .  . . .  
rk. A>I rondllion and rubbar. fur knp or ear. Muil b* In rood nnrll* 
1. <i »<iulh, ^  w»«l of Klmbarlr at II.

TW IN FALLS 
ARMY" STORE

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

GOOD THINGS TO E AT

'  B ICYCLE SALSS  t  SSRVICE «  FLVU B IN a H HBATINO
* Ck Wtt. Ph. Ill «M Mala A»«. I

I 'S S S i SCALL IN PERSON 
rOUNC'l DAIRY

WANTED 
G IRLSn WOM EN!!

t n  r»0Bt*Ia Work Good Hoara 'laaaant worklos aondtlkana 
APfLT TODATI

W ILEY DRUG CO.

W ANTED ,

ArpU In p«r»on
PARISIAN  LAUNDRY

It lad Si. « .  Ph. t

iran.farrad. marrlrt. n. drati, Baad » or 4 room fumUhid v. »... 
furnWb  ̂ apartmant or koaaa. Call Monta a«a.....« . .  «*.... v—..

• COSISIERCIAL P B im lN O -----  »  EE Fm aSB AT O R  SERVICE

a klBdB. Ttaaa.Naw

Dnaat:? NECDES 
OaferaUM a «r i badma 

CaU KI.

• r tO O R  SANDINQ
& A. Saldat. tn »  «sUMt«. Pfc. UtU.

•  SIGNS A SH 0W CA RD 3
i Trtck UtUrInt..-.k .....UtUrInt bT I la-Pbona IlSW

• F U R N tT V n s »ar«U! lattarler. .

?25.00 REWARD

TOR FURNISHED OR UN- 
TORNI5HED HOUSE OR 

APARTMENT ‘

F R A N K  JUDD PARTS CO. 
PHONE 607

• O L A S S ^ A D IA T O R S
Da«tea CUa« «  Bad. U l tad £. Pk. <

' SE'WING M ACH IN ES

Kar Sbom 1>( Sad 6L g

■ mSSBOGRXPETNQ  '

•  UON BY TO LOAN

£i£5?5gU“S!S3.rVirfc5r i

* TYPEWRITERS

► VENETIAN SU N D S

COOL M ORNmoS
Tortabla a1a«trlc ataan kaalara wlli fan

A AN D B PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO.

-  N EW  SHIPMENT —  
CONGOLEUM

(COLD^EAL)
CROSLEY RADIOS 

BERT A . SW EET & SON 
FURNITURE STORE

a t Uad wltb DBTan̂ rt̂ î
>. All ataal. :  sera* 
-IM. S teed bloalaa. ; pUno. n ;  aaUaa

------ — . ------ ...ItBUUi atraat.
:|.jr.WELL Ball ralliTMA~;::icb.'U^ eaa

— HOUSE TRAILERS—
i8i: Gtinr.R 
imiSCHULT 

S  ton Rarun, All Slaal

MIA Conclave 
Set ;att Biii-ley 
On Week-End

BURLEY. Sfpt- 15—The first MIA 
onventlon for area lUkM of the 

LDS church (itnce before tha war 
wilt be held here Saturday and Sun- 
dAy. according t« Clyde W. R o«, 
Burley atake president.

All /M sloni of the two day'.meet 
will be held In the high Achool.'?\3ur 
vl.iltor# from the general board. Salt 
Ijtlce City, are scheduled to ipeak 
the conference.

SeAslons lor stake officers will be 
given a l 7 p.m. Saturday and for 
officers and leitchern of the sUike 
at 9 *jn . Sunday. Tlie prosram for 
the comlHB year will bo planned and 
work outlined lor each department.

Officers of the host itake Include 
Rom. president: Elwood Allred, fint 
counselor; Wade Baker.
counselor; Malcolm Allred. ____
Ury. Young women presidency In
cludes Virginia Can’er. preilde 
Elaine Manning, tint counsel 
Myrleno Woodberry, lecond coi 
selor and Beverly Coltrln. »e

SUkes represented at th e ___
inee will include Cassia, Mlnldi 

and R*ft River.
Boy Scout meetlngi will be held 

In coajunctlon with the lifalr. Ses
sions for aeitlor Scout« lod  Boy 
ScouU wUl be h^ld from 10 ajn. to 
------ 1 Sunday with James Hacutrcet,

ScKooI^CKil
To Talk Here “ 
At Convention

O. O. euUlvaa sUt« superintend
ent o f public InstrucUcm. and *«Ter«l 
other , slate educaUoa laadsrs wlU 
address the pre-eonvenUon prorram 
of the Smith Central Idaho Sduca- 
lion assoclatloa conclave hero next 
week. A. w . Morgan. Twin m is  
superintendent of schools, an. 
nounccd Wednesday, “nie pre-eon- 
.¥mtlonj*»iion-wlll-bo-heia st T:30 ' 
p. m. next Wednesday at the high

O ^ r  speakers on the program 
^ E .iL -W U *on ,et# le  agent-of the '  
.federal not lunch program; j .  w. 
Condle. high school Inspector and 
former state superintendent o( pub
lic Instruction: Charles T. Whit
taker. president of the Idaho School 
Truitees association: Lorett* Schu
ler of the school health and sanlU- 
tlon deportment; H. P. WUlmorth. 
director of tcachers’ retirement pro
gram. and James V. Powler, director 
of guidance.

Expect IM 
About 700 Magic Valley school 

teachers are cxpected to attend the 
two-day session which opens Thurs
day morning with registration la the 
high school building.

Morgan etnphvl«d that the pre
convention session Is designed pri
marily tor  the public and that 
representatives of civic clubs, legls- 
latots and school trustees ara In
vited.

The meeting of building ciislo- 
dlans at the Idaho Educational as
sociation session has been changed 
to 1:30 p. m. next Thursday at room 
123 of the high school, according to 
Don Dafoe, president of district 
four. He said that school district* 
have been urged to pay the expensej 
of their custodians to the session.

Dinner Planned 
Kenneth E. Kail announced that 

-  compllmentAry dinner for local 
unit presidents, district, presidents 
and county Buperlntendents will b« 
held at fl;30 p. m. next Thursday at 
the Park hotel.

Dr. John M. Booth, executive sec
retary of th« Idaho Education as
sociation. and other represenutlves 
of the su te offlcs will lead the dU- 
^ l o n  on "Programs of AcUon on 
tiie Local tJnlt Level.-

$400 Made at 
Initial Dance

An estimated MOO, netted at the 
l o o p  benefit dance at the Radio 
Rondevoo last night, will become the 
Initial contribution to the lodge's 
f ^ d  for Imprortng facilities at the 

FJlls county general hosplui. 
Kenneth W. lUybum, fund chair
man, stated.

Approximately aoo couples danced •
to the music of Arlon BssUan and 
hit orchestra, as the women wore 
glsdloll corseges donated by Artlstla . 
Floral.

Rayburn explained that a com
m it ^  of three local doctors will 
make recommendations to the lOOP 
regarding equipment needed at the 
ho.ipltal, then orders will be pUced 
direct from the lodge.

The. benefit dance Is the flnt la 
a serlM of fall programs to be ar
ranged and sponsored by the lodge.

Mrs. Tealft Bellini, T»-ln Palls 
pianist, has volunteered to give a 
benefli performance In combination 
with other local talent on a program 
tentatively scheduled In the high 
school auditorium In Octobcr. Ar
rangements are Also being made for 

pipe organ recital In November.

Dr. Thompson Is 
Named Chief for 

District’s Survey
The future medical need of chil

dren In Msgle Vslley and through
out the nation Is now being sur
veyed by the American Academy of 
PcdlBiricfl. Que.itIonnalres are now 
being sent out to all doctor# and 
dentl.itfl In thl.n area.

Dr. Luther C. Thomp.'on. Twin 
P^llj, has been named district 
chairman of the survey for Msglo 

by Dr. Harmon Tremslne.

two main

school 
T related 
idy of the 
used for 

..In medical-

Is being made by the American 
Academy of Pediatrics to obtain 
Inforiimilon nccejwry for recom
mendations In the development of 

s for the medical care of chU-

Member Drive Is 
Planned by Post

Plans for a Legion membership 
drive for "about 1,000" new members 
were dLscaved by Ray Robblni, 
chairman of the membershlp-drln 
committee, at a pot-luek supper of 
the veterans and their wives Tues
day night In Legion hall, according 
to Larry Laughrldge, commander.

Ijvrry Evans. Informnilon&l rep
resentative of the s' '

CTOP
FOR 5  YEARS 

e »  tn io u  M rs  f o t t w a

a ? :

RED’S 
TBAOmO POST- 

I ttobosB 8L 8. Pbota U*T i

They Took Over
Nlghtlngalea brought to America 

and placed at the Bok .Ringing tow* 
er In Plorlda, aoon died, but mock
ing btrcb leamrd their songi aad 
carried otu • B E R L O U iS

H
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_W orld Groups 
Plan -to Seek 
Steady Peace

Br JOHN SCALI 
WASHINGTON. Sept. 18 (/P) — 

Two muIU'bllUon ctollar Intema- 
Uonol organlwUotu aimed pro* 
vldlng • wild cconocnle foundittlon 
for liutlne peacr may begin full- 
icale operation before the yfar 
out.

After nearly four years of paliu- 
tnklns dlscu.vaon and plannlna.jhe 

— ^wmattonaTTwrik for reconaiTTJc- 
tlon ajid development and the tnter- 
natlonul monetarr fund are nearly 
ready to help the needy nations of 
the world.

Armed with more than IIS.OOO,- 
000,000 In reaourees, thru* twin In- 
BtltuMons hope to Inaugurate a new 
em In relation* amonR countrle* by 
extending the principle of Joint 
tntematlonnl coopenitlijn Into the 
economic field.

M*ft ScpL 
The 30 membrr governmenlfl who 

ar« backing tliclr fnlth In the.ie two 
experiments w ith  ca-ih contrtbu- 
Uons will send rrpmentatlvrs to 
Wa-shlnflton 8tpt- 17 to write the 
last rules nnd regulations. About 
no day* nfierwnrd, both orKanlra- 
tlonn hope m open for buslne.ia.

The Internalloiinl bank and fund 
represent a eoilpcilve rflort to pmtlt 
from tJic mLilnkc.i that lr<l to t - ‘  
world wiir.i, Thry arc bâ Mxl on t 
bPllff tlint wars nlmn*v always 
fprlng from economic cnuse.i.

TliPlr nrchllect.i retuonert Hint to 
avoid the prrlrxlle clash of aniiles 
on the battleflelri. the nations of the 
world first mu«t art toRelher to 
fllmlnnte the reawns for economic 
warfare.

Renieity Proposed 
Stripped of technical lanKUage, 

Uie remedy they propoen Is lo in- 
crease orderly trade among nil na
tions. under the watchful eyca of 
tntematlonal organizations entrust, 
ed with making (lurc that all abide 
by agreed rules.

How do the International bonk 
and fund fit Into the picture?

Specifically, by the usn of their 
treasuries, they will seek to:

I. Maintain the currencies ot each 
country on fltablll»e<l level, thus 
creating Increased trade poMlblll- 
tles by giving the people of each 
country confidence In their o "̂n 
money and In that of other eoim- 
trle.s.

3. Lend money of any kind 
ihort-term basis to member nation* 
lacklnff funds to poy for purcha.ses 
from other countries, becaujc of 
unexpected economic Mtbacks, This 
will make It possible for such coun
tries to continue buylnir ImporLi. 
many of which are needed before 
they can manufacture artlclei for 
export.

3. Poster reconstruction and de- 
Tclopment In countries, especially 
Uioae dc\-astftted by war. by grant- 
InK lang-tcrai loans at low Interest 
rates. This aid will make tt possible 
to rebuild Indu-itrles and even to 
eon.itruct new one* which can pro
vide goods for the inhabitants and 
Bomo for export 

Thft degree of succcM achieved 
will nob be apparent for many years 
because the problem Is a long-ranaa 
one. Another International organl*- 
atlon. still In the planning stage, 
Ilrst must come Into being.

This Tiewcomer U the Interna
tional trade organliation. sponsor
ed by the United Statei. which Its 
advocates hope will be established 
late In lOiT.

BPW Check does to Salvation Army

The Twin Falls nuslneu and rrafrsslonal Women's club voted to contrlbota SIJMO to the HaWatlen Army 
balldlnr fund drive whirh becan .Mnnriay. Fannie Amey. pmtdent et the rlob, presented the check at the 
Mnnday nltht mrrtlnr to Col. II. G. I.aulrrbarh, general ehalraan, aa MaJ. Clara Nielsen, local Salratlon 
Army officer, looks on. {Staff phnto-encnvlng)

Divorce Trial 
To Enter Third 

Day Tomorrow
Tlie contotlrd divorce action of 

John P. Anderson against Emily 
Andcr.wii wa.'i continued until 10 n. 
m, Thursilny In dl^lrlcl court hrrc. 
Judge JamM W. Porter hearing 
the erne. Testimony was taken Mon
day and Tuesday.

Anderson, charging cniclty. Inl- 
Uuted the action Dec. 5. 10<5, In a 
croM-compIalnt filed Ajirll 22. 1040. 
Mrs. Anilersnn charifed cruelly and 
re<]ue«if<l monthly .luppori monej-.

TJit-y married Dee. 20. 1M4. at 
Cincinnati. O. Involved In the ac
tion Is custody of a daughter, 16. 
and a 40-acre farm one nnd one- 
half mtln souUi of Buhl.

WltnesAPs called by the plaintiff 
Tuesday were L. E. Byrne. Ernest 
Klmbrouah. John Carlson, Earl 
Dunbar. W. A, Heed and Mr, and 
Mrs. Fred Blackburn, A deposition 
by Artel Sheppard al.io was entered 
beforo the plaintiff rested.

Wllne*.ies called by tho plaintiff 
Monday wcr« Ander.ion, William 
O'Donell, Theodor Rangtn. Mr. and 
Mrs. John E, Kue.it. Che.tler 0. 
Chamberlain. Oeorgo M. Fuller. 
Haro’ McCauley, floy Smallee. John 
Draper, J. L. BurgCM and W. F. 
Moore.

Tlie defendant and cro-vi-cnm* 
plnlnant iMllflcd Tuesday before 
rece.M,

Ander,'on'« attornej-s are J. W, 
Taylor and C, R. Reeves, Mrs. An
derson’s attorney Ls Frank L. Ste
phan. who succeeded the late O. C, 
Hall In the case.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Legion, VFW Plan 
Rifle Clubs Here
Tw'o voteran.%* orgonlziitiofui 

Twin Falls—Uie American Legion 
and the Veleratis of Foreign Wars 
—*re planning gun clulxi. Joe L. 
Robert.1. of Uie T»ln  FnlLs Rlflc 
and Pistol club, declared Tue.sday.

Tlie flr.U-mentlone<I group In
tends to organize a rifle niul pistol 
club which will compete In local 
and national team matches and be 
arflllnte<l with the National Rifle 
as.',notation,

Paul Diiuven Is now orKanlzlng a 
10-man rifle club for liir VFW. 
which will also be a.woclated with 
the NRA.

/  It’s  Time.essir-' Now ForYe 
% ££  

R A D IA T O Rmaa
For Vour Car* - Truck* - 

Tractors or Stationary Engine*
REPAIKEl) 

RECORED - CLEANED
EiperleDced, Equipped 

Qoallfleil la Handle Vour 
Radiator rnblem*

BENTON'S
Glass and Radiator Shop

G O O D T O D A Y

WHITE
B R E A D

M ade

W ith

fle u .
WHITE FLOUR

• POTATO 
' PAN DANDY

Fined $20
Tom D. Ncwmun pleaded gulUy to 

a misdemeanor charge of battery 
and vaa fined *20 and c«t-i of 15,50 
Tuesday by Probate Judge 8,. T. 
Hamilton.

The offense was committed Fri
day. according to a complaint sign
ed by F. A. Thompson,

READ TIMB3-NEWS WANT ADS

■DANCE nnd R E L A X ■

Doctors, VA 
Set up Plans 

For Disabled
A program to fumbh Idaho vet

erans having service-connected dls- 
abiUtles with complete medical 
care from physicians of their own 
choice Uiroughout the state, was 
»nnouncc<l~todny'br Dr. Oeorge O, 
Hailey of Twin Falls, president of 
the Idaho.State Medical ossoclaUon.

The contract for such o state
wide program »as recently ap
proved by officials of the sUte med- 
iftti nnrt

Boise.
“A  resolution calling for such co

operation betn'een Uie vewrans ad
ministration and the medical asso
ciation was unanimously approved 
at the annual meeting of the asso
ciation,”  Dr. Holley declared, ' ’and 
all membera ot our orgnnlsallon are 
anxious to do their share In provid
ing the veteran with a service-con
nected disability adequate medical

Vet GeU Choice 
The association has supplied the 

veterans administration with a list 
of physicians pnictlctng In the 
state and ouilUilng the specialty In 
which the physlclnn enKoae.?. or If 
ho Is a general practllloner.

"LlsLs of the phy. l̂clans will be 
available at offices of the veterans 
admlnlstrailon throu ‘ 
state." Dr. Hailey ,

“ When authorlilnR exnmlnutlon] 
or treatment, the veterans admlnls-' 
tratlon will furnish the veteran 
proof of such authorlujtlon and a 
list of fee-de.ilgnatcd physicians In 
the county or district in which Uie 
veteran Is located In order tliat he' 
may select his own physician for the' 
services authorized.

To Ciieck Adrqusey 
'T h e  veterans administration

qUAcy. No fee* will b« paid by the 
VA for reports which are nob accep- 
tabla nor for services reodered in 
unauthorized case*,”  Dr. Hailey de
clared.

‘The stale medical association 
wUl establish one or more boards of 
review composed of physicians, 
whose duly will be to review reports 
which are deemed to be Inadequate 
or which do not meet
of the veterans administration, and 
lo recommend, at Its dlscreUon. the 
dlajusIiflcaUon o f  any physician 
from further work with the VA If 
his services are found to be incom
plete or un.satlsfactory."

A schedule of medical a n d __
Bical fees .to be paid to pliyslclans 
covers 303 procedures ranging from

... -----------------minor examlnaUons aod treatment
of. the veterans admlnlstratloinn tomsjorsurglcal-operationa.—

New Toastmaster 
Leader Presides

Gordon Scott was acUng toast
master and the newly-elected presi
dent. KenneUi Kali, presided at a

DONT MISS THI

Tinstone,
BRAKE DAYS  i

Sâ e6f Sftceiat

F irestone S tores
.110 MAIN SO.

PRESTIGE and CONFIDENCE
THROUGH ESTADLISnED 

BANK CRETOIT 
Know the security and comfort 
of having a well established 
Bank credit Feel free to see us. 
We make loans for Rome Re
pairs, Autos, Stoker*, etc. that 
may bo repaid on monthly tn*
stallm ei^

FIDELITY NATIONAL BANK
TWIN FALLS -  Iklember F. D. t. 0. -  . Braacb at FILER

regular meeUns of m e Tustm as- 
ten elub Tuesday night at Uie Park 
houi.

The blue pencil award v u  pre* 
sented to "
In the poUUcal rally theme for the 
evening was that of candidate for 
"dog catcher In precinct No. 
Deane Shipley campaigned as 
Uce o f  the peace,” and A1 Lohman 
Ulked on Uie three InlUaUves pro
posed for the Norember ballot.

Walter Slaughter, table topic 
chairman, moderated one of two 
subject*, "Do we need fear Imme
diate war with Russia?'* or "What 
can we do os individuals to avert 
traffic accidents?" for one-mlnuie 
discussion by each member present 

Chief crtUc was Merwlo Helm- 
bolt, and critics of tho pollUcal t«lks

•wereTjitenetrnMfitr sr.,-TDMm«t;
Oraydon Smith, Oarth Reid, and

Cal loewa. Orammartan was L«oa* 
ard Kt>oks. and an extemporaneous 
talk on the botulns situation-waa- 
given by Platt

G E T  Yoim FARM LOANS

J. E. WHITE
For new IM* ratM and Ura*

->W,MahL-Ea*t_  rhe«»* MT

OH-NO!
NO!
NO!
We Haven’t 

Quit 
Business!

AGAIN ABOUT

OCTOBER 1st
WlU) a very subslnnUal assort
ment of your Javorlte HOME
MADE

m M
HERBST’S PLACE

TH E  SWEETEST LITTLE PLACE IN TOWNT 
Dy Tho Orphenm Theatrel

. . . are pleased to
announce their

We have been al>le lo se< 
nice seleeUon of women'

Sheer
Rayon
Hose

r opening erenL While

we will feature 

WOMEN’S
footwear o f all lypcs

MEN’S & BOYS’
dress and w ork shoes

CHILDREN’S
from infants to teen ajres

RUBBER FOOTWEAR
and house shoes fo r  all

BUHL, IDAHO
Wo are hnppy to o ffe r  to the residents o f  Buhl nnd vicinity thin fino, 
modern shoe atore, n foot\vcnr cfitnbliahmnnt complete to the last detnil. 
We believe thfit you  will be Rind to welcomu thi.H new home owned nnd 
home operated store to your community n.s nn in.stitution filling a definite 
need. Pay us a visit on

at 9 A. M.
Pay Us a Visil

Come In Friday or as .soon after os con- 
• vcnlent and let us show- you Uirough our 

store. You can always depend on a cheer- 
ful welcome as well as nn attentive ear 
to your footwear problems. T^ils store I* 
here as a service to you .  . . It's yours 
. . .  feel free to use It.

-ll-J
—

NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

BRANDS
In a Ught shoe supply situation we do not have 
as many line* as we had hoped for but we do 
have a representative slock of shoes famous the 
naUon over, shoes famllUtr to you oil, nation
ally advertUed and proven for quality . . .  at 
reasotiable price*.

for footwear 
it ’s  . .  .

F O O T W E A R  J | f OR T H E  

E N T IR E  FAM ILY


